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IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS 
EMERGE FROM CANNES DESPITE 

CONFUSION BRIAND CAUSED

C01 :s PREPARATION MADE 
FOR EVACUA TiON 
OF DUBLIN CASTLE

SPOTLIGHT NOW
ON

Settlement of < 
Make If Gael 

Other Pic
Handling First Contingent of Military 

Forces Withdrawn Last 
Night Without Any 

Disturbances.

French Cabinet 
To Be Completed 

Tomorrow Night

of
FairGenoa Conference Appears 

to Have Been Saved Out 
of the Wreckage.

GERMANY GRANTED
A MORATORIUM

-MINISTER OF LABOR MURDOCH GIVES 
UNEMPLOYMENT HEAVY BODY BLOW

AGREEMENT REACHED 
SCRAPPING SHIPSON SOUTH PARLIAMENT

MEETING TODAY

When Ratification Will Take 
Place and Provisional Gov
ernment Formed—De Va
lera Not Expected.

Paris, Jan. 13—Raymond 
Poincare, who has assumed 
the task of forming a min
istry to succeed that of 
Aristide Briand, said to
night that he did not think 
that he could complete his 
work before Sunday even
ing at the earliest.

French Delegation to Con- 
Regard- 

net Crisis.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13—Unemployment parades, 
“originating either through the misunderstanding of 
workmen out of employment, or on the suggestion of 
concerns or interests who desire to force action" on 
contracts, will not bring about any “hasty or improper 
action, either in the matter of recommending the issu
ance of contracts, possibly unnecessary, or in support
ing the action of the late government awarding what 
may be found unnecessary and improper contracts 
during the closing days of its authority," on the part 
of the department of labor, says a statement issued to
night by Hon. James Mufdoch, minister of labor.

QuiteBbintinue Work
less of TheirSome Question Whether or 

No Anglo-French Pact Can 
be Saved.

Washington, Jan. IS—With the nan- 
leted, the anna 
K to turn the

al treaty virtually « 
delegates are pre| 
conference npoUlgh 
patently In the h 
ment of that contre 
easier to go ahead 
nome problems of the 
now Is the expectation 
circles that, during the

en Bhantung, up- 
pe that a settle- Dublin, Jan. IB—Interest In the 

political situation tonight centers in 
tho meeting which will he held tomor
row by the Southern Parliament for 
the ratification of the peace treaty 
with Great Britain. Invitations to the 
session were Issued today, signed oy 
Arthur Griffith. They were directed 
to all deputies elected for the six 
Ulster counties, including JBamonn Ue 
Valera and his followers, ti 1» not 
expected, however, that Mr. De Vale*a 
or any of his adherent* w.li attend.

The meeting will be held in tae oak 
room 01 the Mauelon House, ana, un
less some .members opposed to , the 
treaty decide at the last minute to 
attend, It promises to be a somewnat 
perfunctory ceremony. X chapman 
will be elected, the treaty lormally 
ratified and a Provisional Government 
established. Mr. Gntttth and the mem
bers of the new cabinet, according to 
•present plans, will comprise the Pro
visional Government.

Railway Strike Threatens

London, Jan. IS—important
development» emerged touay trum 
the cvnius.vh into winuu the 
resignation of Aristide Briand, 
the * tench Premier threw the 
Cannes negotiations. These were, 
first, mat a mm.etry, headed by 
Raymond Poincare, will taxe tue 

► place 01 the tinand administra
tion; second, that the Genoa Eco
nomic Cdtitereuue appear» to have 
been saved out of the wreckage; 
and third, that the Reparations 
committee, acting under the dis
cret.on It jKieaesxeg by virtue of 
the Versal/ies Treaty, has Grant
ed Germany a moratorium Until 
tho Ailles arrive at a new decision 
with regard to her condition.

may make it
other trouble- 
Far East. It 
In conference 

next few -flayi 
and probably until * decision ta rescu
ed, the Shantung 
here right of waj 
of other Par Kaatei 
at a standstill. 60 
exchanges hose la 
the Japanese and I

Sr Robert Borden 
To Remain At 

Arms Conference
i negotiations will 

while dlacuaelon 
i subject» remains 
tar, the Bhantung 
en place between 
tineae alone, with 
British observers 
tot phase of the 
De hi expected at

tSownTAntL__ les
Drop Proceedings 
Against SiniT Feiners

Twelve Prisoner* Whose Re
lease from Londonderry 
Jail Go Free Under Amnes
ty Order. -

Swallows Poison 
Tablets Under Her 

Husband’s Threats
Premier King Requested For

mer Premier to Continue ae 
Canada's Representative on 
British Delegation.

United States
present, but the 
Conference pregr 
least to concentrate upon the problem 
the friendly Interest of all the Gov
ernment!. represented here. At their 
meeting today the Japanese and Chin
ese groups reached an agreement for 
opening np the entire Klao Chew leas
ed territory te foreign trade.

Prominent California Lady 
Now in Paris Hospital and 
Husband Under Arrest

Ottawa, Jna. IS—«Hr Robert Borden, 
it was officially stated tonight, will 
continue to represent Canada on . the

flS^SH. IS—Mrs. Andrey Crelgb. . , _ Agree en Scrapping Methods Brttuh ^satlea at the Disarmament
ten wean better known na Miss And- Belfast, Jan. IS—The Crown auQur- Conference In Washington. When the
_ r,r„|l1,i-1. California violinist# lll“ have decided to drop proceedings In the naval I donations, only a change of government took place here
rev Creighton, California vlolinlete „ . few deulla. coaal ered more or less Sir Robert, who was then in Washing-
nnd prise winner at the United Butes ‘ twntvs wan vein prison i,er|aoolprr remaj, ,0 be arranged. I ton, communicated with Premier King,
Conservatory pf Mueld In FonUlne er* *hoee release from Londonderry An agreement hap been reached re I stating that he presumed the new Got.

SSSS rHZHrE SSE iSSaSSffiîS5S SS-»£=»■

sE£s£?xz£ airtsa ?*zsss a-riraS'sst EH™ E^-HL“r-'““=
reeled by police commissioner Frallcq ed, cannot interfere in the cases of ** *** beenjn com- Dublin Caatie, and the withdrawal of
this afternoon. Her husband, the com- the three men sentenced to death yea- Itwtructloni from President aJ??* 3* tenner Premier, Uie mUitary forces are said to be
mlssloner quoted her as saying, had teidny In connection with the attempt J™*"1*! ‘f 10 *'■“? *■« “» Com, «Jr»*. Arthur Melghen. 
told her he knew she had had an ed release of the Blnn Feiners. It was 4.*'
Intrigue with a young man, and pro- held tbit clemency for the these can ®™“. , rt., 8,rT”t'
posed tkat they die together, where- only be exercised on the hdvioe of 70**. bere'
upon Mrs. Ryan took the three Ub- the Ulstar home seereUry. inserted that he Intenireted the mes-
lets and Ryan cat his wrist and neck.----------Jf** .** *lTtn‘ ,hlm 1,11 F°w” t0

(he treaty, nslase some unexpected 
qoestlon of real ImporUnce appears 
In the negotiations.

Under the scrapping 
finally agreed to, the 
and Japanese are understood to M 
authorised to change into airplane

Oermasy, instead of paying the 100,- 
uuo.ouu go.* marna due ue.t Oaumlay, 
la to pay every ten days approx main
ly m.eve.veo gold maj.s, wujeh lat.er 
amount la ouni.uered as representing 
lb per cent. Cl her experte.

W ue.uer the Angro-r jonuh pact ar
ranged between at. Hr.and and Pre
mier Lloyd Ueurge, also nan be saved 
l« considered to depend upon a con- 
lerende between Mr. Laiyil Ueorgn 
uud M. Peinture. The Utter atways 
line been eolld for the Vénalités 
Treaty, ‘

pressaist were Uut the French erteu 
made February elections in Great 
Britain Impossible, but now that It Is 
seen the arrangements for the Genoa 
Conference win proceed, opinion Is 
veering.

The Importance which Mr. Lloyd 
George attached te this eonierence Is 
seen in the sUtsmsht he made to Biel R””' however, losing eqprsge, 
newspaper men at Cannes today when *"• r0?m “ . demanded
he declared he believed the Confer- to be tebee t0 * hesplUI. 
once would succeed, and added, "We 
want to see the United States at 
Genoa."

The view held In polities! circles 
here Is that Mr. Lloyd George has 
been eabjected to humIHstton by the 
flat refueaf of the Cssservstive party 
organisera to fall u with his idea of 
February elections, and that he will 
he only tee willing to adhere to hie 
plan, U there I* no bitch U the Genoa 
arrangements, V only to regain the 
prestige teat through the action of the 
organisera. Hence, today opinions for 
and dMBlnet n February dissolution of 
Parliament were shout evenly divided.

Lord Careen. In a public speech at 
Canterbury tonight, declared that Mr.
Ueyd George, having ewsllowgd up 
the Unionist leaders, wealed In appeal 
«a the country immediately, as he 
know the Csuaarvallve party had no

plate. The drat contingent of the 
auxiliary forces were withdrawn to
night In quiet end orderly fashion, and 
numerous contingenta of other cadeu 
end of the military have received 
orders to depart within Ue next twen
ty-four hours. Movements of troops, 
on n Urge scale, will ulte place next 
week.

Marries Mother of 
His Children To 

Give Them Status

Peculiar Situation. Resulting 
in Wedding, Develop* Dur
ing Trial in Montreal Court

Lloyd George Looks 
Upon Submarines 
As Most Dangerous

Can Do More Harm to Mer
chant Marine Vessels Then 
Warships.

provisions, aa 
United BUtes Ne Band or Flags

Contrary to the arrangements an
nounced Thursday, the auxiliaries 
marched from the barracks to the 
station this evening without band or 
flags. Except for the singing of songs 
by the cadets, and infrequent exchange 
of comment with the few people who 
lined the sidewalks, nothing unusual 
signalised their departure. Member* 
of the Irish Republican Army in strong 
foice lined the route of march to pre
vent any possible untoward demon
stration.

Dublin Castle today was the scene 
of hustling activity. The gates r.ttil 
wore in charge of the military, but 
civilians, seeking admittance, met 
with no hindrance.

The release of Irish political prir- 
oners from Irish jails continued today, 
those liberated from English and 
Scottish prisons are expected to arrive 
in Kingstown tomorrow.

Harry Jack Williams 
Sentenced To Seven 

Years h Prison

Charged With Robbery end 
Violence—One of Notori
ous London, Ont, Gang."

enrriem, some of the battleships now 
under construction, hat which, under 
the original plan, would have gone to

S2S25SSÎ5 sH&mE T3&their Beet which, by the agreement, FY
are to become obsolete in 1931. “•* daath 0,18 cRy

-■*-......hi a St. Jamee street sewer m&ahcte,

PROPOSED DUTY E?£v«S 
SEVERE BLOW TO 

THIS COUNTRY tt~e""wdth“tbe»elr’-

Canne», Jan. IS—That eubmerllee
nre more dnlgerone to meichent vee 
»ole than warship», as he belfeved 

Loaduh, Ont, Jen. IS—Marry Jack the late war had proved, and tint tor- 
2?J|2f "h° -<*• boat, and not eubmnrln.. ue th.
12, last, wns brought to the pefice b™1 ,e,ee,l,B cre,t- »»« «he opinion 
court today and sentenced to seven *hlch Premier Lloyd George, of 
ytara la Kingston penitentiary oa a Great DriUtii, el pleased to French 
charge of robbery with violence. The ^respondents In reply to nueetlone 
offence, for which Wllllgnu wan eon- lh„
tenced today, was que of the three r 10 blm be,ore bw 0«P»rtnre 
criminal escapades la which he, Bid- (f0" c,nnu this evening, 
noy sad William Murrell and the no "1 4ea t ,**r enbrnsrinee In the 
union. “Fit", were concerned which ““i* °*. rmace, eepecially," he add 
Immediately preceded the murder of “L.?8* * ,énr them In genemt" 
Rtteael Campbell In the holdup of the „ The I’remler wished the Anglo- 
MeUvonrae branch of the Home Bank. V**®1* h,cl »ould be signed before 

Williams, In company With the two tbe Ow** Conference. He explained 
Murrell» end "Fat," Malted the laun# lhet *h» Italien Government would 
ry at «3 Wharndlffe Bond, London. »«*■ ,OT the preeent, be asked to ad- 
kept by Fred and John Lee, Chinese, lier» to It, bemuse the shape of the 
on April », 1*21. The Cblneft were lt*ll“b frontiers did not reqa 
viciously assaulted and »40 stolen. llon>' safeguards. He decla 

On the night of September I, the u «Rente with Belglnm had been 
Morrells eaeaped from the county Jell effected and with regard to the Near 
by sawllg through the bars on their n,,< question, he hoped It would he 
cell window. They, with the fourth ««tiled within Ike net fortnight at a 

Jig. 11—The mai, the elusive "Pat" ate atilt it meeting of Foreign Ministers to be 
egee against Robert KRey, of this elty, lorge and since that date Williams held it Paris. - 

charged with lldecent has been tbe only one of the four In 
two UtUe gifla, aged seven eestody. Morts to reraptnre the Mm- 

.sad aloe yearn, wee heard private in Mis have proved futile, 
this police court this afternoon. The 
«ceased defended the cnee, R. B. Han
non, K. 0., appearing u conasal.

tried, and Mr. Joutlce Laos at 
once advised Manning to marry the 
mother of hi» children and give them 
a proper atatai. HI» Lordship's ad
vice was Immediately acted upon. 

The hearing of the earn was ad
journed until Monday.

Rate* Suggested in United 
States Congress Come from 
Farmers' Organization.Case Heard h 

Fredericton Court
Imposter Given 

Sentence of 
Twelve Months

Two Plucky Lads 
Save Bank Loss 
of Bag With $3,780

Washington, Jon. 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—Senator Gooding, of Idaho, as 
spokesman for Iwenty-dve Senators 
treat agricultural states, this after 
noon submitted a llat'of proposed du
ties to the Banale Finance Committee. 
The rnfhs suggested were those advoc
ated by verlona United States farm or
ganisations. Those which will affect 
Importations from Canada include: — 
Wheat, 30 cents a bushel; barley, 20 
cents a bushel; eats and rye. It cent» 
a bushel ; cattle 1* cents n pound; 
sheep and goats 12 a heed; swine % 
of 1 cent; batter and enbatltnten le

Aged Man Charged With As
saulting Two Little Girls— 
Judgment Reserved.

Ire add) 
red that Defeat Efforts of Two Ban- Perpetrated Number of Frauds 

dits from Taking Property in Canada, Claiming to be 
of Bank of Hochelaga. Captain of Scots' Guards.Special ts The standard 

Fredericton, N. B„ I
London, Jan. 13—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Arthur Thomas Grove, an En
glishman. who during tbe war went 
to Canada where he perpetrated a 
number of fraud]}, posing aa Lord Ger
ald Richard Oroévenor, captain of tnc 
Second Battalion, Scots Guards, and 
subsequently enlisted, receiving an air 
commission was today sentenced to 
twelve months Imprisonment at the 
Oid Bailey police court for fraud.

Montreal, Jan. 13—The pluck of two 
Uda, aged 14 and IS respectively, do-r-MSAss=aarjraa’SR's

1 cent n gallon; cream, with not more 
then I» per cent butter let, is cent» 
a gallon nnd eve cent, n gallon ad
ditional tor each additional live per 
cent of butter fit»; egg» eight cent»
a'doien; poultry six cent» a pound; _ . . ...
corn 10 cent» » buihel; dried benne I PlPtB**u Avenue near the railway 
cents » pound; green pea» |1 per bus- tT*ck* *"* ,“* V* bor,LL“°1“ 
dredwelgbt; split pen» I* cent» n “»>•«, threw blnuelf ever the b.g,

while the other, Rene Fournier, puked

aa aged 
assault i Umomrts of West 

And South Ireland 
To Meet In Dublin

Will be Asked to Adopt Reso
lution Recognizing the 
Provisional Government.

property of the Bank of Hochelaga 
which was In transit between the 
Papineau Avenus branch of the Bank 
and the Mount Royal Avenue But 
branch here, this afternoon.

The attempted hold-up occurred on

One Square Meal 
Anyhow Secured By 
These Two Travellers

Boy Wanderers Picked Out 
Easy Way to Machiaa Jail 
and Warm Barth.

Judgement will he given nett Monday
at noon.

Alberta Farmers 
Oppose Changes 

h liquor Laws

' Dangerous To Light 
Cigarette Around 

This Home Brew

pound; on Iona one cent « pound; po 
ta toes % of one cent n pound; «*-- a revolver nnd tried to Are It. The 
eeed «0 cents a buihel: gran seed 4 bore suffered severe blows In the fees 
cents a pound; hides, green 2 cents from the bandit» before a crowd that 
a pound: dried six cents; ff»h, froaen had collected made a move te Inter- 
or packed la Ice, not specially pro- fare. The bandits then fled In an 
vlded for, 1 cents e pound. antomqbfle. i

Belfast, Jan. 11—Lord Mayo and 
Sir Msnr ce Dockrell, member of the 
Hem of Commons from Dublin Coen-Desire That Their Present 

be Given a Three Calais, Jan. 12-Thinly clad, with 
their feet hitting the toy pavement 
through holes la their shoes, Roy 
Bernes of

ty, today summoned a meeting of 
Unionist» of the Booth sad Weet of 
Ireland to meet in Dublin on Jan. 1».
At that meeting the foHpwtag resale, 
lion will he proposed:

"We, the Unioniste of the Bonth and 
We»t, recognising the Provisional 
Government sheet to be termed, de 
sire to cooperate with onr fellow 
countrymen In thte Government In or
dev that peaee may be brought about London, Jan. 12—(Ceaadla* Brass same 
Mdlhe getfare «4 the community Cable))—There ta apparesUy ae alga aa cartels that
*•*”< a « settlement at the alsMm '

Ottawa, Jan. 13—(Canadian Press) 
—“It would be dangerous for 
to light a cigarette after taking a 
drink of that stuff. His breath might 
explode," was the conclusion of » wit
ness in police court today, when Char
les Reid, Gatineau Point, pleaded guil
ty to operating a still and was as
sessed $600 and costs.

A police officer, who testified es to

Years’ Teat a man
Strike Situation h 

South Africa Grows 
More Serious

e and Jen MePemtrok
Feet port, both nineteen BOW lnvolvtag coni tad Told miners 

and allied workers. The sitnnllon I» 
fraught with extreme gravity for the 
whole of South Africa, says a Better 
cable from Johannesburg.

Tho Village Deep Mine Is Gooding 
and other mines are exposed to tee 

, White It te now regardai 
of the

wraetpa*.
, Freni—Tbe

f
1»—I Canadian 
armer» of AJ years of aa». longed 1er e warm place 

•u made op their minds to pet ap 
rented. They tilled ep on hem nno 
eggs with the ffxlugs at Bohard’e res-

oatarn -■moon ae op- 
ei tat leg pro 

a until the 
tested tor at

aey (mirant. Having no money they ware 
arrested and la the wme ■ 

thirty days the yeteacy 
Are toset the coart room when he 

Itt half a tin cup-tpi of ml

...... liiiiL,. jteuiy ■-* ■ * 'V

■

TWO CENTS
id

BROKING FIRM 
INSOLVENT FOR 
SEVERAL YEARS '

&

Thornton, Davidson & Co. 
Had Been insolvent Side 

Years Prior to Bank
ruptcy, Says Trustee.

MERCHANTS’ BANK
HEAVILY INVOLVED

Evidence Brought Out in Case ‘ 
Against Former Manager 
on Embezzlement Charge,

■Montreal, Jan. 13—(Canadian Proas)
—Tfcai me local stock broamg firm 
of T&aruton, Uavitibun 4c. Coqjpauy m 
.had Ubuu auoiv«m lor five or six 
jvai » prior to ild ttaaarupicy tin Jiwy, 
atfiÿ, wan the bUmment tu.s alter- 
aoon ol W. FimaymrU, trustee in 
uaukruptcy appoaueu to look Into the 
sum a uootiH, uuuer examination of 
couiwel tor toe pruaecutiou in couuec- 
emu Witu tae ctuuge a*a.nst tx>ua Q. 
v,amtu uo, iormei uiauager and part* 
a«r of tbe firm, that be bad embessied I 
,uuu,uuu of toe time money and ud

:

uxeir buoiu. Tae aub«eq«ent - 
»u.lure of the Arm impaired toe uuan- 
omi 8buad.UK of tae Àiercuants* uank 
of ( -anaua to tbe amount 01 around i 
v*,Vuu,ouu, aiid resulted m ity tielting 
out to tbe iiauk oi Montreal.

Aftecteu Merchants Bank.
Other poi&v» orougul out by the ej> 

ai.nation oi the trustee wum that the 
-et debit balance against Cameron -In 
ue tirm's booxs totalled $.00,663, and 

wnen asked H the books ol the Arm 
a.scioned bnancial coud t^ona such ae 
-o Juetuy the withdrawal by Cameron Ï 
f the hundreds of thoue-ondB of dol- 

.iirs shown to hfrve been taken hv 
•om from the bank on evidence of the 
.uerchaota' Bank ledger sheets and 
cheques, Mr. ■$—-------Fimaysou replied:

1 bey do not" In his view the firm 
of Thornton, Davidson &. Company ^ 
.iad been insolvent lor the past five or 
six years and were certa.nly so, from 1 
n.s mspectkin of their books, on Jan.

or six months betore they 
actually went into bankruptcy pro- 
veedlngs.

Trustee Kin lay son said, in examine 
eton, that the total debit balance owed 
M.y Cameron wan $917,993.61, white the 

held by him totalled 1217,-

Cameron's Accounts.
He had examined Cameron'i ao- 

ooonta aa from Jan. I. ms, until the 
cime of the failure In July of that 
year, and had not found a surplus. The ’ 
let debt* was regarded by Mr. Finlay* 

jOB 88 8 bad debt, and he added that 
«he deficit had been brought about by 
lopreclation of secnrlties purchased, 
it represented eight different ms 
counts held By Cameron with tbe 
Thornton-Davidson firm which, when 
consol dated, tota-Hed net $700,663.83.

Asked whether the books of the firm t 
disclosed financial conditions such as I 
to Justify the withdrawal 6y Cameron 'c 
of the hundreds of thousands of dol*
Jars shown to have been withdrawn 
by evidefice of Merchatots' Bank led* > 
ger sheets and cheques, Mr. Finlay* 
ion replied : “They do not," ^

He added that there were no credits m 
d.ue. l? BJr- Cameron at any time, and 
stated that the profits derived from - 
interest and commissions during the 
period in question were certainly in
sufficient to have justified the with
drawals by Cameron. In his view, the 
firm of Thornton. Davidson £ Com
pany had been insofvent„ , tor the paht
Ave or six years, and was certainly so.
Vn 1 11%i9iPeCt,°n 01 toe bookfl* on 

The c f - »dloomed to Monday..

Sydney Plays Trick
On Unemployed

230 Men Eagerly Worked 
Shovelling Snow, But Got 
Little Money for Labors.

Sydney, N. S„ Jan. 13—Alter last 
week's beany 
men eagerly grasped the opportunity 
to earn a few dollars by working for 
the city clearing the streets of lea 
aqd snow. When they went to city 
hall, today, to get their pay, many of 
them were tendered

storm, 330 unemployed

receipted bills for 
poll and other taxes, accompanied, o* 
castonally. by a small difference in 
cash. One man's envelope was flfteea 
cents short of the amount of his taxai 
and he had to make up the different* 
betore being allowed to leave. City 
Clerk Curry declares the city charter 
tompel officiale to make uuch deduc
tions

Motherwell WiD 
Have No Opposition 

In By-Election
Regina, a»sk.. Jaa. It—The Conner, 

retires of Regina Federal constituency 
will not oppose the return at Hon. W.
It. Motherwell to the Federal Govt__
meut as Minister of Agr.cnltnrn, It 
was decided today at a meeting of the 
executive ot the Conservative Aland-

The meeting also* oaantmeeMf
adopted » resolution of confidence la
Right Hoe. Arthur Melghen. Con*.
•ante leaden
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Mr*. W. jbiiluiund Haytuoiul cnu; 
Udnêd vtiry pleasauLiy ai the tea tun 
on Friday afternoon at the i;oyal ti, 
ltd, ill honor u. Vrotosdor. Uaall Wi 
11am», a member oi the staff of M 
GUI' ■ UalverauL). Mrs. Raymond, 
guests wore members of ube exeoutiv 
o! the Women'» Canadian Club, an 
members of former executives, and o 
fleers of the Canadian Club. Tb 
guests were received -by -the hostel 
in the drawing-room of the hotel, an 
tea was served in the Royal Cardan 
The tea table* were enecviwely deco 
ated 1er the occasion with aprln 
flowers. Among those who enjoye 
Mrs. Raymonds hospitality were 

. Professor Williams, Mr*. Walter E 
■rfoster, Mrs. George P. Smith, Mrs 
TB' Alien Schofield, Mro. C. fi. Aller 

Mrs. Docdy, Mrs. Gordon Macdonak 
Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. B. Athei 
ton Smith, Mra. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs 
D. C. Dearden, Mrs. W. P. Bonne 
Mrs; H. B. Peck, Miss Katherln 
Bell, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Mis 
Tingey, Miss Grace Leavitt, Mr. Hoi 
hco Porter, Dr. E. Ryan, Mr. Oran 
Smith, Mr. C. B. Allen and Mr. Held
ln«.

'* • • •
Kenneth I. Campbell, Dobglai 

Avenue, eniertamed at *n enjoy a on 
bridge of six tables on Tuesuay aiter 
noon, In honor of Mra. ixenuetn hid 
waids of Annapolis, «N. 8., who h 
vlilUug lier, pareille, Mr. and Mra 
George McArtuur, McAJtuur Apart 
mepts. The winners oi the <twut] 
prizes were Mrs. Josepu Hamm ant 
Mias Aileen Morrison. At the let 
how .the artistically arranged table 
with silver basaet of daffodil» ant 
narcissi in ttoe centre, was presidet 
o^er by Mrs. Charles Mtiter. Assist 
»*? with the delicious refreshment! 

Swore Mr». Frank Mille* Mra. Ron 
Atil Miller, Mra. Sidney Jones, Miin 

Leslie Skinner and Mias Marlon Bel 
yea. Mrs. George McDonald cut tht 
Ices. The guests were Mrs. Kennett 
Edwards, Miss Irene McArthur, Mrs. 
Moffet Bell, Mrs. Graeme Paterson 
Mrs. Douglas White, Mrs. Freeman 
Hamm, Mrs. Leslie Peters, Mra. John 
Marr, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Ches 
ter Gandy, Mra. Bruce McPhenyn 
Mrs. Daryl Peter», Mrs. Joseph 
Hamm, Miss Norma Fenton, Miss All 
e«n Mornaou. Misa Doris Barbour, 
Mise Helen Foster, Miss Helen Mur 
doch, Miss Edith Magee, Miss Janie 
Gielghton and Mias Isabel Jack.

'

Mra. H. B. McLean received for 
the first time since her matrlage at 
her residence, 188 Sydney street, on 
Thursday afternoon last week. The 
artistically arranged drawing-room, 
with hangings of purple, was decorat
ed for the occasion with lavendar 
sweet peas and yellow chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. McLean wore her wed
ding gown of white aatln charmeuse, 
with trimmings of silk lace and 
pearls. The long train of satin which 
fell from a large bow at the belt, was 
lined throughout with lavendar geor
gette, and she wore * corsage bou-

It was assisted 1b the drawing-room by
* her mother, Mrs. W. Cv Cross, who 

wore blaok trlcollette with jade and 
ermine trimmings; and Mfcss Florie B. 
Peck of Hlllaboro, In yellow georgette 

Little Miss Ruth Kitchen of 
Grand Falls, a niece of the* bride, in a 
dainty petal dress of lavendar geor
gette, attended the door. Mrs. P. L. 
Bonnel and Mrs. Hugh R. Reynolds 
conducted the guests to the dining
room, where the tea table was cent 
tred with a silver basket of yellow 
daffodils, and was presided over by 
Mr». D. G. Kitchen of Grand Falls, 
who wore a becoming gown of white 
net over white satin, and blue hat with 
ostrich trimmings; and Mra. Louis W. 
Simms In white crepe over silk with 
large black hat. Assisting with the 
delicious refreshments were Mrs. 
Paul B. Cross, Mrs. H. B. Gilbert, 
Montreal, Mrs. J. B. Hamm, Mra. H. 
E. Hunt, Mrs. R. H. Falea, Mrs. J. 
H. Marr, Miss Staples. Miss Marr, 
Miss Murdoch and Miss Jean Cross.

of ophella roses. Mge- Mflîaiii

WlMrs. Mark FOrgeaon-waa the hoa- 
'Wss at a very enjoyable tea, on Thurs

day afternoon at her residence. King 
street East. The prettily arranged 
tei table with decoration* of red car
nation» was presided over by Mrs. 
Thomas Gilbert, assisted by Mrs. A 
Griffith Bishop, Mias Ethel Jarvis, 
Miss Seely and Mise Helen McAven- 
sey. Among those present were Mra. 
Keator, Mrs. F. M. Keetor, Mrs. C. 
J R. Kerr, Mrs. A. Wright. Mrs. 
Murray Olive, Mrs. Leon Keith. Mra. 
Fleetwood, Mrs. Andrew Jack Mrs. 
R. MacKenaie, Mrs. William Ewing, 
Mrs. George F. Smith. Mrs. H. Gil
bert. Mrs. Roach, Mrs. A. P. Pater- 
eon. Mrs. Eustace Barnes. Mrs. Ross 
Hanlngton, Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. 
Harrev Taolev Mra Robert Sancton. 
Mrs. Lordly. Miss Barbara Jack, Miss 
Portia MaoKenzle, Miss Ada Bayard, 
Miss Gilbert, Mias Walker. Mlee Hall 
and Miss Lqnra Hazen.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. William Beaezet 

Bogert of Keswick, Virginia, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Frances Hoyt, to Mr. Douglas Wet 
more Clinch of Chicago, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs. D Carleton Clinch, of 

. John New Brunswick.«Mrs. Vasste entertained very In- 
ormally at luncheon on Wednesday 

at her apartment, 360 Germain street

For Constipated Box
Tbr nl 

your
vest cathartic-laxative to phjr- 
bowels when you have 

Biliousness 
Indigestion
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CANADA’S EXPEDITION IN THE 
ARCTIC BROUGHT INTO ARENA 

OF MOST BITTER CONTROVERSY

Grand Send-Off For 
Maj.-Gen. MacdoneD

wned
ininCblds.otain Climber w.

JOT get ). I»
Dr. A.All Officers and Many Gvilian 

Friends at Depot to Fare
well Popular Soldier—Gar
rison Presentation.

■ Wakefield Here 
>—Will Join Mem- 

ber» in London for Import

er.Wm. Parry Committed for 
Trial for Attempted Murder 
—Bit O'Toole Sent Up for 
Theft.

\
I diseases, and it de a

«■eeeeatol « -
I oompl.totB. It I»

h abuart&m vest
«* II» polls* wort, yertemtor more ; ZOZn ultire «

Mg. the hearing of WtiMam Parry, tic 1» needed, it la well I» mgr 
charged with attempting to murder Hood*» Sarsaparilla with

Y, Y.MCA Seniors 
And Lincoln, Maine

rid atDemands for Full Government Enquiry Are in the Offing 
—Serious Chargee Laid Against Stefansson. Head of the 
Expedition, by Ode of Party.

B Ollai*. A. IS.—Canada* ape j tram Ottawa tl.it the expedition 
_ _ *“ .“S. *** trm*ed.y | should come oat ol the Arctic la fhet

2.~ t*2U5So5îU - -* ^
lung law the urea, ol bWter ior order,. Mr. Stelaoeemr ptzr

ooatru.ere-’ and denuiutU for a rod ctiaaed two veeeeto In the summer ol 
eorernmem inquiry lie in toe offing.

The et petition was heeded by

la the *

The good wishes ol the oflleem. war- ed'^i^LuT; W*ï6î.,ld' wor>* 
rant officers, non-commissioned officers JJ*™ Earopcaa mountain
and men of the permanent force aV ^ J<*» yester-
tached to Military District No. 7. ae ed iaMMMml am* ■«. 
well as those of o number of former q.P.B MetmLiÜT

2sS2s5SS SÇBggS
l»U at Arctic Ocean pru-ea. Theae purpose, aped Major OenyW. the Hon. and t6e jJHV S? 2£i. J 

VUhJatumu- stelanaeon and Ikmnced 8hipe M A™”1”” or3’""* « AH. Macdonell. C. M O.. D 8. O..W. le Uwlon, amta-

party in dm ge of Mr. Stetamaam the expedition, Mr. Stetiewon pup. *t'*n“’.d out at 1 l,tUe *tt8r 4 ock”K ; tîSWÎ** w“ formed hi

divide*, department ef miaea. otmwru j thing tn sight at almost any pr.ee halt ot the SL John Gtirlaon, whicu Ere e*. which la the hlgheef mount
The primary purpoee ot the northern naked. He oertn.nlv raised till eland- wns drawn up In tine aa a token ot In tile world. It wae contemp
seety was explorabon ot the unknown ard or living In the Arctic. The ex- appreciation and affection they bore mted that this work would take a» 
wastes ol Beauto t Sea; that ot the pedielon wae emwoeed to coet $76,- their commander presented General Prorlmately two yen re. The erst 

work in the ei OW. It ncjially coat over a million. Macdonell with a beautiful silver Jev hae hew devoted to exploring 
treme northern land of Canada. Ap "4. Im the i=pring ot I91ë Mr. humidor tor cigars and cigarettes. dlfforect poetee' for the climbing of 
paraatly there wee friction In the ex Stelanaeon sent mo word that the Tb, b0I waa a handsome affair, and Mon”t Svereet With a view to eelect- 
gedltion almost Crom the outaet. Ap government had given b.m Inti con- bad engraved on it the créât ol the , * th* moet Iwulblo. The »reet at- 

« Mr. Stelanawns late» tool over the eapsd.tiw. that the gov- c]an Macdonell, and the following In- t*™. howevW, toward, reeohnag the 
booh, the “laterally Arctic," has crament had no authority to recall BCription: "Preaented to Major Gener- ifinmmti will be nude this year,
brought the whole matter to a head, him -till he waa th ough with hiK- ltli, [lnu . [p Macdonell, C. M. botar.i tfl, geotoglate. roo-

exped-uon, work; that the members ol the 6outh-|0 D g 0., by the offleera, warrant _*V* end "the- aclantUlo men from
now tn Ottawa, claim that the hook era party were not to be concerned | ofllcOT, an(1 men ot tbe at jobn aar-l”"0™ I*1*» ot the British Umpire
centaine unjust accurotitte ol "at about any orders from the govern- , M n No 7 January IS. 1912."; 11 Preeaot engaged on thin worth
tempted mutiny" and "’tnaubordUe meat." Following the presentation, three ™®un*h,atilabt-re will pertlctpato
— - ' Dr. Aoderatm also lookup ». ^«“oenMti M.» ! ? «T Mount ISverew.

much-dtacuBsed que.-tion ol "living on hearty cheer, wore given. General » addltloe to Dr WahefleH. two ot 
the country" as applied to the Arctic. *»•““> » br'aI ” them are officers of the India army,

-Bore In what Dr. Anderaon. chlel Mr. “efoLson.^ an A. "baa slated f™1111*» ^ utî» timt^mt <men?f ’L*0” oll«r Wheel»
ot the Southern party, had to euy to that the exped.tlon was planned to *lfl »e good wlebes a CMnedlan. whoso permanent home
•to when queeticovd hy a repreann dumonKtrato the p ilnclple ot 'living *1» *■ He Uao apoge ”' th‘ M. In Brlttoh (Wumhla. The other*.

by forage.' How does he reconcile that waa hi. “Meaer* Mallory, Bnllock and Somov1 
“The fricuo*” said Dr. Anderson, this with hk efforts from the first and tbe many friends he had m^e veil, are particularly well known in 

“smiled from the time that Mr to have tho Canadien Arctic expp4V here. He assured his hearers thtt Europe. ,
Stefanseoa unfo.med membecs of t-he yon 1918-18, the beet equipped expe- though leaving the province, ho pur- fo September lai9t the original
expedition that he had sold out the lhat ever sailed? The oxpe posed remaiaiag «» much n New members of tbe expedition had reach-
newspaper rights of both pa Kies. Mr. diyon the 'Karkik' tor the northern Brunswickcr as an Ontarian, and ed an altitude of 2:1,000 feet: but the 
Statanseon explained at the time that party ' and tho Alaska’ for the south hoped to return often to enjoy the remaining 6,146 feet to the summit of 
mo member of the expedition comd èrn party, were equipped aa fully as fishing and hunting, and renew old Mount Ever©* will be a more difficult 
write a line hernie to hvS family, ex possible from the very Aral. Wh«n acquaintances. bf far. This is due to rarlfloa-
cept through otaawa. and that nu more men were added to the staff. Before boarding t$e train the gen- tien of the air, k Is naturally modi
member ot the expedition could send more proviaicce were (bought, and an erul shook hands with and bid good- ©aider ard let* fetimlng to travel at 
a* telegram back to his relatives, additional vessel, the ‘Mary Sachs,' bye to the non-qommlssioned officers sea!level than at snch a high altitude. 
This was obviously done to protect W;va bought at Nome to carry supplies and men Dr. Waketleld, who waa bora In
Mr. Stefan-tioei's mewapaper nights. jn jgjs, and a ccmsid^ra-blo amount of The .general retires from the army England In April. 1876. received the

“The feeling spread among the freight was shipped to Herachel t0 yenate after a long and dis- degrees of M.A. and B.O. from
that a supposedly grant scienlifk: island on the whale! Belvedere to tinguishpd militar> career, In which Cambridge Univqreity, and the Loa-

expedltion wea reelly at the bottom. 1913. in addition to serving in tho South 0011 c<>»sgs of Phyisiclay and Sno
a newspaper acd magaxme exploiting “Later, tn 1914, the schooner ‘North Afrlcan and Great Wars, he as officer t5°?r?Te” „ ® rorther degree»
aohetne. Thte matter of furmshtng star* with all the outfk and supplies in commBnd 0f the New Brunswick 00 hlm *”
news to the newspapers renxaiued a ^ its trader owner, was bought and .nu.» district, did mudh to bring it L904-, WaRefleld Orst came to 

of trouble through the whole, ^tber trader named Duffy O'Connor fco |lB present sUte ^ efBeiency. 2??^ In 190^ remain,ng *■ I^bra*
empedltioo. H might not have heoa M bought out. look. *ock *nd b»r ^ ngw re ^ ^ „„ dMbt tor tar on* veer,
w with another commander in ehlet. rel In 1915 he bonght the large „„rt llm„eir lo counteract ,ny paclllc.
let Mr. fatetancson ever had hie eye ; schooner Pokr Bea". loaded down moveaeat lbat mlght be to the wWl
on Me mews resdmg public. He ad. e-1Lh eupplioe ae well as a smallwr , . . -• **.. P**> or 1»19 and was associated with
mltted to me tSéi what he had dtme,£hoo5!P5 -Gladiator,* hi the same ot 8tan” * the the Royal Native I Mission to Day
waa ethically srong, but sevd he felt i way at Arctic Ocean prices- The •______ 8®* Flshermatt m Newfoundland. He
Jaatiflad In using any mean# to get «El Suemo,1 was also chartered to car- • * ‘ Am started djmbing i a youth

rw f xrooIipA. Large amounts were A 1 • ■ ¥ near his home.Ih the Engll* lakepurchased from The Hud»rm‘s Bay ACCldeiîtS III Wake-
Company and other tradery at Her «eld joined several private mountain
kohel lelxnd. m well as from natives, VO___L Ç. 1 L cljMblng expedlStor, to Bwlttortund.
and practically tho whole avallnble " WCSt OL lOTUl 'u*4 ** * m«nl«population hired. A large MU waa J Alpine. Club.he_.>as t!rlee ^mbed the
purchased from the trading ship . Ca.nnarah Mews to h—tton to

"L That having lost toe 'Knrtnk.' Z X W
Mr. Stetamaeon emdenvored to chaogn RaJ company's stores and the Head Injured on S.S. Orthia F*1 reoror OTnrlthv WakOTeld hae
the whole conduct ot the expediiti-Jn indnpendrot traders ware bought in l, , . rar-n ., _ practiced medlelHe MnrlOff the Hat
w outlined tn ordeni from the Gov- manT Ma#a »» tar *a they carried to —Herbert W llUur, Long- year at Meeauti* «be.

TLgZStt'ZSSXZ . "I'erelnait, Fell Into Hold of th>Wk. swBAffirtaall r.oht,
WO authority to change toe plana, trip north ot the coa# of Alaslur. <a.îp ", ...... * ' Tes< grovWeg the prororatloe eouala
Mr. Steflanwon claimed this tb bu j Bills ran over half n millieu dollar» -...______

act of HnanbordlnatiOT.' '-Che fomgtog waa done on titi A suitor named George W. Lang-
"1. In 1916, outers were recaiveti people who pay the taxes." lord ot the S. 8. Orthia, a Donald

son liner lying nt No. 16 berth. West -o-,u n-.
Side,.h.d M* toistorinne to tall from
the torecaatft steps to the ehlp'a deck Re*l|w 1 snbatltgte, Jar «rverywher* 
last night, badly'chttlng hie head. He 
was taken to the lldepital In the am
bulance hut as hi. Injuries are not 
considered serious, it la expected he 
will be able to return to duty shortly.

Herbert WilbUr, * longahoreman ot 
2D Toung atiedt) W. E„ 
on a ship at Abolit I SO yesterday at- 
it moon Fell 8Own the hold, snatale.
Ing injurie- to the head. He wa, taken 
to the hoepltàl where his condition 
was reported fairly good this morn
ing. It hat not yet been determined 
whether Ms iklffl was fractured or not.

Greet Game of
Hood*,Looked for When Own- andN. L

pions of New Brunswick 
and Maine Play.

tire Donnas* gave evidence et àâv-!
U» teveatlffatsd the swjeed head'

Boddy Enters Plea 
of Not Guilty' To 

Slaying Detectives

store* end loeitlng the revolver la 
Gilbert's shop where Perry* 
waa registered On the heelt*

At the elteen
court, the evidence ot Dr John A.
MoCerthy, enperlntendent «I the Le»

Baaaltal was talma Ha mU
thet the defendant had been employed Mew Tortl. Me. lt.-d^thto Boddy 
it the hospital ante December tt when wltoged eteyer ot two detective* so 
he wro discharged. Dr. MoCerflfy eeld *** • pee of not gellty when he 
thet he did not consider Perry the wee eireïgtwd ttéws Seprome Omet 

who would attempt seel ^ West"'vet el b»e today.
* crime as he wee charged with, for, Tltel wM eet Isetilively tor Jnr 
although he had often acted In a tool- “7 bet the ypeng negro* eeuneel

greeted the right to w* for *n

Basket bell fane ere nnUelsetle* the 
game tt the seeaon In InehettaU cir
cles when the local T. M. o. A. saeelo* et the
Sec ton. New Brunawloh champion*
meet the Lieeote heelretbnll teem.
champion* at the eut* et Jieln*

It la anticipated thet the teem from
screes the border will prove eee ol 
the -feeteet. If not the fastest teem thet 
the Senlora have ever yet stacked up 
against, so that the result et the game 
win be looked forwwd to. It the Sen
lora should prove vtctorlooe they will 
here established a well founded claim 
to the championship ot the Maritime 
Provinces and the State ot Mela* m 
they now have a well founded claim 
to the Maritime Championship.

Owing to Ute tact that tt Is anticip
ated that the local T. M. C. A. will

type of
mo et hem, «lentille

ish and ohlMtah manner around the ____
hospital, he had never appeared to edjoommeet de he it
have a vicious charactar. _ .

to Z to d«MrmlM^2ti,to It -M mtrl.-
Scientific members of th©

•Ma to to in-atloae, the mefftatrate eemmltted him
for trial

not ha larve ntoirh t© rnwinmiiai© kAe case of Edward O"Tools,

•2 saw fctati
Blddlacombr ravi evidence at the mor- 
nlng bearing regarding the ending ot 
the seat hi the store of Stserloe Lam
port os Main • treat la the afternoon, 
Mr* Maurice Lamport was recalled 
ter tbe purpose ef erosT-exemlaatloe 
by th# prisoner. She told the accused 
thet she identilled hint by the clothes 
he wore. She had not given any In
formation to anybody before 
to court. The magistrate seat the ae- 
ensed up ter trial.

Albert Henderson, charged with lr 
lag and lortlng about a C. N. R. cone* 
hone and not tiring a eatlifaotory 
accoent of himeetf, said he was out 
of work and had no place to sleep. 
HI» Honor promlaed to leek mto h* 
case.

One man charred with being drank 
waa remanded after being told that 
he wee liable to a Une of IMS.

IF YOU HAV1 NEURALGIA.
HUH ON eNEHVILINe.*Friction Start* In the city that night, th* Hut night 

of the big skating meet, the game will 
be played In the armouries.

Apply Marrilln* to the sore spot No- 
tlee the war» glow that spreads 
deeper and wider aa Nerriltne's

Passengers On The 
Empress of Britain

soothing Influence » earned deep 
Into the aero tiroes. How quietly * 
thé pete la rosed. In a Httle while « 
you have forgotten It the serene» has 1 
actually gene. For Nenralgt* Sdatlea,' I 
Rheumatism, Nerriline la a boon. . 
Uwge Si* bottle* Sold everywhere, j

tative ot the Canadian Preoe:

tog

Brigadier General McNaught- 
on Says Tone of Confidence 
in British Army That Irish 
Settlement is Satisfactory.

CASTO R I Al
hllnfMwm

Among the noted paoeeagera who
arrived last night on the C. P. 8. 
empress ot Britain were T. E. Mere- 
uiUl K. C., ot Montreal, and Briga
dier-General A. G. L. Mo.Naughton, 
C. M. 0., D. 8. C.,ot Ottawa.

BrigadierGeaeral McNaughton. who 
waa aooowipasted by Mi* McNangn.

ef

visit to England he 
cotmt-y In the latter

abort- this to* Sea be* le hteglead during the
peat twelve eaontha In connection with 
work el a mtl.tary nature. In dlaewa- 
ng the situât,ce in Ireland, General 

McNaughton declared that there waa 
a tone of eoufldence running through 
the Brltteh army that Ute settlement 
ot tote controversy waa a satisfactory 
me. The people ot England ateo felt 
assured that with la a very abort time 
the whole matter would 
aa a cause ot any friction whatsoever.

A certain amount eI unemployment 
existed In England at the present 
time, and while various element» laid 
toe Mame lor this coédition to vari

the expedition started. "

In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Gases
Flatulence

Further Charges.

Dr. Anderson had theae further 
chaires to make against Mr. Ste£ana- 

i*e alleged conduct of the expedi
Acidity
Sourness

Heartburn
Palpitation

to exist

When the food yen rot fermente 
Intb pro* 
head ache* and you feel rick and mis
erable, that* when yen realise the 
magic to Pnpe* Dtepepein. It makee 
stomach dtetrero go In five min

There will net he any dtetrero—eat 
without MW. the heroede Pipe's 
Dtopepste "really does" 
enhef-order stomach* that give tt It*, conditions are rapidly ad

mette* toemeelve*
F. B. Meredith, K. C., was In Eng

land tor a period of ten days In con
nection with several mutters of e 
legal nature tot the Canadian Pec!8c 
Company, of which he te a director. 
Mr. Meredith win leave on the special 
train this morning tor Mon treat

mlUtoue ot rotes annually.
Oat a largo sixty-oent 

Dtepepein from any drug store. It te 
relied

known. It acts almost like metta
it te a eeteotllte, harmless and «High» 
til preparation winch truly belong! 1*

ef Pope’s
the offence Of Joeea eteppplng on It your stomach te hr e conttnuooe
Smith’» sere core». Far better to. nee 
"Putnam* Felnlero Cera extractor, tt 
doee lift out corns In n berry. No

revolt It yon can’t get tt regulated,

It* eo needles» to have a bed stomach

'Gene Tunny Won 

The Championship

Rod Macdonald 
May Lose Foot 

From Accident

meal, thee take * Httle

-

New York. Jan. 13—Gene Tnnney,
New York, wen the American fight- 
heavyweight boxing championship 
here tonight, when te received the 
Judges’ dacisiun after a twelve round 
bout with Bottling Levlnafcy. ala© or 
this city.

Tunnoy who waa also light heavy
weight champion of the A. E. F. weigh
ed 171% pounds and Levin sky, » vet
eran of more than 3 
weighed 17614.

Levins ley kept close to Tunney in 
the first fire rounds In which there 
was little exciting action. They warm
ed up In the sixth and Gene shook 
Lcvinsky with left hooka to the jaw.
He also cut the veteran's nose with 
a short left uppercut.

Tunney continued Ula assault in the 
seventh and punished Levineky with 
several hard body blows. The Veteran 
made Tunney wince in the ninth when 
by shot three straight rights to hla 
younger opponent's head, catting his 
eye with one ot the blows. Tnnney 
resumed his body assault in the tenth 
and Levlnaky appeared to weaken un
der the blows Tnnney punished the
battler In the lust two ronnfla but hie t1,"lr T*”™ the’' went 10 “* rM,i 

- ■ „ „ , blow» lacked eufflclent force to down dee<', Mr ,Dd Mr*' J- Hert>ert
ILM, Jen. U—That there |bi, „u„ opponent Crockett, Ml Union street, where a

"Hr”*. “° SSaafjfOS* D- D! When Le rinsky heard the judgee’ !-™Ptfng «upper wa. served. The
AdclCanale. Bcndtor-Ceueral lu Cape verdict he walked to Tnnney'. cep Melgh drive wna lovely, tint efter sup-

V* ▼tetoro. le th. epto-incr. embraced the aew champion, rod »•« ->”« » «««* «">« ”• **
■ toe roprseaed here tonight by AMepltoid: game», music and dancing.

man M. A._ Maekeeate, who waa to* "Carry on. soldier. Tbe lltio te sate Nothing wa. left tmdeee hy Mr. and 
^ in 70er haBde ,or a l°kg time." Mrs. Crockett to mske the young

i 2‘teurle Irid trot, undar , l*rm*k* only been knocked ont Poof* happy and everyone present
■ecaenaie Mia trot. Uigur toe »«ro- twice, oner hy Georgee Carpentier »Pmt « moet enjoyable thee.
"'e^fta^SîoriT. -h7r.-?°.°'d °a »• WJ* IdoL who defeated him In The excellent alelghlng. good old 
Crown. M ter«^he Pro!r^Ti.2l LÏ1 tbe lm a*M ln “la Canadian cold weather, a heppy crowd
Secerned and he did not belle», ta! î”ntT7 “d to •*** hr Jack of echolara warmly clad, then toe line
Conservative# would nttmnt to nteee Di*mp * le,T7welght cMm- programme tollowlng, te aomelhlng
amantethe Tel* P*»o. ploe Fred Felton who fonght In the thet shall never be forgotten,
e men m tee nm* «ml-flnal weighed 21214 ponds end

Bartl Medden. 177.

while working (Leg Badly Crushed When 
Two Tram Cars Were m 
Collision.

Essex Announces 
Lower Prices

Sydney. N. 8 Jan. 13-Rod Mac-
*acald may lose * toot, and two tram 

were badly damaged as a result 
of • collision outside the Cape Breton 
electric car barn* at Dominion No. 4 

ag. Macdonald wae taking 
a car out when he lost oontnol and 
ma into an empty tram standing out- 
aide the bar. Passing minera heard 
Ida groans, extricated him and sent 
hfan to 8L Joseph's Hospital, where it 
ia feared hie crushed leg will have to 
be amputated, tt wW take two weeks 
te repair the ears.

SCHOLARS ENJOY
SLEIGH DRIVE

• v

l$'■ V
I hie 00 ring betUe»,

>.-?

Pupils of Grade VI., Victoria 
School, Return from Drive 
to Shpper and Entertain
ment.

(I

The pupfle ot Grade Six, oi" Victoria 
School held a moat enjojrhble sleigh 
drive yesterday, 
school closed the students hastened 
to the Mg sleigh and were soon com
fortably under the far rage. The 
Misses Thompson and Harrison, teach
ers of the Sixth Grade, were chaper
ons and the scholars bed a gréât time.

Mo Opposition To 
Hon. D. D. McKenzie

/Just as eoon ae

Effective December 24thdScmtions Are By-Election 
Will Go to Solicitor General 
by Acclamation \

Prices of all Essex Models, mdndmg the New Coach, are reduced
as follows: pjÎ

Tem siew

F Coro* ....

CREEPS INTO THE SYSTEM
JUST LIKE A SERPENT. 

Like a thief ln Ike night, II «rote 
through the lyatem—that, hew Cat
arrh acta. Doe't trifla with each a 
scourge. Time and 
proved that Gatantioione te a won
derful remedy tor all Cetorriia! and 
bronchial trouble». You doe’t lake any 
drag* you Jest Inhale th# sweet sooth
ing râper ot Cetarrhorone which to 
laden with heteamlc oaeencee thet heal 
reliam and ewe the «offerer. To 
strengthen «he throat, to » west an the 
breath, to «lop nasty dteeherse», to 
drl?o oat Catarrh, cold» end weak

rotly Two month! treatment eee dollar, 
tt te smelter «tee Me all dealer* or Ike

Crashed In Engine,
Dies From Injuries ^ova Scotia Lad

Meets Accidental 
Death In Woods

F. O. & Detroit. Doty pttfci 

(Seles Tsx and Freight sett*)roveareekvm* out, Jag. 13—White ad-
al l* a belt on a weed eattlpg

‘eg Omar Cegghter.
Might hi»

this
el

Motor Car and Equfpmont Co», Lia.
Distributors for New Brunswick

i: Comer Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station: 108-112 Prince» Street. St. jefca. N. A

wheel ola
ttteer Helen. M. Jan. IS—with 

a great hole te hie broaet sad pert ef 
hla clothing burned away. Martey.

ef Mr, Hutu» 
Theal, of this plane, wae found dead 
in the

tajeriee trot he 
oral kmira later.
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of

I We Wtedeor Hot* entreat 
to New York eed Mtem*

here today. While 
he had
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waiting for train connection Mrs. 
Gould and Miss e: tinee paid a short 
rlsit to the bomt of Mr.
Langley of the C. P. R.

Saturday. Dec. 7th. 8. McOraw. 
Coal msn at the C.P.R. coal chutee, 
wa:« hurt by a large mass of frozen 
oral dropping on toiro while unloading 
^or the chutes. A number of men w<«» 
collected to dig him out, and Dr. 
Earle was summoned from Perth. He 
Wae rather badly Injured, ‘but no bones 
a ero broken, and he was taken to tes 
home.

On Saturday evening, Jan 7th. a 
birthday party was held at tfce home 
Of Engineer J. L. Monteith to honor 
of the 13th birthday of his daughter, 
Vienna. A very pleasant evening was 
spent and everyone enjoyed them 
eelres thoroughly. Among:-*, the gn/.-et,-; 
Were Vivian Hathaway, Mae Kerrigan. 
Florence Oalg. Vlôlet Boone. Mary 
Fie welling. Dorothy Deminings, Wilma 
and Madeline Smith, and several oth
ers Gleans was the reclpent of 
many beautiful presents.

and Mrs.* ^-J

©
V

A/Mm. w. .#djnonil Raymond eater The guests were Mis. George p. 
mined vary pleasantly at the tee hour Smith, Mrs. Grimmer. Mm. Murray 
on Friday afternoon at the ..oyat tie MeLsi— end Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 
ml. in honor or tiro.toaror. Beell WU-1

#,'t6e ,tliI 01 **«• Lady Hesen entertained the bridge 
curate ur!? ’ „ V club at her residence, lUzen atreet,
*.u"“ **•“"»*" °a u“‘“tOUUV; ™ aaturday evening. Mrs. Percy 
SLmh.r» « , turuadrau Club end Robin»» of Toronto, who le a visitor
tord ï.,0r^aerUa^ to **“ e,tJ’ *“ —1
7S ’ «■* Campbell entertained
tea ... servM to ure Cal GamZ a„ ^.rf„?9U,!8' ™iott Row
llw tea tables were enect-iweiy decor- 00 * ues^ay evening. 
eted for the occasion with spring! M ' r av
flow era. Among those who enjoyed ®”r8' “dorge Murray, Pitt street,
Mrs, Raymond s hoepitallty were: the koetsss at sn enjoyable

, Professor Williams Mrs Walter b bridge of fire tables at her residence 
^Foster ira ti«,raé F Smith L™ 0E Mon4»F *» honor of Mrs.

Allen Schofleld* Mm r ft an™" ScheaBer of Philadelphia, who Is her ,
^Mra Docd^Mrs "(torn™ *”*“ Prl,M 'or the hlgheet scores -A1.8 ®f the Bt. An-

Mrs HA e ïra™ wer« woe by Mrs. Charlton Barrio, Curll0« c“*b-
rB""- *■ “oweii, Mrs. E. Ather-i « » un m — Tennant- Mr a «y chard Hooper wae elected preil- _ ____________

Belh Miss Mery L. Harrison. Miss p hy a dinner, and dance at the Mnuor P!,. *la'1 wl" be »«rec'lto<l to Mira n r nuaoaan and cu.torea. Iront at.
Tin gey. Ml»» Grace Learitt, Mr. Her ““T, Mr. h..- Ho'1« *« enjoyed by ebom twenty-, ?*? mMth 1,1 •''"** fork hy lor tarn, into week.

“»■ «“■“ I^Mr and^lra C TjUtoî"i!°ur ïî“« Peuple on’Tuesday «f tirltl8b Con.m th.rr Un k’rldsy nrght j— ualay Weldon
ïïHKM,c.B.A,to*-dM,.ito,*^^^e  ̂ Mights,

mra. Kenneth,. CmepbeU. Do.gto, S~V ^0.^“^" ^ iZ ^  ̂W ^7 "^^.*ïra.
Avenue, enterta.neo at an emuy«e.e charltco Berrle Mrs J Verner Me V,lctorla Ho*P,u‘1 to take up the study ' tule 8 end og the Trafalgar Instl ueeigc narra. Alex. Lr,union. Mra.
bridge of six tablea on Tuesuny mter- LeiiM ,nd jgrà Harvey P Hey- 01 nur*lnfl Those who enjoyed the . , , ' ltupe.i Rlye, muu. 1 uauuL, mue. ruioox Rooms, the medics! men of Ihe city,
DUOU, In honor et tox. nennetn hid- Wlrd outing were: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Manv old frl.nd„ Atcoox and Mrs. C. tlu.aneou. prue •»« a very enjoyable luncheon for,
waid. of Aonapoiu, .V B„ who I., . . a «"«ory. Miss Josephine Mom.on. ““ remett’d^ ,«r ", ^ 1wuuier’ “«■ tieorge Marri». Gneet Dr. Landry,
d^rae* Mca î"re“l m “r ““ The members of the 8t John Gar- “JL8-™ “u.CnV,U?n*- ■ Ml“ Helen „ B<r ton on Sunday of Mrs Horace “r“’ “'“Ouo Landry,
mmta . ’ CArU*“r Apart- risen officer’s mess entertained et «a” ” w‘rJ°r'* aancton' Ml* King, and extend sincere sympathy to]... »ght. Mra. Rupert

01 i 6 Ï dinner on Wednesday evening *t d î118* Hortense Mlber- Mr. King to hia bereavement. IGve euterta.uud at an enjoyable
SïtoT aTi™ m Jo"eV'1 an4 Bond’s, to honor of Brigadier General niïrmM «, 1,8 ' Mc" 1 “d*= 10r Mr“ tUymond Landry,
ho™ ,M.°rrrn ““ A. H. Macdontil, C.M.G.. D.S.O . n«m™1’i,M?8 MJrrle W ,ely' 3,1,1 The sudden death of Mrs. John ^ included: Mrs. RaymondCiUl,,*7,^gj,d Uble' Ueiit..Colonel W. H. Harris—, D.S 2,?t‘^e“?nl,“r Charles Pldjeon, d wb!- -vl si ... Banda. Mrs. C. Boran-uu, Mrs A.ex.
niïtJïf I ^ .ot <U“ui"* t”1 O. proposed tire tout to the general. °m, Î, J°r!?n’ Artb“r Bow' !l e:hland Park. Illinois, on Monday. Cncntuu, Mra. Roy i-etera. Mrs. B.
narotosl In due centre, was presided the only tout of the evening In ad- S ’ „ P°-na,d Armstrong, Mr. was heard or with regret bv friends to ?’ -i-sweeuey, Mrs. George Harrtx

Grier by Mrs. Charles MUter. AeslM-1 dltlon to to ^ Ring.- General 5*** Brl‘ta,n- Mr. Carey Purdy, St.,John who ha# had the pleasure of J1” Lawrence McDonald, Mra. Craw-
1■* with the delicious refreehmenta Macdonell left yesterday to take un « A,mert Nlce- M-. Frank Broanan, meeting Mrs Purdy on the occasion of !ord’ Mn>- Raymond Leger, Mra. Jua.
A,«re Mira. Frank Milieu Mra. Ron. hle dutles 18 a memb,.r of ^ gda. *r- ^™ee Hemming, Mr. Arthur her vtolt to Mr. and Un w. H. Purdy. ?«■». Mine Eun.ce Welch, Misa Hazel

MB1". Mrs. Sidney Jonea, Miee ate lla home ln Toronto Hls Camobell, Truro, and Mr. McKenzie, Prtoèeea atreet. Sincere sympathy Is, J»*,1". M“a Hal Cowle, Mira Da»y
Leslie Skinner and Miss Marlon Bel- departure to deeply regretted to St. T ... extended to the bereaved relatives. Weldon, Miss Nan Chapman, Mias
yea. Mra. George McDonald cut tbe John • | Georgia Sbenurd, Miss Bess Williams,
Ices. The guests were Mra. Kenneth I ... M „8 ‘““owing from The Toronto Friends In SL John have received Mlaa Rhoda Aicock. Prize winners:
Edwards, Miss Irene McArthur, Mrs. I Many dr lends called to extend con L7,8n.d ,pmpll'e 18 ot Interest to news of the death at Rnlerby. British Mrs. George Harris and Miss DaisyMonet Bell, Mrs. Graeme Pateraon, I grat^ttou .nd beri a^ra to Mr ‘«.“^,1" ,8t„ J°£n: ';The marr a*e ^ Pc,'™*la’ “r J—es Mowatt. ai Weldon. After uppm-the guest, pre-
Mrs. Douglas Write, Mrs. Freeman jm» White on Thursday at his res'- Î.1 rBm ® v,"o,?CKen2le’ fourth Aangh- “rroer resident of this city. Mr. Mow sen ted Mrs. Landry wtih a lovely sap-
Hamm. Mrs. Lesha Peter., Mra. John OrangêstîTc the ü'on”,, MarK.f 1 W“'a™ and 1118 ^ l’8d>’ ,ttbad •“"» years Pkire and gold bar pin as a partit
Marr. Mra. George Miller, Mrs, Chew toTthe birthday "that Sy •'« of .Bfunenuub" to Mr. and hto death was not unexpected. To su.venir. Mra Landry wlu be great-
ter Gandy, Mrs. Bruce McPherson, tleman Mr White enjoys the won îf.T fdama of Toront“. will take Mm Mowatt and the bereaved family ly mlaeed by her many friends here
Mra. Daryl Patera. Mra. Joseph dertnl record of toirtnîTmn . Jkin to place, at an early date." After their tb« sympathy of many old frlSnds Is to Moncton.
Hamm, Miss Norma Fenton, Misa AIL fhc st ^dre-. rôrltoarloh for -2 “arrla«« Mr. and Mra. Adam, will extended,
een Mornsou. Miss Doris Barbour. ‘ jeura'and^heGrasurei^of tte^St^Air J®medlafely sail for Brazil, where

r, IZB rc, ÎSTJuto| ■—» “ma P“idd- *Tot\r& HrCielghlon and Mira duhri Jrak. I  ̂ ÇK

Mr». H. B. McLean received for large attendance ot members. Tea e ey'e
the first time since her ma triage at war served in the officers’ mess, wtilch on Thnr.fiow ___ w 1D
her residence, 188 Sydney street, on wsz attractively decorated with ever peiiowzIRn Sncieil t?e,,We,î?,5d 
Thursday afternoon lut week. The| green.. Mrs. George K. McLeod. L S surtmcLf m in »" Klrk;artistically arranged drawing-room,! Mrs. J. Roy Campbell and Mrs. Sher- seven GabteZ*mnindïi.th H<mM °f
with hangings of purple, wu decorat- wood Skinner presided at the tea ta. °W’ Hlltondale.
ed for the occasion with lavendar ble. ... ...
sweet peas and yellow chrymanthe- • • e . ~*E’ ”d Mra- ;ohn R“*»el and Mr.
mums. Mra. McLean wore her wed- Mis. Pauline Biedermsn entertain- bee" “Pen
ding gown of white satin charmeuse, ed at an enjoyable bridge at her real- yjfw y°? hdy ln Bo,ton and 
with trimming! of allk lace and deuce, Germain street, on Friday at- this week-end
pearls. The long train of utln which temoon last week. Mra. Reginald
fell from a large bow at tbe belt, wu Wright wu the winner of tbe dainty 
lined throughout with lavender geor- prise for the highest score.

1 getta, and she wore * corsage boo-

P«4s assisted hi the drawing-room bj 
* her mother, Mrs. W. Cv Cross, who 

wore blaok tricollette with Jade and 
ermine trimmings; and Mise Florie B.
Peck of Hillsboro, in yellow georgette 

Little Miss Ruth Kitchen of

Marr, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Haley, Mr. 
and Mro. F. 8. Smyth. Mr. and Mrs. 
L a Titus, Mrs. C. B. Smith, Miss 
Lewis, Miss Staples, Miss Marr,
Helen Murdoch, Mke Jean Cross and 
Mr. p. m. Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Mott, Germain 
street, are being congratulated on the 
arrival of a little daughter on Wed
nesday morning.

The many friend* of Mrs. Charles 
A Palmer regretted to hear tibat she 
had had the misfortune to fall on 
Princess street last Friday, and frac
ture her wrist, and wish for her a- 
speedy recovery.

SAVISte

RBEAUTY OF TBE SKIN

^ r-dn«w» ol ;h„ Jkin,

& sms Ssv5 p 
M “ ft

1
WARNING! Say “Bayer" when you biiy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
^“3* an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

j’®*7*” J®*" •* ,e tablets Also bottles of 24 snd lOO-Drugghts.

nssame

you are

* • •

MONCiON
Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lpmbago

:• • •

age for appendicitis.
Mr T T. Hammond watt called to 

Van Buren ou Tuesday of last week 
by the death of hlsxfather. Charles F. 
Hammond The late Mr. Hammond 
wap postmaster at Van Buren and at

-srsyi S. esK-’K, =5S~£T“ ",
to spend the w’nter with her slater, * "r? br“ke 011 “e r^'aoaf 
Mrs Charles Rolfe Rdward Price, about ten o’clock Sat-

Miss Beth Rogers, who spent two ?,day m°ra,nS- b°l was extinguished 
we^ks with her parents here, has re- by the flremen ^tcre it go- under 
i.rned to B-mgor. ®ood headway Th? loss which was

Mrs. Frank Howard entertained sc - caus d i8 "bo’r two hundred dollars 
nral of the younger set for her son, and lB C0Tered hy Insurance.
Charles, on Tuesday evening. I A A RJfleoa1 ls recovering :rom

Miss Joyce James has returned tol attack of tvphoid fever 
Halifax to resume her studies at the* Mr sPurse<>n Tompkins who take 
fSadies’ College. been confined to his home for ti e pas;

Mr. Gage Montgomery, who was vis- few weeks on «©count of an Injured 
ting at S. P. Waitt’s last week, left on Ie*- 18 out around aga!n 

Thursday for Debec.
Mr. Ewan Ma tbe son returned to his 

home ln EMmundston on Friday.
Mr. Guy Porter Is spending a few 

weeks at the home of hgr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holt, Fort Fairfield. Me.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. A. F.
Macintosh entertained at a thimble m°ther. Her department is be u 
party to honor of Miss Violet Gillett. ducted by Mrs. Edward Laskle. Ti. 
when her guests were; Mrs. Ivan flrst intermediate department Is belli 
Rivers, Mieses Gertrude Tibbits,Grace fllîed by Mrs. Burton Clark for a dav 
McPhall, Janet Curry, Dorothy oim- or 80 till Miss Anna Kingston of 
stead, aMrion Kilbum, Isabel McPhall, Havelock, Kings County, return». 
Kathleen Beveridge. Pearl Waito.! A son of John McGinnis of St 
Mrs. Macintosh was assisted ln serv-; Thomas, who has been working to the 
tog by Mrs. Rivers and Miss Margaret w©ods for Rankin Chute, got a needle 
Wallace. in his throat while eating some desert

The first game of basket ball was at his sapper last Saturday, he tm 
P!îî6 v at The Sporty on Friday mediately came to Hertland for med- 
night between the home team and Fort l©ai aid, the needle was removed and 
Fairfield. The game resulted in a Mr McGinnis is feeling better, 
score of 26 to 10 in favor of the home Miss Helen Oliver of Victoria Cor 
team. After the game there was an net, has taken up her duties as sten- 
enjoyable dance, with music by Dr. ographer in the office of M. L. Hey- 
Dickson’s orchestra. - 7

Mrs. C. Trafton is visiting in Wood-'
-stock.

Miss Violet Gillett leff on Saturday1 
for Toronto after spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gillett.

Miss Margaret Wallace returned toi 
Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. Randolph Bennett. St. John, who 
was visiting Mr and Mrs. S. P. Waite, 
left for home on Saturday.

Mr. Aaron Sisson is visiting his son,
Maine™11* °lsson’ at Fort Fairfield,

The W. A. of Trinity Church met 
with Mrs. John Stevens on Wednesday 
aftenuon.

ANDOVER

Miss Dora Smith is ill with pn 
monia.

School opened Monday morning w" : 
a large attendance, several outside 
scholars coming in. Miss Mac” .it- 
was given and extendpd '''•>• « 
weeks on account of the Illness of her

/
On Monday night Mrs. Charles Bez- 

anson entertained to a most enjoyable 
bridge for Mrs. Raymond Landry. 
The guests included: Mrs. Raymond 
Landry, Mrs. Alex. Crichton. Mrs. 
Roy Sumner, Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mi». 
Hoy Petera, Mrs. E. O. Mcdweeney, 
Mra. George Harris, the Misses.Nan 
Chapman, Daisy Weldon, Eunice 
Weich, Hal Cowle, Georgia Marks, 
Hazel Taylor, B. Youdall, Bess Wil
liams. Georgia Sherrard, Rhoda Al- 
oock. Prise winners 
Georgia Sherrard, Miss Bess Williams.

On Tuesday night Miss Hal Cowle 
entertained to a most delightful din
ner party for Mrs. Raymond Landry. 
Covers were laid for fourteen guests 
included: Mrs. Raymond Landry, Mrs. 
Roy Peters, Mrs. C. Besanson, Mrs. 
Alex. Crichton, Mrs. Seymour Peters, 
Mrs. Raped Ri*e, the Mieses Hazel 
Taylor. Beae Williams, Daisy Weldon, 
Georgia Sherrard, Rhoda Aicock. The 
feature of the evening was the sur
prise party in the way of costumes 
worn by the guests, being of all per
iods, and most original. Mrs. Charles 
Besanson won a prize for the most 
beautiful costume. Mrs. Rupert Rive 
for the most original.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. 
O'Donnell entertained delightfully to 
two tables of bridge at the residence, 
Main street. The guest* were: Miss 
Georgia Sherrard, Miss Frances Dick
son. Miss Rhoda Aicock, Miss Nan 
Chapman, Miss A. McSweeney, Miss 
B. Yondall, Mise Emma Price, Miss 
Daisy Weldon, Miss McCoy. Prize 
winners, Miss Georgie Sherrard, Miss 
Nan Chapman, Miss A. McSweeney.

Mrs. Jack Evans entertained on 
Wednesday to a delightful dinner par
ty, the guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McD. Cooke, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cole.

The very many friends of Miss Ma
rion Lea are glad to hear that she 
has so much improved after her re
cent operation that she I» able to 
leave the hospital.

Mr. A. B. Titles, Salisbury, 
guest in the city this week.

Mr. Fred Magee, Port Elgin, was a 
guest In the city this week.

Mrs. L. W. Buckley, Newcastle, 
was a guest in the city this week.

Mr. Leonard Jones, son of Mr. and

AROOSTOOK JCL
Aroostook Junction, Jan. 13.—Aroos

took Lodge No. 11* I.O.O.F., held 
the annual installation of officers on 
Tuesday, Jan 3rd. There were up
wards of 50 member» present and the 
following were elected: N. G., L. C. 
True; V. G., W. Miller; R. 8. N. <*.. 
A. Roy Turner; L. 8. N. G., R. 
Kelly; R. 8. V. G.,D. J. McLennan; 
L. 8. V. G., J. Pickard; Trees., I. 
F. Fleming; Fin. Sec, P. E. Wakem; 
Rec. Sec., C. 8. Gains; Warden, C. 
Q. Kerrigan; Conductor, F. F. Smith; 
Chaplain, W. Grandiemire; Jr. P. G., 
D. 8. Boone.

After tbe Installation ceremony, 
about 35 members eat down to an ex
cellent repast serve*, h* R. Kelly.

Havelock McNally has returned from 
a visit to Amherst, N. 8.

Mrs. Q. McNally is. paying a vH*t 
to her home In Amherst.

Engineer F. W. McNally has bra 
to 8t. John jn connection with an *> 
cident to his son, Havelock. On his 
return, Mr. McNally visited Glaseville 
to install the officers of tbe Oddfel- 

there.
J. T. Smith and family 

have returned from their trip to To
ronto.

Mi». Viola Palmer of Presque file, 
Me., has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Turner, also Mrs. G. W. Coy 
of Fredericton, who went to Presque 
Isle yesterday and will return In a 
few day» to complete her risk to her 
daughter, Mrs. Turner.

Miss Louise Howard of Fort Fair 
field, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard of the C. P. Hotel, for 
a few day».

The stork paid a perambulatory vis
it to Aroostook recently and left a 
little daughter at the home of Mrs. 
'S. G. Ketch and Mrs. H. W. Taylor.

Mr. J. E. Donald, C.P.R., has been 
eick this week but has resumed duty.

U. 8. Senator A. R. Gould. Mrs. 
Gould, and Miss E Haines, Private 
Sec., passed through Aroostook on 
Dec. 88th to Chicago, from there to 
spend the wto'er in California. While

are expected home

TThnaA Mr- and Mra Percy Robinson of To-
nrAAAnt Mr, t»!?”! î0”1* *** «Tle8t* »t the Sign O’ the
Mra LSLd WrWtt Mra. XjU‘",9n‘- PrlBce8a

Oerter, Use. Thomas Ouy, Mra. Stew. Mr and Mrs v n .
*rt WtebeU. Mra. John Onto. Mra. ‘enjoyable bridraof ilx ub?« 
M^oSTn^I' Mra ^if,7 Sn lth' ""'“e"86, Hazen street on Thursday
ï£ ^Æe.^lÆ. ST1 ^were w^hy Mra.VR*

Jffim B*-HayeortT^and MlllTpatito"! ?10n’ Toron,°- aB«l Colonel A. H. 
Joto R. Haycock and Miss Pauline Powell. The guests were Sir Douglas
Baird assisted the hostess at the tea and Lady Hasen, Dr. and Mrs. Mur- 
bour* j ray McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

____ „ a__ Robinson. Colonel and Mrs. A. H.
Miss Irene McArthur was hostess p0well, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H Teed 

at a bridge of torse tobies at the tam- Judge and Mrs. Grimmer. Mr. and 
llv residence, Germain street, on Fri- Mrs. Lugedln, Mr. and Mrs H A 
day evening last week, to honor of PoweU. Mrs. L. 
her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Edwards of 
Annapolis. Mr. and Mrs.

4
ward.

of ophelia roses. Mgs. Mcl«—w

crepe.
Grand Falls, a niece of the* bride, In a 
dainty petal dress of lavender geor
gette, attended the door. Mrs. P. L. 
Bonnel and Mrs. Hugh R. Reynolds 
conducted the guests to the dining
room, where the tea table wn cent 
tred witih a silver basket of yellow 
daffodils, and was presided over by 
Mrs. D. G. Kitchen of Grand Falls, 
who wore a becoming gown of white 
net over white satin, and bine hat with 
ostrich trimmings; and Mrs. Louis W. 
Simms ln white crepe over silk with 
large black bat. Assisting with the 
delicious refreshments were Mrs. 
Paul B. Cross, Mrs. H. B. Gilbert, 
Montreal, Mrs. J. B. Hamm, Mrs. H. 
E. Hunt, Mrs. R. H. Fales, Mrs. J. 
H. Marr, Miss Staples. Miss Marr, 
Miss Murdoch and Miss Jean Cross.

A

low* Lodge 
Engineer

« • •

i——r/

/R. Harrison, Mr. 
Arthur Thorne, Judge Armstrong and

Joom were the lucky prize wlnnere!j M’' J" M- ._Ba,t"-

™°m^ïrt”tMr"eendlr8l,îmlJm7s,'daMi!* L"'L^v,?r retnrBed “n Mon-
Mr. end Mrs. Moffet Bdl, Mr. and Jf™, Bro?kllD& 7b«re ,b« *«* 
Mm. Kenneth I. Campbell, Miss Helen L smith1 fnî Mr*; Ht01*"
Murdoch, Mr. Simms and Mr. Alien i' 8 lth for 018 a‘rl8tma8 holidays. 
Beatteay. * 1 •

see Miss Florie Peck, who has been
Miss McArthur also entertained at the nie"ta of Mrs H B- Mcl^ean, 

a small bridge yesterday afternoon i ?,d”ey Btreet- returned to her home 
In honor of Mrs. Edwards. I *B Hillsboro on Monday.

Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs.

Could Not Fed Better

HARTLAND
Hartland, Jan. 13—C. R. Viollette 

has closed hto branch Jewelry store at 
Centrevflle, and Peter Violette, his 
brother, who was operating the store, 
has returned to work with his broth-, 
or.

MIm Bella Kinney of KnowlesvlHe, 
was brought to town on Monday, and , 
was operated upon by Dr. Belyea for ; 
appendicitis. The operation was very 
successful and the patient is now 
the road to recovery, 

a Marion Baker, who underwent 
operation for appendicitis last week. 
Is recovering as fast as can be expect-1 
•d The operation was performed by! 
Dr Macintosh at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker. 

Randolph H Bennett, a student at 
Mrs. C. W. Jones has returned to Ittlc SL John Law School is encoding 
King's College. Wolfville, to resume his • m few of hto holidays with friends in

• Harilsnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood 8ack->Bd Gage Montvomery went to And- 

vllle. were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. i OTer to visit frleds. Mr Bennett was 
F. R. Sumner this week. | the former principal of the Andover

The Rev. Father Savage, rector of Grammar School atid Mr Montgomery 
St. Bernard’s Chuch. left this week other Law student, and at present 
for the West Indies, where he will1 one of the ?ocaI teachers, also spent
spend a few months. j over a year to Andover, worktov tn

j Miss Nora Shannon is a guest of the off,c® of Hayward * Snuirps both 
Mr. and Mrs Erol MitcheU. Halifax, i horned to town on S-iturdav. 
for a few weeks. j The flooring of the covered bridge

The Wadn-wdav Afternoon Bridge1 acrW8 tbe r,ver ha« b«f*n cov«red
Hub met at the residence of Mrs. | wllb *now- withoal tbi8 be?”K «lone it 
Frank Dickie. Prize winner. Mrs. J was almo8t impossible to haul any_ 
O’Donnell. j loads across ♦be bridge.

The Young Married People*’ Bridge |, Mles Kathleen Miller of Glassvitle. 
Club met at the residence of Mr. and !? rec?7efinl n,ceîy from tbe 
Mrs. Clogg. Prize winners were Mr. tl0D whlch Bbe underwent a few days 
and Mr* Bfden.

Tbe Friday Night Bridge Club met 
at tbe residence of Mr. and Mra W.
D. Allanecb Pr'ze winners, Mr. C.
Rand. Mrs. R. Webster.

Mra. Percy Rising has returned 
from 8t. John end taken Dr T,andry's 
house on Botaford etreet, where *he 
will reside In future.

Mrs Rupert. Riye entertained very

From a nervous wreck ton 
was restored to health, strength 
and happiness.

He tells his own story m toil
WlMrs. Mark Ferguson-was toe ho»- 
"Sees at a very enjoyable tea, on Thurs

day afternoon at her residence. King 
street East. The prettily arranged 
tei table with decorations of red car
nations was presided over by Mrs. 
Thomas Gilbert, assisted by Mrs. A 
Griffith Bishop, Miss Ethel Jarvis, 
Miss Seely and Miss Helen McATen
ney. Among those present were Mrs. 
Keator, Mrs. F. M. Keator, Mrs. C. 
J R. Kerr, Mrs. A. Wright, Mrs. 
Murray Olive, Mrs. Leon Keith. Mrs. 
Fleetwood, Mrs. Andrew Jack Mrs. 
R. MacKensle, Mrs. William Ewing, 
Mrs. George F. Smith. Mrs. H. Gil
bert, Mrs. Roach, Mrs. A. P. Pater 
eon. Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Mrs. Roes 
Hanington, Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. 
H’irrev Tsnlev Mra Robert ^anch>n. 
Mrs. Lordly. Miss Barbara Jack, Miss 
Portia MaoKenzie, Miss Ada Bayard, 
Miss Gilbert Mies Walker. Mies Hall 
and Miss L^ura Hazen.

letter.
Lieut-Col. A. MacMillan of this 

city, is named as honorary aide de
Miss Audrey Bullock entertained 

very Informally at bridge on Saturday a
erenlsc .. bra re.id.ac., O.rm.1, °°Ter-

Mr. Ralph A. Roberts, 
Lovcrna, Sask., writes:

In 1917 1 had lost all appetile, 
failed 25 pounds m weight, hrrnwn 
very nervous and shaky and ia fact 
given bp all hope of recovery. Fee 

time I had suffered free 
path®, which kept getting worse, and 
1 was fast becoming a total wreck. 
Doctors and their drugs 
me to my grave at the age of 39.

"Then I read about people being 
restored by Dr. Chase’s Medicines md 
after three mouths' use of Dr. Chare's 
Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver Pills I 
found that my bowels were restored to 
normal movement each day and dta 

- 1 had a good 
appetite, had gained 20 pounds awl 
could not feel better. 1 shall always 
be grateful for these beaefits.**

on.

an
street, ln honor of Mrs. Frederick T. i 
McKean of Montreal, and Mlaa Hamon ! 
of Truro. Miss Grace fllemmlng was 
the fortunate prise winner.
«nests were Mrs. McKean. Mlaa Ham
on. Mrs. Verner McLellan, Mrs. I 
Frederick Barbour. Mrs. Claire OUV|
moor. Misa Hazel Delnstadt, Miss „ ,
Pauline Bledennao, and Misa Grace ,rt rl8b h8 d "n T""-’’’T exenln- In 
Flemmln*. , riv-N-t-rst H'stnr- Sod-tv room, on

| Union street wa. l.rvelv s'.tent-d and 
thoronrblv on loved hv »M nresent Ra-

The regular meeting of Ihe Seven 
S«ae Chapter. I O D E . was he'd on 
Monday, evenlnr at lha home of Mrs. 
R- R. Hsley. Monnt Pleasant Ave.

• . e MOTHER!The «mversiz’one of the St. John
On Tuesday Mr Bennettlaw studies.

Move Child's Bowels With 
"California Fig Syrup."Mrs. B. R. Taylor, West St. John, .___.

gave an enjoyable bridge of tftiree to- were s*nn»d bv n commit-
blea on Monday afternoon. In honor S* ofarb,cb w ^ H>thewsv, 
of her guest. Mia» Sally Calhoun of Mre A Pnwe’’ Ms* c MeG’v- 
New York. Mrs. F. B. EIMs won the ern a”d Mr* T H Hvtobroolta were 
prize for the highest score. Miss 2<™era Mrs. PoweM and Mrs. 
Calhoun left on Tuesday evening for, H”thewa7 Presided over the coffee 
New York. ,cupe*

constipation was no

'

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c 
a box; Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liner 
Pills, 25c a box, all dealers eg 
Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Ltd.,

Mrs. H. B. McLean. Sydney street'M,as Florence Warwick dangler of 
was the hostess at an enjoyable Jfr' and Mra 0eor^e Ij Winvlok,

rs.-.'vyjrur«.Ht,S£-iM
day evening for Toronto to resume

Mr. and Mrs. William Beaezet 
Bogert of Keswick, Virrinla, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Frances Hoyt, to Mr. Douglas Wet 
more Clinch of Chicago, elder son of 
Mr and Mra. D Carleton Clinch, of 
t. John New Brunswick.

T oronto.Peck of Hillsboro. The guests fnclnd- ! 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R, Reynold» ,
Mr. and Mrs P L. Bonnel. Mr and J5to^c*tad ®8 ** the Conservatory of

;< Mrs. L. W.. Simms Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cross, Mr. and Mts. H. B Gil
bert. Mr. and Mra J B Hamm Mr- 
and Mra H. B Hunt. Mr and Mrs. 
R. H. False. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

II ;Mr and Mrs. George Frederick M> 
Lenn announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Irene, to Mr. William 
Edmund Bacon Reed, son of Mr. an,! 
Mrs. William Reed of Quebec City, 
the marriage to take place in Febru
ary.

Mrs. Vassfe entertained very In- 
ormally at luncheon on Wednesday 

at her apartment, 350 Germain street
ffThere is no doubt that

Even a sick chHd loves the "fruity’ 
taste of ‘'California Fig Syrup." If the 
little tongue Is coated, or if year child 
is listless, croes, feverish, full of cold,

„dal 8f 11 ° Ibe tender, little bowels and give, you1 J O’Donnell Pr'ze winner, Mra. J. 
ter her , , ''•/‘'«“f10'1 ' »eH, pl.ylul child «gain. MeD. Ooolm. Mra M. Twe-dle.
!tenwhn „eh I h j , Î 1 ln *a,, ”f rrom Millions or mother, keep "Callfor- At their meeting on WedneedsF.

■Mt cathartic-laxative to phy-.«Might w« erantv vaur howti. eora. n Rax M «ï B.™ ««''‘e nLl Fis a,rruP- baodF- Thel W» a the Osmdlan Club oreeenled Dr Ten-
Swri* when youbwe idMrty by montimt and Trinidad 1 ‘«"«Poonfnl todny, aa.es a rich child dry wRh a hnnd.ome elnh hv* and et-

Biiiwunra. tiid^;-,-^ % terr.r,n tz 7*”' as *w- d'wrtore

Indigestion * iîîïi*, yw| children were playing near the wharf directions for babies and children of Mr film Sleeve* and ht« Vm

h Itrra lam w. plucky eat ot Mis. Matthew who gw an Imitation Hg ayno.

REGAL
FLOURRETS 10» /.

Guests wf>re Mrs. J McD

Is Wonderful 
for Bread" \For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver a

t±s -!Tbv ni 
»l«r your

L- Colds -

On Tknrsdny it the Happen Tnn Tee

M

m. •V -k’.

*

B

irf

and it Is e
duet gat rid at

bee been

■fer
». Peopl. 
Hood’s Safor IB the SHU

R 4* eerily
of

"I hi 
‘”7’ tie la needed. It la writ te

where a laxative

rdar Hooffia BaraageriHa with Hood’s
gee- PV*- vddeh » gsetle, awl
UT-,
•Ml

Boddy Enters Plea 
ol Not Guilty To 

Slaying Detectives,

la

the
A.

■aid
yad New Tosh. Jan- 18._____________ _
hen alheed ainyar ot two deteetivea, sa, 
■aid MM e plea of eat guilty when he 
the PP* arraigned before Supreme Omet

for. Wa» waa set tentatively tor Jasee
eo, ary 8*. Mri the young negro’s oennsel 

granted the right to ask (nr an 
to adJoununsBt be

the
he it

Boddy wee
to determine whether It wag advts-

,im to ot tail

ole.
WB IF YOU HAVE NEURALGIA,

RUB ON «NBROTLINe.*dve

of Apply NervMne to the aoieapet No-’j 
,m- Uee tbe warm glpw that spreads j 
„ deeper and wider aa NerriHae’s 
Il3 soothing laHeeeoe la carried deep1 

Into the sere tisane. How qatekly1 
„d the pahs la eased. la a Male while ’ 
h„ you have forgotten It. the soreness has 

■ aotnaBy gone. For Neuralgia. Sciatica,' 
... Rheumatism, NervWne la a boon. 

Utegw Me. bottles. Sold everywhere. <

h

'

I

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment.

i

x‘
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ESSO /> FO]«KE«l ent Isa» ■
•a root* te Boat on to 
Mi», a Burner Help».

MIm Louie,, OUckriet end lack M4 
Murray An*.Tin- left on Saturday far 
SaekTin. to remua, their 
Mount Aijlioa Oollage.

Mine MUdrad 
Froet left on Monday to

SALISBURY ,
' ®**«MiM* •

H B, Jae. 18.—Mill Janet Salisbury, JÜÈ- tfc-HTha tnnanl v* 
OaatpbaH. or Windsor. N. 8.. wae the the htto Mrs. lelnh Smith, who pees- 
tneet <rf her eletor. Mm. Harry O. Me- ed away at her home hen, on frl-
Keen, this woe*:................................. day. Jan. «m; took ptaoe on Bradas.

and Mine Leah C*nd« P«ch, Who ha. hem. at Jan. Sth, and wae largely attended In-
meir the fletarament Hooee. Rothesay, tenaient at line HIU Cemetery.

«•train* Mia. Dupeu, of New York, re- me. H. C. Baraee of Monotec, 
tnrned home thla week. epent n few daye here lent weak, ew-

Mra. O. P. Kin* and Mb, MaryOea- in* to the death of her etennottnr. 
nely were Tieltbra te Monoton en Pn- Mrs. smith, 
day lut

Hon. J. P. Byrne, Attorney General 
of New Brunswick, spent the week
end with his mother. Mrs. Jas. Byrne 

Ralph Murray returns the last 
the week to OtUwm, after spending the 
holiday, with his parente, Hon. J. A. 
and Mrs. Murray.

Mrs. L' R. Murray and Mies Elisa
beth Murray spent the weekend In 
St John, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 6. R.
Jrhn.

Mbs Mary McIntyre has returned 
from e ylelt with rela tires In St John.

Mien Meredith White hu returned 
to Toronto to resume her studies nt 
Branksome Hall.

Mrs. J. M. Klnnear left on Thera- 
day to rlslt friends In Boston and vic
inity for n month.

Mrs. Lake returned to Boston on 
Thursday, after • netting her sister,
Mrs. Harry Wiles, for three weeks.

Mr. Bin y .Titoe, St John, was a rls- 
ttor to So ■■

Prod Retd, George Creed, Kenneth 
Creed, Murray Morrison and Will Mc
Donald returned to Fredericton on 
Monday.tq,resume their etudiee et the 
V. H, B.

Mine Merton Retd spent a few days 
last week tn Bt John with relatives.

Misa KAtpyra Hurray, who has boon he will make hie Intare home with 
neltlpB her parent», Hon. j. A, and hb niece, Mrs. Eugene Chapman, Hr. 
Mrs. Murray, returned this week to re- Parkin, who Is >3 yean cd age, la bale 
suite her studies at MacDonald Col-, and hearty, end will he very mesh 

■ " " - j mined by hie many friends hen.
Mr. and Mrs. W.-B. McKay expect Min Mery Poster, who spent *>» 

to leave Monday for California to visit holidays at her home bees, left tor 
their daughter, Mra. Harry B. Clarke, at. John on Saturday to resume her 
for three months. school duties.

Miss Marjory Wetmore, of Cower- Mr. end Mm. Brace Buns hen 
dale, Albert Co, who ban been the returned home after spending the hei«V 
guest of. Mi\ and Mrs. C. H. Perry• at Mn. Barnes’ home at St. 1 
left for SL John on Tuesday. Qeorge. -JT
■ -Mrs, Walter Mills entertained a \ Garnirai that was to be held on 
number of young folks on Thursday q,, open sir rink here on Wednesday 
nfternoon last. In honor of little Miss evening had to he postponed on no- 
Dor!» and Master Stepan Mills. The <*,„„( of MTer„ ,torm- 
gupata were Joyce Atherton, Elisabeth 
Freeze, Rath McDougall. Katherine 
Ray, Aletha Parris, Annie Scribner,
Isabel Falrweather, WInnifred Conrad,
Annie Wilcox, Ruth Adair, Uriel Far
ris, Billy McDougall, Billy Hay, Bobby 
Atherton, Hazen MdFetere. Harris Lls- 
son, Cark Adair, Rolfe Freese, Jim- 
fie Roy, Sammy Scribner, Roland Lis- 
son.

à <
Z %

Dainty Menus 
i For Die Horn

"j»W- ST. STEPHEN ' - atohaqui

and îMASSÜfi. »
WBa the evening was taken up. At the Joyahje aiul social «meat of the week 
tb* fclose of the meeting delicious retre&h- wae that on Tuesday evening, when 

mente were served and a very idea* the Ladles’ Aid Society In connection 
sent social hour spent with the'Methodist Church, met at the

Mrs. Biwell DeWolIe give a most en- Parsonage tor their annual business .

hcme'on SS 2Vo Adam, and Ml. M.rauarUe

for rtjrr.r tÆ s
•erehtoen. the "Aid" convened la Un drawing to i-eeponnlble tor at least *0% of the Jchn- :

The Women's Cansdbn Club held r.o«n and alter Ue usual roaOunhual- disease in the world todsu—hecauM Was Brown, of St. John, «pent' «he itJregnl^ mon^y ^Sg^ SaTvr £"2S“W * rmmS* for the In- --Send with Mr «id Mra. Osera,
daVeveningtheCo!mTchanU>er£ 0« present year Mra. UJ. Lourd w« dUraOcn and Dyspra-ta-th. nerr- Brown.
the president Mrs. H. J. Gordon, m -« elected president, Mra. 8. • nmu, lueewale and Rhnematinm— Messrs. Cuy Scorll and Harrison
the chair The business for the Gaunce, vice president; Mrs. Thomas the Bcaema end other akin trouble#— Trimble have returned to Fredericton,
month was transacted, after which Patterson, secretaiy. and Mrs. I. R «he Headaches and Bariaohea. where they are students at the Uni
Mrs. Gordon gracefully Introduced the Viliam, treasurer. Mrs. E. R. FoHdne, Why la UttsT veralty of New Brunswick,
speaker of the evening, B. L. Harvey, the retiring treasurer, whojjasiM A# you know, tt to the duty of Hie Mr. Allan Coster entertained the 
Professor of English Literature at Ü< office for 16 years consecutively, bowels to carry off the waste matter junior Bridge Club <m Friday evening. 
Is. B. Professor Harray’a subject wns, having expressed a wish to released in the system If the -bowel muscles The following were present: Mr. and 
“Shakespeare and the Soldiers.11 He from the office. ace weak or the brer Inactive, then Mrs. Guy Flewelling. Mr. and Mçn RaJ-
gave an extremely Interesting and cu- On Friday evening of last week the this waste mgtter remainn In the body tie Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Bry. F}itr-
tertaining lecture ott this very attrac- regular monthly meeting of,the W. M. and ipoioone the blood. A# a result, weather, Mrs. Campion, Mabel ket-
live subject, showing where the soldlér 6. in connection with the Berwick Me- every organ In the body is poleoned chum, Annie DeMille, Treva Smith,
of 191VÎ8 often ran true to type With til odist. Church.xWaa held at the reatd- by tMs wastes Nina Thompson, Julia Currie, Frftnk

Mias Huy Forsythe of the teaching the soldier of Shakespeare’s day. A euce of Mr. Wm. Chown and was of “FVuk-a-Uvee” has been wonderful- Bartlett Bob H&llett, Jack Angevine,
«f the town, has relnreed from trio, consisting of Mrs. R. A. .MoDoe special inlereet The husband# of ity euoceaaful in relieving Stomach Rem Smith. Guilford FleweUtng, Chak.

•pending the Christmas vacation at Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Smith, ren- the members were invited guests and Troubles, Nervous Troubles, Liver DeMllle. Hert> Fie whiling, Ted -tiar 
her home on Little Ridge dered several vocal seiections, which a literary programme followed. by Troubles, Kidney Troubles, Skin rington, Murray Angevine. Prises were

Miss Annie Ryder of the Newport were grpatly enjoyed. A hearty vote a sumptuous repast, added to the plea- Troubles and Blood IVoubtoB, because won by Mrs. Frank Compton and Bry
Hospital nursing staff, lg Spending a of thanks to the speaker was moved sure of-the evening. “Fruit*,tiv#g*r positively and emipha- Falrweather, while the consolations
three months' leave of absence at her by Miss Ella Veasey and seconded by ipwomen’s InstUnte of Lower tlcally relieves Oon$Up#ti<*L were won by Murray AngWvlne and
homo in town. Mrs. Elwell DeWolfè Mrs. Manfred Mlflstream and , Berwick held their “Fruit-a-Uvea” will always raMeve Mn Bry Falrweather.

Mias Beneech," who was' a holiday Robinson then moved a vote of thanks Monthly session at the home of Mrs. Oonetipation, even though the trouble Miss Isabel Soovil, who has been 
goeet of Mlrë Jean Goncher, has re- to Mrs. R. A. MacDonald, who had or- Benjamin Lester on Tuesday after- has been chronic for ten, fifteen and spending the holidays with her grand-
turned to Acadia College. ganized the trio and arranged the noon of this week, when a large rapre- twenty years. Thousands of grateful parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wilson,

R O. Mowatt. principal at thé tfigh musical part of the programme. Mrs. sentatton of thé society, numbering osors proclaim “Frait-a-tive#” the returned hopae Saturday.
School, has returned from spending Robinson expressed the regret of the about 35 ladies, enjoyed the hospitality greatest remedy for Constipation that The young people were entertained
the holidays at his home in Harvey. Club members over thç fact that Mr. *>f -Mrs. Lester, who is one of the the world has ever known. at a at the home of Mra. Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Armstrong, ot and Mrs. McDonald’s remcniil from lading and efficient members of the 50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial else 26c. Mulkln on Tuesday evening
Billing Dom, are Visiting friends* an.l Calais would deprive the society. BUalness of importance was At dealers or sent postpaid by Pratt- Mr and Mv»
relatives In Boston and New York valuable member. This vote ot thanks transacted-by Oie Zealoas and pbllan- a-tlvee Umtted. Ottawa, Ont talrld

The many friends of Mrs, F. Q. and regret '.vas dbly seconded by M»s tbrople btod of ladles pertaining to «enli^^ ThJ
seuivan are very sorry to learn that Emma Veasey The. mcetimf’' clWMI thé varions héqnests to charity Which - ............lias —; -------------»» ^ w
ebo is ill at her home onMoColl street, w-th the sineing of the Natlopel-A» they have donated to -worthy causes, UAWADT/-SM M™ R H Rm«ih mÎ .ÏJTwir
suffering from a slight shock of bar- them, after which refreshments were -mrlU(i;n„ a gift ot »30 to the Mari- HAMPTON
alysls, but glad to know that hopes of served and a social time spent:, . Mrs. t(fna Hônis for G4rla, «5 to the Pro- -.----- ----- nî’SiSi, v He mtïh «s. .■TwW‘
her complete recovery are entertained Harold llaloy and Mrs. Vernon Grim- testant Orphans' Home, and »1S to the Hampton. N. B„ Jan, 14—Master J E Angevine Mr and Mrs ThJ™
by her physician and family. mer were hoste-srs of the evening, tofanta'' Milk Fund An interesting p,ul MoMnlfcfif entertained his young enroll Mrs N M BnrTra CM^

Miss Sarah McCaffery, of the teach- »nl Mrs Cuy Dave. Mrs. Brewer Ed rtyp^ frofb the recent W. I. Con Ten- friends at a coBsting party on Friday Snrtmle Mra. R, A Marrh t m
lug staff, has returned from her home wards, Mrs. Stuart Ryder, tldu' tièld ih Woodstock, was read, be- evening after éditeh refreshments were Scovi! Mrs Wilkinson Mrs w»’in St. Andrews, where she spent the Coekbum and Miss El va Nicholson Ing of Mrs Harold Lisson of the served at his hdme and games enjoyed Wilkinson. Mrs. Sweat-
Christmas vacation. served the guests. The gentlemen bad rtfenrfcbeciSis Valley Branch, who had by the young people present, among

Mrs. Chas. Henderson and her been cordially invited and quitt a few jj^énded as delegate from that so- whom were the following: Thehna
daughter. Miss Mary, left on Monday of them availed themselves of the 6i>ty. the delegate and substitute of Cheesman. Evelyn Sollows, EHlzabetb
for Campbellton to attend the wedding opportunity to hear this splendid ad- ^ j^wër Millstream and Berwick Ross, Otto McAVltv, lx»is March, Alma
of her son, Hubert, to Miss Jean Hen- dress. .. . BràUch haring been both unavoidably Jenkins, Dorothy Coates, Edith Mareh.
derson. which place on Thursday. Jan. T------—. .. detained ; from attending the conven- Lois Smith, Dorothy Keirstead Mary
li’th, at the bride's home in Campbell; FREDERICTON tion. Arrangements were made and King, Greta MadGowan, Cedric Taylor,

-y : cerivenors appointed to look after the Ktibura Kla*r James Melick, Curtis 
“anhéftl banquet and literary pro- Chlpman, Stewart Angevine, Jack 
gramme to be held on the evening of Ross, Wm. Conway. Lewis Wetmore,
•St.; Valentine’s day, at the home of Harold Keirstead, Ernest Henderson.
Mr. .mi Mrs P. T. Fenwick ot Bar- Irene ^ Jo6n- „„
^,CK* Mr. Fred Compton, of Detroit, spent

The excellent sleighing and moon- last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
light evenings have been a strong In- Compton, 
cebtivê toward driving parties. On 
several evenings the young people 
have organized a sleigh ride, having 
the Skating Rink at Sussex their ob
jective. .

CMstipition Responsible 
for 90% of D^ease

■ School, Fredericton.
Miss Roth Baxter has returned from 

WeSttVald to resume her work In the 
'Consolidated School here.

The public school opened here on 
Monday with the usual competent staff 
of teachers In their different depart
ments.

St Stephen. N. B., Jen. School 
Inspectors. A.Worrell ot St. John, 
in town ou Monday and addressed 
Parent Teachers' Aaeoclattoa in the 
Council Chambers on Monday evening. 
His subject was “Rewards and Punish-

Misa Elva Nicholson left.on Monday 
for Sack ville to resume her duties on 
the teaching staff of-the Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music.

Mbs Elisabeth Wilson, who spent 
the Christmas vacation at her home in 
Rolling Dam. has returned to town

Harr/ Grimmer has returned to Aca
dia University after spending the holi
days with hb parents, Mr. and Mra. 
JF. Barker Grimmer.

Friends of Mrs. John Logon learn, 
with much regret, that she is suffering 
after spending the «vacation at her 
tome in town.

Friedas of Mrs. John Logan learn, 
with much regret .that she is suffering 
fréta! a broken leg, the result or a

In the majority of home* there 
^ be all kinds of entertainment», fi 

the simple family gathering around 
8 fireside to the elaborate recepi 

dance, dinner or bridge party. Tt 
i* will be luncheon# and teas, childn 
m parties and all sorte o< entertalnm* 
* f°r the young folks. Everybody > 

can do so should plan In this di 
|tion, and of course, every plan of 
.j! eort must include some kind of 
? fresh men ts.
[- For old, an wen as young, a pi 

is not a party unlees we have so 
Clingy good, to eat. What ehuN

Well, of course, it ail depends 
whether we want to serve simple 
elaborate refreshments, and my ad' 
is to stick pretty close to the t 
pier side. I suggest this not < 
iMCtwise of the cost involved, bat q 
as much because nearly all of us 
overfed at the time of year, and 
reoUy enjoy «impie refreshments m 
than elaborate

Baie Verte, were in Salisbury Met«FROnVA-TIVES» Corrects tt week attending the funeral of Mn. 
k. Chapman*a aunt, Mr». Smith.
°* Mr. and Mrs. Bishop and Mr. H.R Is generally recognized among

C. Barnes of Moncton, were riatioro
nT A^MaeNaiU. B.A.. B.D . 

ot Maryarme, spent WeAneadny Mere 
calling on friends.

lin. R. A. Mitten end
Mias Dorothy, entertained a law
friends at tea on Monday «enta*.

Mr. and Mn. A. B. Trite» ars , 
spending this week In Tram.

The Salisbury Dramatic CMb drwvo 
to Harelodr on 
on their play, -01 
-were met with a pleasing raeeptlcm.

.Mise Hanoi Taylor entertained a 
namtoer of her young friands on Tnes- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Bradley herva 
returned tram their wedding trip, and 
wm spend a short, time here with 
Mrs. Bradley's perente, Mr. end Mrs. 
R. R. Herrington, before leaving tor 
their future home In Lethbridge, Alta.

Mr. Wetaon Parkin, who ban been 
h life-long resident of Sallnhnry, left

last, and pat 
» Night!- and

Saturday 
>1 What f

k

on Tuesday;

The chief consideration to to h 
everything dainty and tempting, 
few choice sandwiches, carefully m 
and cut in attraoti»e ehapes. am 
cup of coffee or hocolate will m 
more than extensive layout caretei 
offered. A plain ice cream, dafp 
served in sherbet glasses with' a to 
of whipped cream on top or a n 
nechino cherry or a ltttie fruit ey 
poured over, will be more accept! 
than a high-priced frosen pudd 
slapped on a plate and almost et 
ed at one.

v- Good things to eat are almost 
much a matter of appearance ae 
flavor and quality. I have been to ] 
ties where the refreshment# cost c 
a few cents per penson, yet were 
more welcome because of the dai 
manner in which they were ser 
than a spread five times as expens 
served without any thought for 
eye.

Whatever kind of party you are 
ing to give and whatever refreshmc 
you choose, get everything ready 
advance so there wilt be no confie 
at the last minute. Have all y 
plates and cups and eaucers epr 
out before the goeet# arrive and ti 
wen if you have no one to b^-tp sei 
you will find the task comparath 
easy.

on Wednesday for Bate Verts, where

lege, P. Q.

Ï1

ton, were visitors to Sussex this week.
Mrs. Walter Lots was In Petitcodiao 

on Wednesday attending the funeral 
of the late Mra E. C. Rice.

Mr- Rutherford Hickey has returned 
to Sussex after spending two weeks at 
his home In Great Salmon River.

Mrs. Weldon Fenwick. 8L John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jaa. Bedford, 
who is seriously HI.

man and Mr. T. A. Peters. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. R. A. March and 
Mr. G. B. Hallett.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith were in 
town on Monday last, attending a din
ner party given by Dr. and Mra. S. B. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ouneron and 
children returned from St. John on 
Mbnday after spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Stbson.

Mrs. M. G. White was a visitor to 
St. John this week.

Mr. Walter McCrea, of Toronto, win 
be in Sussex on Monday, and will de
liver a lecture entitled. “A Canadian 
-Night,” in the Assembly Hall of the 
Agricultural School building, Monday 
evening. Mr. McCrea Is a lecturer of 
more than ordinary merit, and a most 
enjoyable evening is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Harper and 
family, who have been spending a few 
weeks guests of Mrs. Jas. Byrne, re
turned to St. John on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke have re
turned from a short visit to friends in 
Newcastle, N. B.

Mrs. S. C. MoCully, who recently 
underwent an operation at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Is expect
ed home the last of this week.

Mrs. Jaa. Arnold was in Petltcodtac 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. HaDett, of Hamp-

Miss Amy Sullivan lias returned to 
Ottawa after spending the holiday sea
son with hsr parents. Mr. and Mrs."F. 
O. Sullivan, at their home on MoColl
street

Mr. J. M. Flewelling is enjoying a 
trip to Grand Falls and Edmundston 
this week.

Mrs. Isaac Wentworth, of Fair Hav
en. Deer Island, is a patient in ' Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills' many friends 
learn with great pleasure that she is 
recovering from her recent illness, at 
he- home on Main street.

Miss Kathleen Fownea returned to 
lYeacricton, where she is attending 
the Normal School, on Monday.

Mr. Bruce Buchanan is on a busi
ness trip to Toronto this week.

Th<. “Y's” met on Monday evening 
of this week with Mrs. Brewer Ed
wards. at her home on Union si reel.

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr and Mrs. Bernard Dunn, of Law- 
rem e Station, on the birth of a son 
at Chlpman Memorial Hospital.

Mrb. M. C. Buchanan gave a very 
enjoyable -sewing party at her home 
oa Union street on Saturday last for 
the pleasure of her guest. Miss Braz-

Many Women Need
Better Blood

Fredericton, Jan. 13,—MiSs.Kathlepn 
G.bson is spending a tew days . in 
Woodstock, the guest of Mrs. 
tiaily. .....

Miss M. J. Doherty, who has been 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
lier home here, has returned to St. 
John to resume her duties on the 
West St. Jbhn school staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ncvcrs are re
ceiving congratulation*! on tHc arrival 
of a baby daughter at their home on 
Georgq street.

,-For Mother's Afternoon Tea.
Dainty sandwiches of choice, eal 

nuts, Christmas or fruit cake, 
with lemon.

For the Unexpected Caller.
Cookies, Christmas or fruit cake, 

with lemon or cocoa with a mars hr 
low.

SICKENING CALOMEL NOT FAVOR
ED; MORE AGREEABLE MEDI

CINE PRESCRIBED

They Lack Vitality and Color. Calomel and Bln* Pills are not need 
as they once were. When the head 
aches, when the stomach is upset, 
when the liver to nbt working right, 
don’t resort to harsh calomel, nee a 
pleasant, agreeable remedy like Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Being largely vege
table in their com position, Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are extremely mild, yet 
they surely flush out all impurities i 
and wastes. No remedy to bo well^. 
adapted lor general family use. For* J 
constipation and bowel trouble. Dr. ” 
Hamilton's Pille cant be improved 
upon. Good for the young, the old, thff 
sick, the well ones. The benefits of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are manifold. 
Needed and- useful In every home,
26c. all dealers, or The Catarrhçsone 
Co-, Montreal

The C. O. I. T. Girls held their re
gular meeting on Saturday evening in 
the Methodist Hall. Miss Allison gave 
a talk on the ^Gvonp Spirit and Team 

_ . Play.” During the evening Miss Card
Mrs. G. O. Campbell, of Norton, chipman, president of the organisa

ient Monday with her sister, Mrs. tion, presented a fountain pen to Miss 
Colby Jones. Nor* Hayes. Mies Hayes left on Mon-

Misa Rena Brawn, of Woodstock, day for Boston, where she will enter 
spent the week-end with Mrs. M. P. Boston General Hospital to tftndy nurs- 
Ogilvie.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee, of Hampton. Misses Gladys andT*eva Smith have
spent Wednesday with friends at gone to St, John to apend the remain

ing part of the winter.
Miss Marjorie Roes has returned to

It is a fact proved by thousands ot 
grateful letters that Hood's Sarsapar
illa is remarkably beneficial to wom
en, whose most common aliments 
drain and weaken the system and 
sometimes result In anemia, nervous
ness, general break-down.

Women overworked by family dal
les or overtasked socially, find their 
nerves all unstrung, faces pale, appe
tite poor, sleep unrefreshing.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood 
more vitality and better color, makes 
stronger nerves, and contributes to 
the enjoyment of life.

It embodies a long tried and found- 
true formula for relief of the pale, 
weak, nervous and dyspeptic.

Easily Prepared Luncheon or 
Supper Menus.

No. 1.
Grapefruit,

Olives, Celery,
• Mock Terrapin on Toaet or In Br 

Cases,
Gelatin and Fruit SeJad, 

Cheese Fancies, / 
Meringue Glace, ,

Miss Bessie .Rally, who ha? been 
visiting Mrs. W. ituthledge.'Cha/lotte 
street, left on Thursday fo£. Philadel
phia, whefe she will take up research 
work at the Phelps Institute." Miss 
Kelly served with the -American, Red 
Cross in Europe during the. Great War.

Alien, daughter . ,of 
Mrs. J. C. Allen, formerly of Fredei - 
.ctou. who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James Biggs, ha* returned to. her 
home in Campbellton. .

Miss Grace Page, of CeBtreville. 
who has been visiting the Mbs ses 
Thelma and Patty Hay, Charlotte 
street, was the guest of honor on 
Saturday evening when the Misses 
Hay entertained a number of their 
friends.

Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt entertained the 
members of the Monday . Bridge Club, may recover, though today her condt- 
at her home on Charlotte . street; lion remains unchanged.
Monday lut>L

Miss Lucille Hawkins, who has been 
visiting at the home of Colon d and 
Mip. K. T. Sturdee. SL John» has re
turned home. r.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Doug
las Conrod, of Philadelphia, whose 
death occurred af .her home on Thurs
day last, took place on Tuesday from 
the home of her brother, Ivan Mo- 
Knight, Lansdowne street, and was 
of tho largest seen in Fredericton for 
some time. Services were conducted 
oy Rev. Dr. Sutherland, and the re
mains mid to rest in the 4#mUy lot 
in the Rural Cemetery; The pall
bearers were J. B. Dickson, Guy G.
Ilorncaetle, N. Doherty, Jas. McPeake,
J. Harvey Itamsay and Leslie Mavor; 
while the mourners were, Douglas 
Conrod, Ivan McKnighL Hilton Me- 
Knight, George Me Knight, William 
MeKaighL Douglas Steevens, John 
Horncastle and Frank Horneastie.

Miss Katherine Hudson is spending 
the winter with her uieee in New 
York. t

The Misses Dorothy and Grace 
Thompson and Mies De Veber. of SL 
are the guests of Miss Lucille Haw
kins, Charlotte street

On Monday last the Mieses Camp
bell entertained at a delightful bridge 
oft four tables at their home on George 
street, "when the Misses Thompson 
and Miss De Véber were gueets of 
Honor. Prises were won by Miss 
Grace Thompson, Miss. Helen Richard
son and Mies De Veber.

The many friends of R. W. L. Tib 
bite. Deputy Provincial -Secretary- 
Treasurer, are glad to know that he 
has recovered from his recent ac
cident sufficiently to be at hts office 
every day. although unable to ese 
hie right arm In writing. ;

ills* Barbara Nickerson, of Marys
ville, who bas been-visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Nickerson, has 
returned to Sackvttie bo resume her 
duties on the Mount Allison staff.

W. H. Howard, >ot Bangor, general 
of the Bangor and Aroostook

ing. -ter

Lowt-r Millstream.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Venning and 

daughter' Helen, of ‘llillcrott,” Smith's Dru*7 c°ve* Kin*» &>., where she will 
Creek, were New Year's guests of Mrs. , r teacl|l!»g.
Venning’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac ”is® Bindsay, of Gaape, Quebec,

‘G’anhce: !
Mips J0orence BeH Is visiting friends 

lu St John.
Mrs. Charles Lewln, of Benton, Vic

toria Co., who came to pay a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Young, at the 
Baptist parsonage, is very III with 
pneumonia. Many friends regret the 
apparent misfortune and trust she

Miss Katherin

SLOAN’S EASES PAD 
RELIEVES TOE Ad

■•to

rpORMENTING, agonizing rhe 
I malic aches are quickly rclievt 

by Sloan’s Liniment. Apply 
freely and enjoy a comforting sense 
warmth. It pentlraUsyniktmt rubbing 

Good also for sciatica, tumbag 
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, st 
joints, external aches and pains, bac 
aches, strains and sprains.

Don’t let pain lay you up. Ke 
Sloan’s Liniment handy and 
first sign of an ache or pain,

—- ^ 6s* In Cu»da. —

ier.
V- Mr. B. F. Baker left on Thursday for

SL John, where he will be the guest of 
hü daughter, Mrs. George Rivers.

Mrs. Brooks has returned to her 
homo after a pleasant visit with her 
aunt. ^frs. EL M. Ganong, at her home 
on Mam street.

Waiter Lawson has returned to SL 
John, after a pleasant visit with his 
mother. Mrs. David Johnson, at her 
home on King street

Mr. Frank Ross left last week for 
Floridu, where he will spend the winter 
months.

Mrs. G. A. Lockhsirt of SL John, Is 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Nesbitt at their home on Porter
street.

Mrs. Ronald Bennett left on Friday 
for Halifax, where she will spend a 
few days with her husband. Captain 
Ronald Bennett, who sails this week 
for Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scott are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a son at Chipman Memorial Hospital.

Hasen Dinwmore left on Monday for 
BeCkville. whore he is attending Mt. 
Allison Untrersty

Th* Steadfast Mission Circle of Mc- 
Coll Methodist Church met at the 
home of tho president. Mrs. H. E. Beek, 
on Tnesda/ evening, Jan. 11th, with a 

_ fair percentage of tho members in at- 
lendaAce. At tho close of the devo*

Hudson Super-Six 
Reduces Prices

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
McKnight are grieved to know of the 
Illness of their oldest son, who is suf
fering with pneumonia.

Mr. Meriqer Caldwell, of Calais. 
Me., was here this week owing to the 
illness and subsequent death of his 
brother, the late James Allan Coldwell.

Mrs. Matthew Northrup, of SL John, 
had been spending a week here, owing; 
to the serions illness of her brother. 
Mr. Ainsleÿ Keith, whose condition is 
somewhat mpre encouraging.

Much sickness prevails in the sur 
rounding cpmqmnities, but fortunately 
thus far there Have been few fatali

st t

At all

♦. I

OI IIeEffective December 24th o
WHY BEAUTY FADES D
A Condition Due Entirely to 

Poor, Watery Blood.
The girl Who returns home from 

school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate if she escapes a 
physical breakdown, because this get
ting tired so easily Is probably the 
firat warning symptom of a thinning 
blood that must not be disregarded if 
her health la to be preserved.

When the blood becomes and 
impure the patient become* paie, hag
gard and angular. She not only tires 
out cosily but suffers from headaches, 
palpitation of the heart dizzy spells 
and a loss of appetite. This condition 
will go from bad. to worse, if prompt 
eteps are not taken to increase and 
enrich the blood supply. To make 
the rich, red blood that brings the 
glow of health, uo other medicine can 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. If 
given a fair trial their use brings rosy 
cheeks, bright eyes, a good e»petite 
and good spirits. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have made thousands of pole 
languid girls active and strong. On 

■ the first sign of poor, thin blood
Railway, spent the- week-end In the. mothers should insist upon their 
elty, tkp^est o< Mr. and Mra. Scott daughter» taking a fair course oC these 
Cowperfowalte, George streeL He wae> pills. They wHÎ not only restore 
acoompained by hDF daughter, Ml* health, bet will save further doctor 

se Howard. • - • •• j « fell!*.
Martha G'NeW entertained at- i Dr. «Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob- 
an Tuesday evening in'honor '-tatned from Any dester in mediclhe or 

_ of*Montreal, by mail at SO cents a box et Six boxes
PAsee w^jtiirrm MWAJeaff^Vkh for OAO' Mfin The Dr; Williams’ 
Sfctlit and Miss Louise Sterling. M

> IOPrices of Hudson Models are reduced as follows:

LOT A—Frenc
K BlackPhaeton .... 

Sendfutcnger Phaeton. 

Cabriolet .....

Coops ..... .,

Sedan.

Touring Lhnootinn ..

. $2625• * a • • « * ••e»e
Electi

2705

3555» • • •«* • ••••••
O LOT B — Electi3980 Valut

4105 ti• • e. • • • •(•• • • • • • • «

si
m LOT C — Frenc

4520 Muskt.• m’.m •g
6Km F. O. B. Detroit. Duty paid. 

(Sales Tax and Freight extra).

There are some - 
for this week on 
low wholesale piI » oMotor Car and Equipment Co., Ltd.

Distributor* for New Brunswick 
Showroom: Comer Charlotte and Duke Streets 

Service Station: 108-112 Princes* Street, St. John, N. B.
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ton, were visitors to Sussex this week.
Mrs. Walter Luts was in Petitcodlao 

on Wednesday attending the funeral 
of the late Mrs, B. C. Rice.

Mr- Rutherford Hickey has returned 
to Sussex after spending two weeks at 
his home in Great Salmon River.

Mrs. Weldon Fenwick. 8L John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. Bedford, 
who is seriously ill.

•I

SICKENING CALOMEL NOT FAVOR- 
ED; MORE AGREEABLE MEDI

CINE PRESCRIBED

Calomel and Blue Pills are not used 
as they once were. When the head 
aches, when the stomach is upset, 
when the liver Is not working right, 
don't resort to harsh calomel, nee a 
pleasant, agreeable remedy like Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille. Being largely vege
table in their com pool Lion, Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are extremely mild, yet 
they surely flush out all impurities < 
and wastes. No remedy Is bo wellto 
adapted tor general family use. For* I 
constipation and bowel trouble. Dr. ” 
Hamilton's Pille cant be improved 
upon. Good for the young, the old, thfl 
sick, the well ones. The benefits of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are manifold. 
Needed and useful In every home,
25c. all dealers, or The Catarrhpsone 
Co-, Montreal

— *
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FOR WOMEN
1 11 ......... ........... ' .

V

<Sews TMdt, Heavy Hair
Dainty Menus

For The Homes
Helpful Hints 

To Homemakers
Daily Fashion Hint

SACXVILLE McADAM•4 to go to
StopsHrir Coming OatMra. Mari™, el Moaeasa, who to 

toe vlsttlng her stater, M-w. Robert 
Decan. retimed home Friday, 

toed Marion Fowler, who fcaa toe

11 tea Annie Miller Tie He* friend» in 
8L Stephen several day» lent week.

Mine Priestman gave a very pieaeant 
children'» party Tueeday afteraoee 
from tour till elgtit o'clock. The little 
guests were: Edith Boone, Kathleen 
Barns, Jean Gehah, Ruth Anderson 
and several other».

Mise Katherine Bmbleton and .Mies 
Nellie Piercy, who have been «pending 
the holiday» with their parents, left 
on Monday morning to resume their 
ate cites at the Normal School Frederic-

Hunt» who ha* been spending the 
holiday» here with her parent». Prêt 
snd Mia. Hunton, left yesterday for 
St. Louie, Missouri, where shw'wlU 
resume her work in teaching. 1

Miss Marjorie Ayer left on Thurs
day for Lee Angeles, California, for 
the winter, i

Mr and Mra.
Chaplenu, Que. ere recelvüe con
gratulation» on the btrth of a daugh
ter Wednesday, Jan. 4th. Mra. Mel- 
vUle was formerly Mias Helen Wig
gles of Sackville.

Mias Gertie Lund, professional 
nurse of New Turk, Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lund.

Mrs Barbour of Albert County 1» 
spending u tew day* In town with her 
daughter. Mra Alllnter Ayer.

Mra -Mott and family who have been 
visiting the fonner’a mother, Mrs. J. 
Henderson, have returned to their 
home In Dalhonaie.

Mra. (Dr.) Jam* O. Calkin, neb 
Mra. Ryan of Vaneoover, B. o., wee 
at home to her many friends for the 
flrat time since her marriage, at her 
home, York street; on Friday, January 
6tt between the hours of four and stx. 
Mra Oslkln wore a handsome black 
lace gown with green Jade glnlle and 
the fashionable drop earrings to 
match, and was assisted in receiving 
by the Misses Sybil and Georgia, 
daughters of Dr. Chlkin. In the dining 
room the handsomely appointed tet 
table, lighted by two crickltte candel
abra with bine and yellow shades and 
centre of yellow chrysanthemums, 
was presided over tor the first hour 
by Mrs. Charles W. Fawcett and Mrs. 
Herbert M. Wood, nnd for the second 
hour by Mrs Arthur B. Copp and Mrs. 
Horace B. Fawcett. Others asetoteg 
were Mrs. Raleigh Trltee, Mm. Maur- 
ÿ."— “d Miss Dents Louise

Mr. Crandall of Vancouver, B. C, to 
spending a few days In town.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned 
from a business trip to Montreal.

St Paul's Chardh Club was pleasant
ly entertained at dancing «nd amie 
on Tuesday evening at the summer 
bungalow of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A 
Fleher, MaplObarg. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. c. G. Blend- 
man, Mr. and Mm. Frank Knapp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon itainnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Bead, Mr. and Mrs. 
" ■ T. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. B. p 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harriet 
Mr. and Mra. Carey Robinson, Mr. 
and Mra. Cecil Murray, Mrs. McIn
tyre, Mrs. L. W. Daman, Mrs. Wal
ter Duncan, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, 
Mrs. Ralph Trites, Mrs. Maurice 
"***“»• CL Balling, Mrs. Mar- 
Jorie McCord, Mten Bees Carter, Mias 
Carrie Tower, Mlaees Hffie and Dott 
Johnson, Mise Jean Rainnie, Mise J. 
Lawrence, Mime* Helen and Lois 
Wry, Miss Ray

1' IB the majority of homes there wffl 
1 fce all kinds of entertainments, from 
’ the simple family gathering around the 
$ fireside to the elaborate reception 

dance,'dinner or bridge party. There 
will be luncheon* and tea*, children's 
parties and all sorts of entertainments 
for the young folks. Everybody who 
can do so should plan in this direc- 

_tion, and of course, every plan of this 
tfeort must Include some kind of re- 
f fresh men ts.

hi For old, as wen as young, a party 
'\F Is not a party unies* we have some- 

M thing good, to eat. What shall we 
1 hove?

V Well, of course, it aU depend» on 
j whether we want to serve simple or 

elaborate refreshments, and my advice 
la to stick pretty close to the sim
pler side.

There should he one place hi every 
family with children, where all of the upending the Christinas holidays at

her home here,, returned to Acn<Ma 
University Thttmday morning.

Master Bobble Fawcett has “been 
spending his holidays in Moncton 
with Mr. Md Mrs. John Crandall.

activities of childhood may he freely
exercised without any fear on the par
ents' part of having thing* spoiled. In 

ftunlUea the living room seems '

m.the 
purposes as long as the children are 
small. This la not only a great in
justice to the children themselves but 
•Iso to the ether members of the fam
ily. Daring the formative period of 
childhood environment 1» a vital factor 
and cannot be over-estimated. A hap
py, cheerful nursery Is as 'indispen
sable In a home where there are chil
dren ap the living room is for the 
grewn-ups. Even though you are 
cramped for space you can at least 
convert the child's bedroom Into a 
day nurpery by a fear carefully plan
ned devices.

Do not attempt to have polished 
hardwood floors In the nursery or 
reem which you win use tor this pur
pose for it Is dangerous and le im
possible to keep in good condition. 
Linoleum If practical tor It and may 
be purchased in attractive designs and 
la easily washed ss often as necess
ary. If nags are to be bought, select 
those which are wadbable—these 
should always be fastened to the floor 
by large thumb tacks to prevent tum
bles when the children are playing.

Waterproof paper Is s good selec
tion If the walls are to be papered. 
This paper may be bought with gay 
friezes of Fairyland characters which 
delight the children. The friese 
should not be placed too high tor the 
kiddles to enjoy—three feet from the 
floor being the usual height for such 
a border. Painted walls are service
able and these with a stencilled bor
der of Mother Goose or Fairyland 
characters are equally effective for tae 
nursery walls. Always select bright, 
cheerful colons for the background of 
the room whatever the finish you nuy 
prefer. x x

Curtains of muslin with side hang 
ings of mualin or linen printed with 
pattens designed especially tor chit 
dren are always attractive.

Letthfc chatresjori tables you select 
b) low, plain and with no sharp edges 
or corners. The wksky tables an-I 
chairs «re used a great deal in nurse* 
les for the gay cretonne cushions on 
the chairs appeal to the children. 
Built-in bookcases and cupboards a-c 
valuable in the nursery and will aid In 
teaching the children to put things 
away in their proper places when they 
have finished with them. In equ p- 
ping the nursery plan to have some 
useful and Interesting furnishings. A 
sand-table, blackboard, clay for model
ing and window boxes with bright 
flowers which the children themselves 
may tend, are all Worthy of consider
ation.

devoted for nursery
t Melville of

ROTHESAY .

Rothesay, Jen. U—On Tueedey ton- 
evening a service, preparatory to the 
Kingston Deanery Meeting (which 
took place on College Hill on Wed
nesday) was held in 8t. Paul’s c hardi. 
Several of the visiting ministers took 
part in the service and an address by 
Rev. Oraig Nichols, of Westfield was 
attentively listened to by the congre
gation present Mr. Nichols' subject 
was "Divine Healing," and was pre
sented in an interesting manner. On 
Wednesday morning the deanery meet
ing began with the Communion ser
vice In Rothesay College Chapel at 
8 o'clock. The business sessions, 
(morning and afternoon) wore held 
in the library of the college. Clergy
men present were Rev. Rural Dean 
C. A. S. Warneford, (Johnston) Rev.l1”®- 
Thomas Parker, (Norton), Rev. Can
on Daniel, (Rothesay), Rev. Henry 
Waterton, (Kingston), Rev. Dr. Hib
bard, (Rothesay College). Rev. T. A- 
BucUand, (Gagetown), Rev. W. B 
Waddlngton, (Hammond River), and 
Mr. C. Scott, lay reader, Rothésay.

At Government House, Rev. George 
B. Macdonald of Halifax, is this week 
guest of His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. Pqgsley.

Sincere regret I* expressed because 
of the serious illness of Miss Pattie 
Fowler and everybody hopes for a 
speedy recovery.

Rothesay College reopened yester
day. ( Thursday) and Netherwood will 
open again on Monday next

Miss Genong and Miss Stodh&rt of 
“Netherwood” who have been visiting 
in Boston returned home on Wednes-

Miss Neales, who has been the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. Raymond Perkins, 
has returned to her home In Wood- 
stock.

Miss Blva Kirkpatrick, of Debec. 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Edgar 
Coburn. Miss Kirkpatrick was on her 
way to Mount Allison, where she is a 
student In Domestic Science.

Mr. Charles McDonald, of Brown- 
villa, Me., was the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Priestman, several days last

Mrs. Robert Gaynor has returned 
after a pleasant visit with her parents 
in Fredericton.

Mr. Lome Mersereau spent Friday 
with his parents at Fredericton June-

/ '

s I suggest this net only 
'Mca-use of the cost involved, but quite 
as much because nearly all of us are 
overfed at the time of year, nnd we 
really enjoy simple refreshments more 
than elaborate ones

The chief consideration to to have 
everything dainty and tempting. A 
few choice sandwiches, carefully made 
and cut in attractive shapes, and a 
cup of coffee or hocolate will mean 
more than extensive layout carelessly 
offered. A plain ice cream, daintily 
served in sherbet glosses with' • touch 
of whipped cream on top or a 
aechino cherry or a littie fruit syrup 
poured over, will be more acceptable 
than a high-priced frosen pudding 
slapped on a plate and almost shov
ed at one.

v. Good things to eat are almost as 
much a matter of appearance as of 
flavor and quality. I have been to par
ties where the refreshments cost only 
a few cents per *eraon, yet were tar 
more welcome because of the dainty 
manner in which they were served 
than a spread five times as expensive, 
served without any thought for the 
eye.

Whatever kind of party you are go
ing to give and whatever refreshments 
you choose, get everything ready in 
advance eo there will be no confusion 
at the last minute. Have all your 
plates and cups and saucers spread 
out before the guests arrive and then, 
wen if you have no one to h^Lp serre, 
you will find the task comparatively 
easy.

XA SMART TAILLEUR 
' One tan listen to the last word is
SB?»* mis. iMioragnt-oiue duvetyn is UK 
material used for the ttnueht-lme 
jacket and two-piece gathered skirt. 
The jadeet doses at the neck end may 
be finished with a high or shawl coltor. 
The other details are plain two-piece 
sleeves, a narrow belt, end inserted 
pockets. Medium sise requires 4% 
yo£de material, for. Jbe

Mr. and Mrs. EMon Crotty are re
joicing, over the arrival of a baby girl 
oa Wednesday last.

On Sunday, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Roach was baptized 
in SL George's Church by the Rector, 
Rev. W. H. Lance. James Winston 
was the name given the child.

Miss Maud Davis, of Brockway, is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Boyd 
Boone.

Mrs. F. Strange, who has been the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Wise, for several weeks, has re
turned to her home in Ontario, where 
Mr. Strange has been appointed 
tor of a church.

Major Priestman amde a business 
trip to Aroostook this week in the in
terest of the C. P. R. stores depart
ment.

Mias Muriel Lister returned to 
Mount Allison, Monday After spending 
the holidays * with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lister.

Mias Dorothy Mitchell left for Mount

Mr. Emerson Skene has gone back 
to Fredericton to take up his studies 
at the U. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence White en
tertained a number of their friends on 
Wednesday evening at cards and danc-

E

IIafter
not And a single trace at 

dandruff or tuning hair and your seal» 
win not itch, bet what will please 

will be after a tew week's 
whee you see new hair, fine and dow-

THE-OLOMAMF-THE-FARM.

They got
They never hero tot go their bold. 
In rain or ehine, In beat or cold— 

The choree!

X you
I was eight years .old;

rec- ny at first—yes—bet really new hair
—growing all over the scalp. Dander-They Mood beside my morning bed. 

In drowatoet boor of all, and said, 
"Jump out of that; them calves ain't 

fed!"

They waited at the dose of day,
Te steel an hour from my piny, 
Crying: "You Jim! Git down «♦»>*

The choree!

line to to the hair what fresh shower» 
of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, in
vigorates and strengthens them, help-day. tog the heir to grow long, strong and 
toxurtoat One application of Dander-Luncheon guests of Mra Pollard 

Le win on Monday were Mrs. Frank 
Young of Calgary; Mrs. Gordon Mae- 
Dorald. Mrs. Allan McAvity/ Mrs.
Stewart Mitchell, Mrs. Horace Porter,
Mrs. R. D. Patterson and Mrs. H.
Vassie.

The annual meeting of Rothesay 
Red Cross Society was held last Fri
day afternoon in the Consolidated 
SchooL The president Mrs. John 
Thomson presided. The election of of- lng: 
fleers for the year were: Mrs. J. H.
Thomson, president; Mrs. A. W. Me- 
Mackin. 1st vice present; Mrs. Wal
ter Holly 2nd vice president; Mrs.
Hugh Mackay secretary; Mrs. Royden 
Thomson, treasurer; Other members 
of the executive, Mrs. W. Malcolm 
Mackay, Mrs. A. W. Daniel, Mrs. J.
H. Henderson, Miss Domville, Mrs.
Thomas Bell.

"Mr. and Mr*. Percy W. Thomson 
and Mr. Eric Thomson expect to 
leave for New York next Wednesday, 
sailing from there on Saturday for an 
extended trip first stopping at Alex
andria. They plan a stay at Nice and 
before returning home in the spring 
will visit England. Their many friends 
wish for them a very delightful trip.

In honor of the sixth anniversary 
of the birthday of her littie daughter 
Marjorie, Mrs. Walter Leonard last 
Friday very happily entertained a few 
little friends with various games and 
a delicious tea, for which the dainty 
table was centered with a perfectly 
lovely birthday cake a joy to each lit
tle one present, who were, Elizabeth 
Lewin, Charlotte and Jimmie Crosby,
Marjory and Timnrie Ellis. George 
McAvity. Betty Mortimer and Mar
jorie Leonard.

Mre. John H. Thomson expects to SL George, Jan. 13-The officers tor 
^Toronto y ^”d ”"ralS!o.eM,,lne Vear for St' George 

WTÏ:tV°7C,r Paddington ,s ro
covering from his serions illness Is Gray, W. M • Freni, NraUf 
™ri0end,WelC0,ne neWS 10 hM,S °f p •irDr' H 1. Taylor. J. w.; Alvao
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Rankin, o, Sim^L. :
St. John were week-end guests of j n . n* Bid^,dge Graig.
Mre. R. B. and Miss Pnddlngton. ï“”e'h S. 3.;

St. Pauls Chnrch Sunday School Dref \ Î " B Spear'
greatly enjoyed their annual Christ- V V* J* JSfT0*’’ Chap';
mas Tea last Thursday. A series ot boil Tv to?"' G*: Gcorge
attractive lantern slides, a short pro- \ _ ,
gramme of carols and recitations and ok re^V^r mooting Vx
gilts from a large and handsome tree ^ 790 C. O. F.,
with ice cream and cake to finish off ,owl"g °mcers were elected:
provided a delightful evening. Fzeeman Chambers, J. p. c. R ;

A skating carnival on the Commun- J&me8 ®- McKay, c. R.; C. C. Hon- 
ity Club rink tonight, (Friday) prom- “e.ej' V* Cl R - James Kernighan, It. 
isea to be a great success, and there z** Goodetil, F. s.; Harold
is great interest being taken to makfe "°w> Treas. ; Wm. E. Seelye, Chap.; 
the coetumdfe original and attractive. I?™68 ^toeson, S. W.; Charles

Clinch, J. W. ; Joshua Seamona, S. 
E. ; Wm. Barry, J. B.; Dr. C. C. 
Alexander, Phy*; Seymour McKay. 
Conductor.

Wallace J. Lynott left on Tuev-ay 
for Woodstock, where he will spend a 
few days w.tL his brother,
Lynott.

Misses Ida and Bessie Spear have 
returned after a few days spent in St. 
John.

Mias Hdne Brown, who 
cent gueet of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Brown, has returned 
to St. John.

Harold N. Day of St. John, 
recent guest of friends here.

Owing to injuries received by fall
ing on the ice on Thursday evening. 
Rev. F. J. Leroy was unable to con
duct services in St. Mark'» Chnrch on 
Sunday last.

The Catholic Ladies* Aid resumed its 
weekly meetings on Tuesday evening 
alter being closed during the holi
day season.

Miss Louise Cawley was a recent 
visitor to St. John.

Murray Brown has returned from 
€t. Martins, where be spent a couple 
of weeks at his home.

Miss Dora Washer has returned af
ter a visit in St. John.

John H. Brown has returned from 
St. John, where he was the .guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Terenc&ti'Dounell.

Miss Alice McGee has concluded a 
very pleasant visit with Mrs. Fraser 
Sleeves in St. John and returned

thin, lifeless, col 3r lead 
hair look youthfully bright, lustrous, i 
Snd Just twicebuy! Alii

At picnic, «air or "biggest show 
On earth- e volte would whisper 

low,
"You've «even cows t* milk, you 

know!"

president of the St. George Amateur 
Athletic Association, made a request 
for the use of the town hall for the 
meetings of the association to he held 
twice each week. His request was 
granted.

Owing to the recent fires, one of the 
aldermen brought to the attention of 
the council the desirability of install
ing a fire alarm. Action was, how
ever, deferred.

The Amateur Athletic Association 
has secured the paraphernalia of the 
two associations in existence in the 
town a number of years ago. They 
also have active committees appoint
ed'and special attention will be given 
to all sports such as basket ball, base
ball. etc. A public meeting will short
ly be held at which the needs of the 
society will be brought before the puh-

, -For Mother's Afternoon Tea.
Dainty sandwiches of choice, suited 

nuts, Christmas or fruit cake, tea 
with lemon.

For the Unexpected Ciller.
Cookies, Christmas or fruit cake, tea 

with lemon- or cocoa with a marshmal
low.

The choree! Mrs. Byrd Boone gave a very de
lightful thimble party Tuesday after
noon, in honor of her cousin. Miss 
Maud Davis, who was a member of the 
teaching staff here a year ago. The 
guests included the present teachers, 
Mias Murray, Miss Vatl. Miss Kirkpat
rick. Miss Read, Miss McDonald and 
Mr. Fanjoy and ex-teachers Mrs. F. 
Estabrooks, Mrs. K. Travis and Miss 
Maude Davis.

Miss M. Mflier entertained a few 
friends at tea on Tuesday.

The new open air rink under the 
management of Messrs. Smith and Hay 
waa opened last week and a great 
many young and old have availed 
themselves of this privilege of enjoy- 
tagone of the beet ot our winter 
sports. A rink has been one of the 
most needed enterprises in Me Adam 
and -should receive generous 
from the public.

The Mae Edwards Company played 
Jmt Mickey," Tuesday night.

_The "Ina" Rebecca Lodge met on 
Friday night for installation of offi- 
cere. Mra. Harry Cleland was installed 
Npble Grand for the ensuing term.

I held Sue*» «Wm, brown hand In 
mine,

And hinted wedding belle muet 
chime,

*** M1Ve U»tn pigs' supper!"41Easily Prepared Luncheon or 
Supper Menus.

Na 1.
Grapefruit,

Olives, Celery,
• Mock Terrapin on Toast or In Bread 

Cases,
Gelatin nnd Fruit Salad, 

Cheese Fancies, / 
Meringue Glace, ,

The golden street I hope to view. 
Hot know Juat what will happen, too: 
SL Peter-a any: -Come in, end do— 

Thedtoree!-
Winter Weather

Hard On Little Ones

Mies Alice Han-

Avant, Miss Irene Unman, Mr. Volta, 
Mr. B. C. Raworth, Mr. Norman 
Fawcett, Mr. Stewnrt Fawcett, Mr. 
George Mackenzie, Mr. C. Steadman, 
Mr. Olef Hanson, Mr. Malcolm 
McIntyre, Mr. Bob For* Mr. Kenneth 
Turner, Mr. T. Etter.

Mtoa Constate Smith is visiting 
relatives at Dorchester.

Mrs. George McOond, of ML What
ley, to in town for a tew days, gueet 
of Mrs. Angus Avard.

Mr. and Mre. M Mitchell, of Mono 
ton. were visitors in town- this week.

Mias Margaret Weldon, who has 
been spending the Christmas holidays 
ak her home here left Mohday for Sfim- 
merside, P.B.I., where die is engag
ed iro teaching piano,

Mrs. Leone Black, of Baltimore. 
Maryland, *s (^pending a month with 
her siater, Mre C. M. Borneo. Mrs. 
Black will be accompanied home by 
her mother, Mre Mary Atkinson'.

Miee Dorcas Weldon and Miss 
Eleanor Copp left Monday for Fred
ericton, where they wtij resume thedr 
studies at the Provincial Normal 
School.

Mtos Olive Bishop, of Ml Allison 
Ladies’ College, has been spending 
her three weeks’ vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Kendall, Amherst.

Mr. and Mre T. A, Lannigun 
spent Friday hi SL John.

Miss Ma-garet GiHard, who has 
been spending the holidays here with 
her mother, Mrs. S. H. Glllard. re
turned to Acadia Suminary, 
last week.

Word was received here a few day® 
ago of a marriage of local interest, 
which took place in Trinity church, 
Seattle, U. S. A., on December 31»L 
when Mise Caroline C. Atkinson was 
united in marriage to Captain Jesse 
E. Ande-son. The happy couple left 
on January 6th for their home in 
Ketchikan*, Alaska. Roth of the .con
tracting parties are natives of Sack- 
ville, the bride being a daughter of 
the late Chpt. Stephen Atkinson, and 
the groom a son of the lato Capt. 
George Amdereon' Mrs. George A. 
Peters, of Sackville, is a sister of the 
groom.

Mir. and Mje. Charles Beal enter
'd a few friends very pleasantly 

on Tuesday evening at their home, 
Middle Sackville. Among those pres
ent were Mies McElhiney, Miss Lil
lian Fawcett, Miss Laura Giles, Miss 
Laura Beal, Mfc* France» Beal. Miss 
Ina Sears, Misses Janie, Edith and 
Nina Fillmore. Miss Cra|se, Miss 
Brooke, Mis* Jean Carter, Mr. P.-ed 
Rand, Mr. Clark. Mr. R. Ward, Mr. 
Sharpe, Mr. Sear, Mr. T. Miller, Mr. 
H. Beal. M-.. Roy Scott. Mr. I. An
derson. Mr. McDor:n.ld. Mr. MoLeod.

r. C. L. Gass was in town last 
w'-ek and received a cordial welcome 
nom his many Sackville friends.

Dr. C. L. Gaes was In town last 
his recent illness due to blood poison-

Reformers Demand 
Police Move Against 
Chapter of 1.0. D. L

Our Canadian winters ore exceed
ingly hard on the health o*f little ones. 
The weather to often eo severe that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for an airing. The consequence 
to that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold

Friends in St. Cïeorge regret to hear 
of the death of Mrs. Wilson Went
worth. which occurred in Chipman 
Memorial Hospital, St. John, on Tues
day, after a short illnees. The re
mains were brought to St. George by 
train on Wednesday, thence to Le Lite 
where interment will be made on Fri
day.

SLOAN’S EASES PAIN 
RELIEVES THE ACHE

support

and becomes cross and peevish.
ers" here yesterday demanded police 
action against a local chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire, 
legation that Gaming Laws were being

Baby's Own Tablets should be given 
to keep the littie one healthy. They 
are a mild laxative which regulate 
the stomach and bowele and thus pre
vent colds. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealer» or by mail at 36 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont

rwAORMENTlNG, agonizing rheu- 
I malic aches are quickly relieved 

by Sloan’s Liniment. Apply it 
freely and enjoy a comforting sense of 
warmth. ItpcncUaUsyn&outrMini.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, stiff 
joints, external aches ami pains, back
aches, strains and sprains.

Don’t let pain lay you up. Keep 
Sloan’s Uniment handy and at the 
first sign of an ache or pain, use It* 
for it certainly does produce results. 

At all druggists—-35c, 70c, $1.40.
^ Made in Gaaeda. m

the al- Rev. W. D. Wilson, Sec. of the 
New Brunswick Temperance Alliance, 
delivered an .uidress in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening at watch 
meeting he secured a number of new 
members for the alliance. He was 
accompanied here by C. N. Vroom of 
St. Stephen.

Miss Francis Murphy has returned 
to Chatham, where she is attending 
St. Michael’s Academy.

Maimman Chase returned to his 
studies at Mount Allison, Sackville. on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace O. Stewart 
very irieasantly entertained a number 
of friends at their home on Thursday 
evening last.

About sixteen young people enjoy
ed a straw ride to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Craig, Second 
Falla, on Friday evening. The party 
was chaperoned by Mrs. Ervit-e Ta-

ST. GEORGECoffee.
Plein, Inexpensive Refreshment* for 

the Children’» Afternoon Party. 
Cookies, toe •ad email ertep

violated through losers at a bridge 
toernament paying twenty-five cent* 
each. The card party was given to 
raise fonda for relief work, and was 
attended by practically all the women 
prominent in Saskatoon society. The 
worner* who requested the authorities 
to Interfere, suggested a “raid" but the 
chief of police took no further steps 
than 4o telephone the Regent of the 
Chapter and make inquiries.

OR

whip, or top candles.
OR

Dainty small sweet sandwiches, 
cocoa with marshmallow whip and
Christmas cochlea.

OR
Vanilla Ice cream with fruit sauce, 

«mall hoBy cakes and dear candlea.

f FUR GOATS SPECIALLY PRICED l
O

Wolf ville
WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS> < CORNSIO 01
When the Brer becomes alow, slugs 

giah and torpid it is not working pro-! 
perly and does not supply sufficient, 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels) 
and carry off the waste products ot, 
the system, hence the bowels become) 
clogged up, the bile gets into the! 
blood, constipation sets in and Ifrrerj 
troubles follow among which efre, sick! 
or bilious headaches, heartburn, water} 
brash, jaundice, floating specks before 
the eyes, pain tinder the right should
er, coated tongue, bed breath, yetloW 
eyes, etc. •

WILBURN'S 
LAXA LIVER PILLS

quickly remove the secretions, dear 
away the effete and waete matter by 
acting directly on the liver, and mak
ing the bile pass through the bowels 
inrtead of allowing it to get Into the 
blood.

Mrs. Alice Mehill. Napanee, Ont.. 
writes:—"I was very badly run down 
for over fonr months. I tried several 
remedies, but got no relief. One day 
my husband brought me home a vial 
of Mil hern’s Laxa-Urer Pills, and be 
fore I had used half of it I was much 
better. I only used two vials and I 
am a different person today.

I can safely recommend Laxa-Livyr 
Pills to any one troubled with liver 
trouble."

'v Price, 25c. » rial st ell dealers, or 
mailed direct on lecelpt of price by 

At the Mat regular meeting of the The T. MUbare Co^ Limited, Toronto, 
town council, Mr. Ralph J. Doyle, Ont.

S. L.
LOT A—French Beaver, Marmot, Natural and Kolinsky shades, 

Black Caracul, Hack Pony, Natural Muskrat, Hair Seal and 
Electric Seal. Original values up to $200.00, for $115.00

, SEE OUR WINDOWS.

LOT B — Electric. Seal, Trimmed Black Pony, Natural Muskrat, etc.
Values up to $250.00 ................................................... for $155.00

Lift Off with Fingers

,
was a re-

O »

1
LOT C — French Seal, Persian Lamb, Raccoon, Brazilian Marten, 

Muskrat, Seat Opossum. Values up to $350.00, no Û
for $195.00

There are some wonderful values in these three lots which are priced 
for this week only. Don't miss this opportunity. The Coats are be
low wholesale prices and are really great bargains.

ra /1 1

> <o o:

g H. MONT. JONES, LTD. n '■■nDoesn’t hurt a bit I Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching com, instantly 
that com stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone’* for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
corn between the toco, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

ing.
Mrs. Putnam, Weldon street, left 

last week for P. E. Island where she 
till piperd some time with relatives 

and friends.
Mr. Thoms* Horsier, who baa been 

spending the Christina* holidays at 
his home here, returned to Dalhcfcieie 
Tueedey. "Tommy" has been select-

1
O O92 KING STREET st. John; n. b./ Jop

m
1

1.. .......................... ^L . I ' v a : ■ ■ >»-

day, Jâti. TO 
Jan. 8th, and 
torment at PI ln:

Mrs. H. C. Barnes of Mon earn, 
spent » lev days tore leet week ow
ing to the death el her eteMnoflwr. 
Mrs. Sndth.

Her. Bugane end Mre.
Bale Verte, were In SelMbary Met
week attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Chapman's aunt, Mrs. Smith.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bishop snd Mr. H.
C. Barnes ot Moncton, ware nsttoro
Wm. A. M^Nem. B.A.. B.D . 

of Marysville, spent Wednesday here 
calling on friands.

Mrs. R. A. Mitten and
Miss Dorothy, entertained e dew
friends at teh on Monday

Mr. and Mm. A. ». Trltee are 
ependlng this week in Truro.

The Salisbury Dramatic CMb drove 
to Harelodt on 
on their play, "Ol
•were met with a pleasing rocepOem.

rlast, snd pet
a Night!" and

Saturday 
1! What i

Mise Haael Taylor entertained a
n amber ot her young friande on Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Bradley harve 
returned from their wedding trip, nnd 
wm spend a abort, time here with 
Mre. Bradley's parents. Mg. end Ma. 
R. R. Herrington, before leaving tor 
their future heme In Dethbridge Alta.

Mr. Wetnoa Parkin, who ban been 
la life-long resident of Salisbury, left
on Wednesday for Bate Vert* where
he wm make hie future home with 
his niece, Mra. Eugene Chapman. Mr. 
Parkin, who Is >3 years of sgs, la hale 
and hearty, and will be very mesh 
ndaeed by hie many friend* hero.

Mise Mary Foster, who «pent the 
holidays at her home been, left ter 
St. John on Saturday to resnine her 
school duties.

Mr. and Mra. Braoe Barnes have 
retained home sfter spending the hoti-V 
days at Mra. Barnes' home at $. 1 
George. <

A Carnival that waa to be held on 
the open air rink here on Wednesday 
evening had to he postponed on ac
count of severe storm.
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THE COUGH
WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATK)
• À little tickling In the throat; m 
àad then a dry hacking cough; y 
think It is not had enough to both 
shout, hut every hack makes a tree 
in the system. stray* the lunge a 
prepares the wny £•:. more sorte
I rouble.

How many 
hlghtle rest hy that nasty, beklti*.

hare lost a go

rite ting sensation hi the threat? T
(by. harsh cough keeps you awal 
mod when you get up In the morn* 
you feel ss if you had had no reet
NL

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

jnst the remedy yon require to et 
on •

oount of Us soothing, heeling and e
that Irritating, tickling

pectoral* properties.
Mm. P. Johnson, Port Albert*. B. < 

irrites:—"I have suffered tor yeai 
ibff and on, with a tickling cough 
pould not sleep night» and had to t 
tip In bed to get relief. In tact, 
•houghed so I need to vomit l tri- 

Iffe rent doctors' prescriptions un 
heard of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pii 

(Syrup. I tried it end found greet i 
W after I had taken the flnat bott 

haws nut been troubled since, 
always keep U hi the house.”

s
&
f!a» eere »»d set Dr. Wood’." win
«B* e* Wr it Prtoe. S6e.. m « 
Shotao; p*o«lH»T>T« 
S»n Tewte, 06L

The above chart, indi 
m the world—demonstra 
relation to these harvest 
vast fishing territory.

Obituary
Mr. Albert Armstrong.

Word has been received of the v« 
jgs^dden death of Mr. Albert Armstro 
nFy LowelL Mass., on Dec. 39th, 1
> Armstrong, who was a son of the li 

Stillman Armstrong, belonged to < 
of the oldest famille» of Perth, a 
was about 73 years of age. He v 
residing with daughter. Mrs. Lei 
Robey at Lowell, and was in app 
eiitly usual health, when, while c- 
versing with some friends, he sudd 
ly passed away, death being caused 
paralysis of the brain. Mr. Armstro 
had many friends and their sympai 
goes out to the relatives. He Is e 
vived by a widow, one son. Marshal, 
Perth, and three daughters, Mrs. Jo 
Fulton of Florencevllle, Mrs. Fra 
Taylor and Mrs. Lewis Robey of L< 
ell. His remains were laid to rest 
Westfield Cemetery at Lowell. Thi 
were many beautiful floral tribu; 
from friends.

Mrs. Chart otite Silllker.

Port Elgin, Jan. 1$.—The death 
•Mr». Charlotte SUliker, formerly 
Port Elgin, took place at her li

Z*Bidence on Jan. 6Ul Deceased, w 
A to 61 years of age, had been o 
*Wbed to her bed for the past sev 

weeks. She was the daughter of I 
lete Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fillmore 
tôayskle, N. R, and Is survived by Û 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Brownell 
North Port, N. fl- Mrs. Harry Pkij 
of Medford, Mass.; Mrs. Harry SU

fThe Boudoir Mirror
a Ruling Favorite
On equal footing with perfect attire, the Boudoir Mirror 
is more than ever a favorite with Milady, the prevailing 
style being that which flts nicely on the room or closet door, 
thus affording correct light effect, for the survey of the 
completed toilet. These Mirrors we furnish in handsome 
heavy Bevelled Plate Glass.

)
I!

For Prices, ‘Phone Main 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist*.

•Phone Weel 596
Manager.’ IF

Iron and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING,West St. John.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

A comfortable chair by the 
lire and » good story to read 
make s winter's night really 
delightful
There are bo many good 
books and magaslnee, and it 
is ao easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you miss lots of 
rich pleasure If yon do not 
read.
Let us fit you with a pair of 
reading glasses—restful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction you get out of
life.

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers ar A Optometrists.

21 King 8t„ 8t. John, N. B.

COALOUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday. January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any ad drew.

American Anthracite,
AU sizes.

SpringhUl, Reserve, 
George's Greek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Casod.
A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd. 
48 Smyth* St. 139 Unie, it,)

E&S.KERR,to

■

"(à BANKS
Grand Bank of Newfound 

North and South, and - 
cral Depth of Water V 
Fathoms.

Cos Gregan, Leverb revins char 
Ker. was disappointed 
Atlantic that 1» coaid act 
nrand Banks. It tad been bis not
rat the flatting banka at tbs No
Miette consisted of monathe of u

eloping Into the eee. Perhaps he i 
1 even entertaining the Idea of cscap
to one ot thee# ’"sandy Islands.’’

I good many are poeeffily lust ne 
, pooled on the «object as the imp, 

h «Ibla Con Cregan. hot are not so * 
Wing to ndmlt their Ignorance. 1 

1 Ashing banka are not exposed at* 
the eurfnoe. They are actually hat 
or mounds on the bed ot the oce 
but are perceptible only by the < 
ot eoondlng devices.

The Grand Bank ot Newtoendla 
the largest, located emtio easterly fr 
the Ancient Colony, covers an m 
abent 8» miles north end eonth « 
3se rpUes east and west, and it 
generally traversed by ship, cross: 
the North Atiantt Ocean betwi 
Bnropean pointa and ports In Nt 
Scotia or on the Bey ot Pundy. 1 
genenti depth ot water on the On 
Bank variée from thirty to torty-l 
fathoms and the bottom le oses 
•end, gravel or broken sheila. 1 
water sarrtAndfng drops off to e: 
where from SIEty to 140 fathom». 1

;
:

1

!:i

CANADA Ml

60 Watt Tungsten Lamps 35c
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The ®EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
Phene M. 2152 ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOKS »1 r-tRMAIN ST

ton st

-■ ■

WESTCLOX f

1
—That's Eg Ben's family
_____ You've read in the
magazines about what excel
lent clocks they are, hut have 
you ever tested one out to 
really see what fine lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are?

The next time you are in 
dm store we would like die 
opportunity of putting ther

Westclox family through their pace*.
14BIG BEN AND BABY BEN

The same price___________
Other clocks from $2.00 to $4.50.

$5.00

-McAVITY’S- in?•Phone 
M. 2540 Bug St

LACE LEATHER. CLIPPER HOOKS, 
CRESCENT PLATES, CRESCENT RIVETS. , 

STEEL PRESSED PULLEYS,
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS.

For Immediate Shipment.

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main II21. 90 Germain St, St. John, N. B. Box 702.J

■ L- .......-S2-------- -~d
■

f WHAT OTHERS SAY 1
» ............ - M ...............-♦

}Ox St ]obn atanbarl) ht - ■

Book]]ik
% enny’sNotePUBUBHBR8THK MABirmn advebtmno agency, umited 

U Prince William at-......
%

(Montreal Guette.) %Arthur Griffith has been selected
% Nav ut papeThe Standard Is Setd Byt

Wladeor Hotel----------------------""f'S
Chateau Laurier Ottoww
H. A. Miller ------- ------------

............-New York
.Near York

ea die head ot the Irish Free State, 
and taking all toe S% The Park Are Nowa.

Not eay cold hut feme 
Lent Weanfey toe 

a* et a euddta
tor wrarybody to atop, widb they did tf %

Henry LeCtergue.......
Louie Klebaha 
Frank Caldee. 
Freeman * Oo.

.Chicago 
..New York 
...Montreal

Into coneldoration, it la queettoaaMe 4%If a better choice oottid have been 
made. Arthur Griffith has grove* hi»- %\Houdinge Agency ... 

Quand Central Depot . %self to be a better oaatrovendaMst % tor 
% ■»* held op herthan Samoan dé Valera. He le » Jeer- 

naHet by profession, and the foender 
of 8Inn Fein. He le cool, calm, col
lected; dignified and not easily ear
ned away by <&e whirl ot exciting 
political happening». Michael Collins 
represents the financial arm of the 
new organisation. Both aides In the 
Dafl have had to consider a perverse 
and hammering influence In their re
spective follow Inga. An outstanding 
point in Southern Ireland la that the 
rank and file of the people are really 
anxious for peace. Mr. de Valera can 
lay the sacred unction to Me soul In 
the worda of a distinguished Irishman 
of a previous period who said, "What

Advertising Rates. amount ot Mm singing Allxandene Ha*- S%
4e. per Une eo tort h» eoalfleat mag rite sway, the twit ibetog % 

•eat attire to fee principle and toe result ot tout being V 
nnd had to brine hie mother.

totrtrtlnr FUcke Atout Htirieting People. Uovebter Mtnoer In % 
% a pretty good at a cook, toe onytrubble being ehe gaorslly all- % 
% WMl^flereeti to into thine» out ot toe oven tin thayre

Contract Display .
Classified ........................  1%«- P* word

86c. pw tine
Outside Readers................36c. per tine

(Agate measurement.)

\1 V to 
S to

City Delivery 
By Mall la Canada.... 18.06 per year 
By Mail ta D. S.

$6.00 per year Inside Reader» St
■»14.00 per year

not %ST. JOHN, X B„ SATURDAY, JANUARY li. IMA
%
%%Board of Railway Commissioner» Is 

quoted as saying that the railways are 
in the hands ot labor unions and that 
these need somebody behind them 
continually with a yard-stick. The 
opportunity thus given to Mr. Murdock 
to prance in the limelight as the 
champion of labor Is seized upon, and 
& snappish answer is given to Mr. 
CarvelL But while the Minister of 
Labor and the chairman of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners are spatting 
the public are suffering and labor per 
ticulariy is suffering because the rail
way problem remains unsolved.

FUTURE NAVIESe %Pome by Skinny Marita%
%%The latest report from the Armament 

Conference is that It la expected that 
the naval treaty will have been put hi 
final tfh&pe far action by the delegates 
by today or Monday at latest The 
first draft ot this treaty was ready 
some days ago, bat It has needed 
"touching up" In several places to fit 
it tor final action. The contents of the 
document are officially secret, but 
some details In regard to it Seem to 
have leaked out. and these give rise 
to a certain amount of wonder. It 

to <be provided

SDiffreot Sound*%
%%
%1 like the sound of the recess bell 

And the sound of douhnuta frying on the rangs 
But the sound Id drabber beer than eny other 
IS the sound of "Keep the change."

Fa9 Sala Ooilecttaoi of SW peetch stones. Collecter 
% deckled to stop collecting them. Will adl cheep ta the rtte 
% party. Bee Lew Davis. (AwertieemsoL)

Bpoarts Pereey Weaver has » new football but he wont 
% leers anybody kick It because ha dont wuot to get tt all 

fg). O mersey Pereey paes the proooens.

SS\k\k\kkkkk

shadows we are, and what ehadows %
Vwe pureue." Mr. da Valera le not a 

Napoleon, nor yet a Cromwell He 
essayed a bold stroke and tailed. Un
seemly wrangling and bitter diaeen- 
» km» will In time give place to calm 
and etatesrnanhhe vision In the new 
Government. It 1» hoped that Mr. 
Griffith will be able to aeelmilate etl 
the Irish brain» end goodwill nt hie 
disposal by eane and statesmanlike 
methods. The cause ot Ireland’s free
dom must be rescued at all coats from 
the group ot malcontente, who would 
lain lower Ireland’! prestige in the

%
%%
V%

%
s%
%

%V
%
%%foL example

- that tf any*of the signatory powers 
becomes involved in a war requiring

appears THE SI DE WALK A %%

If our esteemed friend Mr. Commis 
sioner Frink could only hear some of 
the remarks that are being passed 
upon himself as head of the Public 
Works Department, and of the 
activities—or rather lack of them— 
of the officials who work under his 
direction with regard to the preaen; 
condition of the city's sidewalk» In 
would probably be anything bat 
edified. Yet he has no right to resent 
it, under existing conditions. lM\ ' 

The fact is that the sidewalks a:X 
very slippery, dangerously bo in tar. 
Their condition would be bad enough 

i if their surfaces were level, but when 
we have most of our principal streets 

less on a slope, conditions

naval operations it may give notice 
of the suspension of Us treaty obliga
tions. In this case the other powers 
would discuss what modifications, if 
any. were to be madu In their own 
obligations, and it they should fail to 
agree they would be tree to suspend 
their own obligations also under the 
treaty.

It may be hoped that the full text 
of the treaty win show that this clause 
is somewhat less sweeping than this 
summary would indicate. In case of 
a serions war with a power not handi
capped by an agreement to keep down 
the strength ot its fleet, any of the 
signatory powers could fairly ask to 
be released from its promises -to ihe 
extent of building w hatever vessels it 
might need for the emergency. But 
to cancel the treaty as a whole in 
case of war would make nonsense' of 
it. Many of its provisions are .ip- 
plicabie only to a state of war. There 
has been elaborate discussion. f°r :r‘ 
stance, over the arming of merchant 
ships, with the Dual agreement that 
they should he restricted to guns of 
r.ix-inch calibre. Hut in time of peace 
merchant ships do not carry guns-even 
of only six-inch calibre. Nor do sub
narines in time of peace prey upon

mal», as the higher quadrupeds had 
not appeared in force. The dinosaurs 
are supposed to have disappeared 
eight million» years ago.

Relatively tow romains have been 
found of the animals that made these 
footprints. Part of a skeleton is pre 

De*, air,—l notice in your paper served in the Yale Museum and com- 
ot Jan. 12 that the Finance Commit- plete skeletons have been found In 
tee of the Municipal Council of €t. Germany. Remains of the dinosaurs 
John was in sees ion to consider the of the late Creaceous period, larger 
estimates Ybr the year I8M. I fur- and stronger looking than those Of the 
ther noticed they railed to pans any Triaauic, are less rare, 
as.-naament for Hoard ot Health pur- There were numerous species of the 
poses by a vote 5—4. Your paper Triassic dinosaurs, 
stated that the County Secretary height of 25 feet according to geolo- 
pointed out to the Finance Committee gists. Some walked nearly erect on 
that the law required this Stem to be the hind feet, using their long tall as 
passed and Informed th<*e who voted a support. In appearance they are sup- 
against It were guilty ot a criminal posed to have resembled gigantic 11*- 
offenae. also UBble to a penaRy ot one ards.
year In Jail or a fine of $1.000. The The climate of the Connecticut Val- 
Caunty Secretary further stated that ley when these monsters roomed the 
wy Ctmnt/aner. tary who rofused to earth is said by Prof. Loomis of Am- 
obey the orders of any judge who herat College to have been something 
might order the assessment made otter lnce that off Arizona today, hot and 
the Council had turned it down, was <]ry. though not tropiml. Some of the
gum, OC fetoto.pt Ol court. ^

U tiie oaotAtiDB-s ut the St. John «rnlvoroue, while other species rob- 
County secretory ate true it is eurtly a,sted e»°a plant life, 
a nice state ot affairs and everyone 
should be acquainted with the real 
■tact». I cannot tell where a law ot 
this ki»d ta to be found on the Statute 
Books.

The County Secretary must know 
there is a law which provides quite 
a severe penalty for anyone attempt
ing to intimidate a voter and I feel 
that the St. John County Secretary 
would not worn the members ot the 
Municipality to rote tor the assess
ment 11 he Whs not qedte sore Ms 
statements ar* true.

If these statements are true, does 
It not appear motet ridiceloos that a 

Is compelled to vote Just one way 
or be fined or put In prison. It the 

* statements are tree, I feer there will 
be a very large number of County

| IN THE EDITORS MAIL jSir Lomer Is Taking No Chances- 
(Toronto Telegram)

Quebec's apparent generosity in 
letting Hou. W. S. Fielding have the 
portfolio of Finance becomes less 
worthy of admiration with the an
nouncement In inspired despatches 
;".-om Ottawa that Hon. Walter Mitch
ell. of Montreal, will be under-secret
ary to Sir Lomer Goulu, with whom 
lie is closely associated in corporation- 
IsL activities.

The sole advantage in Mr. Mitch
ell’s position as under secretary to Mr. 
Fielding will be to put Sir Lomer 
Gooin in closer personal touch with 
the treasury than would have been 
possible otherwise. Then, if Mr. Field
ing's conservative mind does not 
prove sufficiently useful. Mr. Mitchell 
will be ready at short notice to take 
his place.

Hampton. N. B.. Jan. 18. 1921. 
To tbo Editor ol St. John Standard.

St. John N. B.

Some reached a

more or
become infinitely worse. Pedestrians 
come down King and Princess street» 
in fear and tremfbling, the lumpy 
nature of the surface of the sidewalk- 
making walking on them difficult, and 
in many places, dangerous. But for the 
extraordinary care taken by pedestrl 

there would be more tumbling

Where Democracy Failed.
(Toronto Telegram.)

According to pious proclamations by 
Liberal orators and organs, autocracy 
was to end with the defeat of the 
Meighen Government on Doc. 6 th. 
Rule by order-in-CouncU was to be 
succeeded by the legitimate function
ing of legislative bodies and their ad
ministrative subsidiaries.

But one of the first acts of the 
Meighen Government's successor Is to 
by ordcr-tn-Council overrule the find
ings ot the courts In the case of a 
man convicted of a brutal murder and 
sentenced to pay the penalty provided

Just why the Mehurg sentence was 
commuted is not known. No reason la 
furnished by those who overruled the 
courts. The people are simply Inform 
ed that the man who was to hang will 
live. They are left to infer that the 
courts were wrong. They are taught 
by example that politicians are wiser 
even as they aro more potent, than 
judges. They are on the highest auth
ority given to understand that auto
cracy still lives whether or not they 
believe that a “benevolent autocracy' 
is the most desirable form ot Govern

about than any three-ring circus ever
boasted of.

The traditional remedy for the 
existing state of affairs is sand, but it 
is of no nse sprinkling It on delicate
ly in the way one sprinkles red pepper

Welsh rarebit; It wants to be 
Cold sandnerchant shipping.

Tt. on the other hand, the clauses 
Inch contemplate a state of war ar<> 

be nullified when war begins,

put on thick and hot. 
thrown on a hard frozen surface is
simply sand nd effort wasted. And 
not only that, but if the lumpy surface 

d by the provision for its suspension of the walks was scarified, much of 
;von the outbreak of hostilities, vet the cause which conduces to slipping 

so this clause is a reminder of would be removed. It seems strange 
!he precarious tenure of the agree- that a city of the size and importance 
ment ; to upset it all that is required of St. John cannot be as well equip- 
». for any one of five powers to be- ped to deal with sidewalk conditions 

involved in a war. great or small. | as is Fredericton, a place less than
And there the

he treaty may not be wholly Invalidat-

11 may bo that none 
at war in the fifteen years 
the treaty is to run, and this is the 
best hope for the attainment of the 
reduction of armaments which was

of them will be j one-fifth of its size.
for which I sidewalks are absolutely level.

The excuse of expense wont "wash." 
There is money enough expended In 
the administration of public affairs to 
make a little more hardly appreciable 
Besides this, the citizen who has to 
pick his way gingerly along the street, 
trembling lest hta feet may fly out 
from under him with consequent em
barrassment. If not a cracked skull,

Councillors and Secretaries from dif
ferent ports of the province, who will 
be obliged to «toy ta prison for a
year.

K we are to he governed by laws of 
this kind in a civilized country the 
sooner the people know ft the better.

FOR High Gass Work and 
Prompt Delivery 

See Us.

the principal motive for the treaty 
The more striking Che economic bene
fits can be made, the easier it will he 
to renew the arrangement when the 
fifteen years have elapsed. But the 
difficulties involved in providing for 
its suspension in case of war make .t 

to credit the report from Wasb-

Any further information that yourTHE LAUGH LINE ! paper could give re regarding toe law 
would be gmtefnnr received.

Yoeve tnily
A KINGS < OOTiTY COUNCILLOR.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,Some moving picture are more to 
be pitied than censored.

bx
Engraver* and Printer* 

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
forgets about budgets and expense 
vouchers, and want* to know why— 
but we will not quote him ' literally— 
why the walks are not made more 
secure. It may be that the Department 
of Public Works ie doing the best It 
can with the facilities at present at 
its disposal, but why not get better 

The Maritime Province* are up- ones? It is certainly a time to strain 
patently not the only ones that hare every effort.. 
occasion to complain of the existing 
freight rates which discriminate 
against their trade and bualneer, con
ditions, for in the courao of some re

made at the banquet tof

FOOTPRINTS ON 
CONNECTICUT'S 

MUD OF LEDGE

easy
Ington that further clarification is 
considered necessary.

Still, the man who tells you he ha* 
no desire to be rich may be truthful 
in other reaped».

"It is «hard to find a place to 
your faith on the modem girl 
out lacerating her akin," observes the 
Mexico I .ledger, blandly.

ifth.FREIGHT RATES.

Oe Time.
Hubby-Arent you almost ready, 

dear?
Wife (with irritation)—Why do you 

keep asking me that question? Haven't 
1 been telling you for the lost half- 
hour that I'd be ready in a minute?

Buffalo Express.

Nutmeg State Treasures Hoof 
Mark» of Dinosaur Marie 
Ten Million Year» Ago.

THE QUESTION—AND THE 
ANSWER.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor»
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phene 683 

DH. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until 0 p.m.

er-Attorney General Farris at Van 1 
couver a few day* ago. Premier Oliver 
of British Columbia took upon himself 
to say that now that » Liberal Gov
ernment was hi power at Ottawa, be 
would forecast the abolition of the 
discriminatory freight rates which he 
claimed had cost the Province a loss 
of e hundred million dotlav*. Mr. 
Oliver has our beet wishes for the 
fulfilment of hie prophecy, shoal 1 he 
see his forecast materialise, there may 
ke some hope that similar favors will 
come Eastward.

There Is no doubt that e consider
able redaction In freight rates Is due, 
for railways were meant to help to 
build up trade and not destroy 1L The 
cost ot most other services and com
modities has come down considerably 
In the lest year or so, but railway 
freight rates are still "up In the air." 
While farmers, manufacturers, mer
chants. workers, and the whole coun
try are calling out tor relief from 
unbearable freight chargee the only 
contribution of the Government party 

tier li a wrangle between

Bt. John Times: "The hydro-electric 
current will be at our doors In a short 
time. Who Is to reap the benefit?"

Ans. The Foster Government, which, 
according to the statement of Mr 
Philips at the public meeting held at 
the Board of Trade rooms on Thursday 
evening, must get its twelve per cent, 
on the cost of this work as soon as 
the power was ready to turn on. The 
Government must be In harder finan
cial straits even than was thought, If 
his statement Is correct.

Jan. 11—The trail 
1b the Connecticut vae

Holyoke, 
of the dinosaur 
ley 1» to be preserved It praroai »•“« 
ere carried oat. In the red eendetime 
ot -Ddnoflear Lrtdfle" »t Smith’s Ferry, 
on toe benk ot the Connection Rher. 
ere the three toed print! end the toll 

moth reptile that

An Easy Lesson.
"Now, gentlemen," began the pro

fessor in the dental school that had 
been opened in the vocational train
ing area, "what class of persons 
Habitually suffer from add mouth?"

And the olase answered to one man : 
"First sergeanta, eir!'’—Detroit Free 
l’reee.

'Phone 38marks ot the —.
lived millions ot years ago. The cham
bers of commerce ot Holyoke end 
Northampton ere working oe e peti
tion for legislative action looking to 
preservation of the ledge, hy Its indu 
sion in the Monta Tom State Reserv
ation.

Dr. Edward Hitchcock, late prost- 
dent of Amherst College, dieoovered 
the ledge, with Its. two seres or 
of reptilian footprints, nearly 60 years 
ago Some of the finest specimens 
were removed and placed In the col
lege museum, 
the elate highway, the ledge has been 
visited by thousands and It is desired 
to protec t its markings from damage 
by vandals and souvenir hunters.

Prof. W. J. Miller of emith College 
says that the three toed footprints 
vaJYlng from 3 sad 4 to IS end 16 
Inches In length, were made In flood- 
covered mud that hardened when the 
water receded, 
perhaps thousands of feet deep by sue- 
cesslve deposits during the Trlseslc 
period. In succeeding geological ages 
erosion of the overlying strata ex-

An Undisputed Authority.
Some tourists who were being 

driven through the Yoeemito Valley 
asked the driver If he knew how old 
the big trees were.

"Sure I know," he answered.
"How eld are they, then?"
"Three thousand 

goto' on 3,007."
"How do you know the number so 

exactly?"
"Well, there was a smart young 

woman here from Boston, and ehe said 
they were 3,000 years old. and as that 

little over six years ago, they 
must be goto* on 3,007 now."

The office of the Chief Secretory for 
Ireland will Shortly come fro an end. 
It 1s of Interest to notice that n 
Canadian, Sir Ha mar Greenwood, is 
the last holder of the position. There 
have been, according to the Montreal 
Gazette, forty-six Chief Secretaries 
since the Union, and of these six— 
Wellington Melbourne, Derby, Peel, 
Canepbeti-Bannerman and Balfour— 
became Prime Minister». In the year 
of Waterloo, Sir Robert Peel was Chief 
Secretory, and tt waa then that he 
challenged O’Connell to the duel, 
which was prevented by the arrest of 
tho Irish leader, as he was leaving for 
tho Continent. Edmund Burke held 
the office at one time. With the com
ing of the Irish Free State, the Chief 
Secretaryship vanishes.

and six years. Easily accessible from

m
&

ALL GRADB3 OF
1 Hard and Soft CoalThis was overlaidto the

the public ownership section el the 
party and the anti-public ownership 
section. After

Abeurd.
Judge Morris, of New York, ha* re

fused to allow blondes to act a» Jury- 
women. But surely this la absurd. 
No woman could be much fairer!— 
London Tlt-BIte.

Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,king » searching 46 Brltole SU ’Phene M. Ill*
enquiry into Industrial oeeetieee gee- pi »ed toe track» agile to the light. Bo 

perfect were the hnpreeelomi token by 
toe rad toet ripple marks left by the 
receding waters ere clearly visible.

Dr. W. D. Matthew. curator ot toe 
of Natural History,

orally, toe new Minister of Labor Use 
come to toe weighty conclusion tost COAL

Hard and Soft, Be*t Quality. 
AJaoDty Wood.

Tito Colwell Feel Go* Ltd.
•Raw* Wert 17 er ea

Getting Reedy for Her. 
Mother-What are you doing, Btily 
Billy- Making a touee for little al»

and capitol should get to-
Henry Ford estimate» hi» cash bal

ance I» various banks ee between 
t «6.000.000 sed $14»AGO,000. Thi» ter.
mu be Beer enough, bot there ere 1“otl^-But ,0H lM” ‘ * UtU* 

warn peovde go curlew that they'd amy—No—hot yea. But Mr». Bmi
never let their adding machine» real gol OBe- ang ee get everything the 

toaWd fared eel whit* * waa. SmlUl,

American ill 
New Ytorfc, believe» toe Connecticut 
Valley dlneeanr footprints dele beck 

of the ege of reptile», 
o of toi» age, eetlmat-

-M," ee toe Mnll end empire wye,

gerpoee to get them together tothebegUmtog
to Dering to# whed

ed at tee minion yeece or mere, the
t i»-*..

to the
dlnownve were the" The

mm i
' sjËEÜj.rie ...y. M-, ;

TWO
AND
FIVE
PANEL
FIR
DOORS

A carload of these 
popular fir door» in one 
grade only—die best.

"Phone Main 1§93.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.,

186 Erin Street

Douglas fir Doors
A full , carload of these are now being unloaded by 

u»—five cross panels, two panels. A full assortment 
of size», and price» right.

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.

Oyster». Clam»,
Halibut, Mackerel. 

Salmon, Haddock. 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S rlSH MARKET

Ou
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision Is Impaired—-if your 
eyes won't stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
Insuring yon prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER,
* Optometrist

111 Charlotte SL St John
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NEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION OF
TOE CANADIAN RED CROSS

Wand Favorable 
To Change In The 

Rde of The Road

U. N. B. Alumni 
Society Meeting

ports and if 
trade will 

interior markets

/ Im
‘ntmded tor tto trash ora 
be un to* VSJT to InUrUBANKS RICHEST IN W0R1D ■

VUen UwrnUtos 
olrmUtouilj «to Benton. FnrUtormore, 
the proximity ot the port gtres the 

i time on the 
Bnnkn. ttsleralljr, when the dlaUnee 
to port le toortened the Sehermen can 
produce mere ta » etoted time end

Grand Bank of Newfoundland Cover» An Era of 330 Miles 
North and South, and 390 Miles East and West—Gen
eral Depth of Water Varies from Thirty to Forty-Five 
Fathoms.

Reports Show Former Stu
dents Loyal to College With 
Desire to Further Its Pro
gress.

Well Attended Meeting Held in Depot Yesterday-—Decided 
to Proceed With Erection of Recreation Hut at Lan
caster Hospital—Reports Received Showed Month a 
Busy One.

As Soon as Change Comes 
Into Effect in New Bruns
wick "Turn to Right" 
Wanted There.

consequently should be able to meet
all competition profitably. With the 
exception of Georges Bank, the Ameri
cans are at a disadvantage.

There
tor profitable Investment. The fre* 
fish demand in Canada Is developing 
rapidly and fish consumption gener
ally is on the incline throughout the 
Dominion and the United States, as 
weM. In addition, our foreign trade 
has grown tremendously in recent 
years. We should be able to produce 
cheaper than anyone else and the 
premium on the American dollar at the

». I

to be a big opportunity Ways and means of furthering the 
interests of their alma mater were 
tiizeutreed at the annual meeting ot 
the Alumni Society of the University 
of New Brunswick which was held in 
the Chancery Court room, Pugeley 
building, Princess street last night, 
with the president William Brodle in 
the chair.

The council which met in the after
noon, submitted their report J. B. 
MoNair reported for the committee 
engaged In forwarding the interests 
of the university. Chancellor Jones 
spoke of his recent visit to the West 
and btated that in every city he visit
ed, ho found a strong spirit of loyalty 
to their college, and an anxious desire 
to further its progress possessed by 
all the U. N. B. graduates with whom 
he came in contact.

The organizing of U. N. B. dobs 
as a result of his visit was undertaken 
hi the cities of Winnipeg, Regfna, Cal
gary, Saskatoon, Edmonton add Van
couver.

He reported that the graduates m 
the West were eagerly looking for
ward to the re union of the students 
to be held at the aencenia of 1923.

Dr. H. S. Bridges, Arthur N. Car
ter and Mr. Cooper of the Rothesay 
Collegiate School were appointed es
say examiners for the Alumni gold 
medal. Considerable routine business 
was also transacted. The next meeting 
of the council will be held at Freder
icton the night before the next 
cenia.

Those from ont of town points who 
attended last night’s meeting were Dr 
H. V. Bridges, principal of the pro
vincial Normal School. Dr. O. C. 
Jones, chancellor of the University, 
and J. B. MoN&lr all of Fredericton.

Con Oregon, Lever* roving charac
ter. wee disappointed on crossing the 
Atlantic that he coaid not see the 
Grand Banks. It bad been bis notion

only dangers to navigation on the At the monthly meeting of the Few 
Brunswick division of the Canadian 
tied Gooes held yesterday 
In the depot, B. T. Hayes, M. JL, A., 
In the chadr, it wa# decided to proceed 

as possible with the erection 
of the recreation tant ôt the Unraetor 
Hospital and the committee was au
thorised to make the necessary ex-

alto read a letter from Dr. Beni Sand, 
secretary-general of the World Red 
Cross, complimenting the New Bruns 
Wick Division on its official organ. The

Bank that have been verified are the The executive of the AssociatedVirgin Rocha and Banks and the fleet
er» Rocks. The area covered by the 
Grand Bank really Includes tit. Pierre 
and Green Banks, which are separated

Boards of Trade of the Island today
peeeed a raeolution favoring changethat the fishing banks of the North Bulletin, and for the peace work It of the rale of the road from left to 
right as soon av the change comes 
into effect in New Brunswick. They 
also appointed a committee to wait on 
the government to ask a grant for a 
provincial soldiers' monument to cost 
at least 130,000. A resolution was 
also passed asking the Federal Gov
ernment to enlarge the experimental 
farm to enable more efficient work in 
animal and field husbandry to be done. 
A memorial presented to the Federal

AUatoto consisted ot mounds of send only by narrow chanusla, as was doing particularly in the matter 
of public health nurses and the junior‘«loping Into the wa. Perhaps he was 

even entertaining the Idea ot escaping
The approach to the Grand Bunk Is 

generally evidenced by 
number of seatowl around (he vessel 
The great shearwater, well known to 
the fishermen as bag or hagden, is

hiaaches. Ho also congratulated
'to one of these “sandy islands." A

larger than many national divisions 
had. A letter was read from Miss 
Maloney, one of the district nurses, 
in connection with her work at Buc 
touche among typhoid patients. Sht 
had found conditions very bad and 
while the disease was raging had to 
walk three miles a day to attend the 
sick, as the neighbors were afraid to 
have her in their homes, and she had 
to make her home at the priest's.

the mbership, it being
I flood many are possibly just as 111- 
, posted on the subject ns the irrepres- 

fteibto Con Cregan, but are not so will- 
litaf to admit their ignorance. The 
V fishing beaks are not exposed above 

the surface. They are actually banks 
or mounds on the bed ot the ocean, 
but are perceptible only by the aid 
ot sounding devices.

The Grand Bank of Newfoundland, 
the largest, located southeasterly from 
the Ancient Colony, covers an area 
about 830 miles north and wroth and 
390 ipiles east and west, and It is 
generally traversed by ships crossing 
Che North Atianti Ocean between 
Bnrapeaa points and ports hi Nova 
Scotia or on the Bay of Fnndy. The 
general depth ot water on the Grand 
Bank varies from thirty to forty-five 
fathoms and the bottom is usually 
rand, gravel or broken sheila. The 
water eurrrtndlng drops off to any
where from 5!Hy to 140 fathoms. The

present time handicaps the United
Stales' producer further In competing from the various committees which

seen all across the Atlantic, but on for foreign trade. Ounadians have showed the past month to have been 
a busy one.the Banks it, as Well as divers and 

other sea fowl, become very numer
ous. The shearwater, by the way. de
rives Us name from He shhnsuing 

the water when flying.
One will observe by studying a 

chart ot the North Atlantic how close 
our Maritime ports are to the chief 
Ashing banks as compared with Am
erican porta, yet it Is an actual fact 
that our neighbors to the- south take 
from these areas between two and 
three times the quantity ot fish we 
do, and are serions competitors In our 
foreign trade. It 
an economical and geographical stand
point that the business should be cent
ralised la oar Maritime Provinces, ex
cluding possibly supplies destined for 
consumption in Portland, Boston, New 
York and American centres conveni-

everytMig to help them, but our 
neighbor» are still doing a large prq- polnted k> consider the way# and
•portion of (he business. of increasing interest in the 

Junior work and an effort will be 
made to have junior branches organ
ized In the schools outside of the

The North Atlantic Banks are fished 
by fleets from the United States, Can- 
ana, Newfoundland, France and an 
occasional ship from Iceland. Large 
French fleets operate with the French 
Island of St Pierre as a base. A 
cold storage pleat costing $1,800,000, 
having a freezing capacity of 800,000 
in twenty-four hours, and storage 
capacity of 6,000,000 pounds boxed 
ready for shipment, has recently been 
built there by the French Government 
and especially equipped steamers are 
provided to carry the supplies to 
Europe. The Parisian Government is 
lending great assistance to ttie fishing 
Industry, looking apparently in that 
direction for material for her navy.

Government last year asking for com
pletion of standsTdilzatkm of Prince 
Edward Island railway gauge was re
affirmed.

dty.
Secretary's Report

Tbe secretary reported as follows 
on the activities ot the month:

Although the month ot December 
contains the holiday week the New 
Brunswick division seemed this year 
to be busier than ever. From all 
parts of the Province we have heard 
of the Red Crow branches giving 
cheer to the needy, not only to the 
soldiers’ families but to those who 
needed the assistance. Our own com
mittee were most active in doing 
what they could and our Hospital Com
mittee cared for 176 soldiers in River 
Glade, Lancaster and East St. John.

Many branches have been mindful 
of the prevailing conditions and have 
been sewing and knitting most indus
trially for the relief. Among these 
are St. John, Lakeville, Grand Manan, 
Jacquet River, Kttburn. llothesay, 
Woodstock and the Women’s Institute 
at Welaford, who generously do a par
cel of work for us each month. Be
sides these we have received presents 
for our emergency stores from Wels- 
ford W. A. and Hopewt 11 Hill. Many 
other branches are now at work, but 
have not yet completed their parcels.

We rejoice to welornu this month 
two new branches. A senior branch at 
Grand .Manan and a junior branch at 
St. Paul's, Chatham.

Our Woodstock branch assisted in 
preparing a Christmas tree for the 
pour children of their town and several 
of our branches have assisted the 
Soldiers’ Settlement. Min to did what 
they could for the family of an ex- 
soldier, and Dordheettr have been 
caring for a sick soldier. Our local 
branch in St. John have been doing 
a magnificent work in caring for the 
destitute families of soldiers In their 
midst. Over fifty families of soldiers 
have been relieved tilth fuel and gro- 
eries and their wants in many other 
ways have been looked after.

A very pleasant task was under
taken by the Prov^fictul Red Cross in 
sending fifteen Clyriduuas boxes to 
the wives of tbj£fi>ldiers settled 
throughout the Province. The work 
of buying and, arranging these boxes 
was gladly undertaken by a commit
tee of the St. John Local Red Cross.

For the month of January our depot 
has been loaned to the Rotary Club, 
who in connection with the Salvation 
Army are running a civic employment 
and registration bureau.

Our work at the port is now in full 
swing and as during the last season, 
Mise Gregory is ep • ndidiy assisted 
bf the V. A. D.’s under Mrs. Rowan. 
The official report of the secretary 
shows that eight ship» have been 
tended, fifty-one infants cared for at 
the nursery, 391 child 
nineteen treatments and four dress
ings given, and follow up cards, Cana
dian mother’s books, infants’ clothing, 
biscuits and milk distributed. 
particular case was n dieted by your 
secretary at the request of head office.

Financial Report.
The treasurer reported receipts for 

the month, including 1 a lance on hand 
of $23,860.89, and expenditures of $3. 
286.06. leaving a haianoa at the first 
of the year of $20,67».^4.

C. B Allan reported that three 
nurses had been *<-nt from the V. 
O. N. to Montreal to complete 
course of trainln \

The secretary read Christmas 
wishes from Dr. Abbott and Dr. Rob
ertson and con g ra »u huions on the 
splendid reports presented at the an
nual meeting of ttu branch. She

Port Committee.
Mrs. Lawrence, for the port com

mittee, referred to the case of a lady 
school teacher who had been taken ill 
in Europe and wae met here and ac
companied to her home in Hamilton 
by Miss Gregory.

Mrs. J. F. Robertson reported the 
Bulletin would be out in about ten 
days. She also reported fob the 
mittee in charge of the sending out of 
the fifteen boxes to the wives of sol
dier settlers and read a letter from 
Miss Marvin, tody visitor for New 
Brunswick of the D. S. C. R.. in 
which she expressed the appreciation 
of those who had received the boxes. 
On the suggestion of Mrs. Robertson 
it was decided to send a letter of 
Blanks to M. 1t. A. Ltd. for their 
kindness in packing the boxes for 
shipment.

Steamer Harbinger 
Allowed To Proceed 

By U. S. Authoritieslogical from

Leaves Eastport Under Escort 
of Coast Guard Cutter 
Osaipee.

CANADA MAY DOMINATE NORTH ATLANTIC FISHERIES Eastport, Me., Jan. 13—The British 
steamer Harbinger, which put in here 
Jan. 1 with 300 
aboard continued her voyage from SL 
John for Nassau, B. W. L, today 
with coast guard cutter Ossipee stand
ing by to see that there was no vio
lation to the liquor laws. The steamer 
plans to call for fuel at other United 
States ports.

of liqifor

Recreation Hut. Vancouver To Have
Daylight Saving

C. B. Allan reported for the commit
tee who were looking after the A contemporary suggests this ae a 

popular bedtime yarn: “I’m going to 
get up early."

erec
tion of a recreation hut at Lancaster 
Hospital. He presented a sketch show
ing a building 30x44 outside 
ment, with a hall having floor space 
89x34. The cost would be a little 
larger than at first expected and on 
account of having to build a wall it 
might not be possible to erect the hall 
an soon as it was thought. The com
mittee were given authority to pro
ceed with the work as soon as possible 
and expend whatever 
sary.

Vancouver, B. C-, Jan. 13—An initi
ative by law, establishing daylight 
saving time in Vancouver, was carried 
by a close vote in yesterday’s elec
tions complete returns showed today. 
C. B. Tlsdell was elected mayor.

measure
rente. Miss Meikeljohn, Miss Lawson 
and C. B. Allan, with power to act.

Tubercular Case.
The case of a tubercular soldier at 

Dorchester in need of a nurse was 
brought up by Miss Jarvis. She had 
reported" this matter lo the D. S. 
C. R. but up to the present that body 
had not taken any action. 
decided to notify the secretary of the 
Dorchester branch that the matter was 
being taken up with the D. S. C. R. 
and they would no doubt take action 
soon, but in the mean 
vincial Division would 
curing a nurse for the man up to the 
extent/ of $100.

Miss Meikeljohn gave a report on 
the work of the district health 
now at work in the Province, and her 
report was most encouraging. 
announced that the travelling clinic 
would probably be in operation in 
about a week.

The meeting then adjourned.

sum was neces-

The matter ofThe above chart, indicating the chief fishing banks of the North Atlantic—the richest 
in the world—demonstrates the strategic advantage held by our maritime provinces in 
relation to these harvest fields, and shows why Canada is in a position to dominate this 
vast fishing territory.

extension of the 
junior work was brought up by Mr. 
Allan, who suggested that 
tee be appointed to consider ways 
and means of having a number of 
branches organized through the 
schools. He stated the only objec
tion to this proposition before came 
from St. John and after some discus
sion it was decided to have 
mittee appointed to report at the 
February meeting on the possibility 
of organizing in the schools outside 
the city. The committee Is composed 
of Mrs. Robertson, Miss Stewart, of 
Fredericton. Mitre Jarvis. Mrs. Law-

a commit-

time the Pro-
assist in pro-

Obituary of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Albert Mit- 
ton of Malden, N. B.; Mrs. Robert 
Scott of Port Elgin, N B. ; and three 
sons, Mr. William SHUker of Sedalla, 
Alberta; Floyde J., and Albert R. 
Sllllker of Port Elgin, N. B. ; also four 
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Allen of Bayztde; 
Mrs. Woodford Stephens of Seckvllle, 
N. B.; Mrs. jhmes Murray of Mani
toba; Mrs. John Victor Sounder of 
Waldo. B. C.. and six brothers, Bed
ford, Jobe, Knapp and Albert Mill- 
more, all of Bayside, N. B. ; Mr. Jud-

Hospital Committee 
Elects Officers

gjMr. Albert Armstrong.
Word has been received of the very 

^sudden death of Mr. Albert Armstrong,
(Wp Lowell, Mass., on Dec. 29th, Mr.
^ Armstrong, who was a son of the late 

Stillman Armstrong, belonged to one 
of the oldest families of Perth, and 
was about 73 years of age. He 
residing with daughter. Mrs. Lewis 
Robey at Lowell, and was In appar- _
«ntl, usual health, when, while con- =»n and Tuttle Fillmore ot Brltiah

Columbia. She bore her sufferings 
with Christian patience.

The funeral service wi»B conducted 
•by the Rev. Mr. McLeod from the 
Presbyterian Church. Interment wae 
made at the Burnside Cemetery.

Shei
É§?ntE

Red Cross Committee Met 
Yesterday — Busy Month 
Spent in Caring for Soldiers

Th« Red Cron, Hospital Committee 
hew a meeting In theversing with some friends, he sudden

ly passed away, death being caused by 
paralysis of the brain. Mr. Armstrong 
had many friends and their sympathy 
goes out to the relatives. He Is sur
vived by a widow, one son. Marshal, of 
Perth, and three daughters, Mrs. John 
Fulton of Florence ville, Mrs. Frank 
Taylor and Mrs. Lewis Robey of Low
ell. Ills remains were laid to rest to 
Westfield Cemetery at Lowell. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes 
from friends.

_ . Red Cross
room*, Prince William street, yester
day morning. Letters of thanks 
were received from Miss Carrie M. 
Hall and Dr. H. A. Farris of the East 
St John County Hospital, Dr. J. A. 
McCarthy, Lancaster Hospital, and 
Prom River Glade por Christmas treats 
Mns George Scott reported that 
$380.16 had been paid out during the 
month, amjd that Christmas > donations 
totalled 1386.36.

Jamee Allan Caldwell
Apohaqui, July 11—After a brief ill

ness of pneumonia, James Allan Cald
well, at the age of 64 years, passed 
away at 9 o'clock on the morning ot 
Tuesday January 10th. The late Mr. 
Caldwell wae born at “Hillside”, a 
country place near Elgin, Albert Co. 
where he spent his early life 
farmer. Le ter he removed to Mechanic 
and resided until several years ago 
when he became a resident of this 
place, where he practised hie trade as 
a. competent shoemaker and repairer.

(Deceased was a member of the Bap
tist Church and lived in accordance 
with the teachings ot his faith and 
though a comparative stranger in this 
vicinity, had won general respect dur
ing his brief period of residence here.

His wife, who was Miss Jane Bus
tard of Mechanic, survives, though 
she Is an invalid having been render
ed partially helpless from paralysis, 
also two brothers. Mariner Caldwell, 
of Calais, (Me.) and Charles Cald
well of Belfast. (Me.) and two sis
ters, Mrs. William Bartlett of Upper 
Mills and Mrs. Robert Thompson of 
Shelton, (Mass.) are the nearest of 
kin, who mourn his death.

Capt. R. J. Weldon.

cared for.

Seventy-five Christ
mas stockings hard been given. Mrs. 
J- H. Doodv reported that ten drives 
bad been given during December and 
January. Mrs. W. H. Shaw reported 
on behalf of East St. John that $36.22 
in Christmas donations had been re
ceived from the Comforts' Associa
tion and three dozen pairs of socks 
through Mrs. H. A. McKeown : play
ing cards from H. A. Powell: caps 
from Mrs. J. A. Likely, ared magazines 
from the St. John News Co. A vote 
of thanks was moved to the Nether- 
wood girls for donations of Christmas 
«Dockings. Mrs. E. R. Taylor reported 
there were 132 men In the Iancaater 
Hospital. She told of the Christmas 
entertainment at the hospital. Mrs. 
J. V. Anglin reported that several 
Christmas treats had been given to 
soldiers’ families. Mis Ethel Jarvis 
said that thirty small stockings had 
been distributed.

The election of officers was held 
iwnd reunited as follows: Mrs. B. R. 
Taylor, chairman: Mrs. J. V. Angli-n, 
«ecretairy: Mrs. George Scott, trees- 
nrer; buying committee, Mrs. W. P. 
Boonell; drives committee, Mrs. J. H. 
Doody: flowers, Mrs. C. B. Allan* 
suppliée, Mrs. E. T. D. Sturdee.

One
Mrs. Charlotte Sllllker.

Port Elgin, Jan. 1$.—The death of 
•Mr». Charlotte SUliker, formerly of 
Port Elgin, took place at her late 

y>sidence on Jan. 6tiL Deceased, who 
4 * 61 years of age, had been con- 
whed to her bed for «he past seven 

weeks. She was the daughter of the 
tote Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fillmore of 
«Bayside, N. B„ and is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Brownell of 
North Port, iN. tL Mrs. Harry Ployer 
of «Medford, Maas.; Mrs. Harry Stine

THE COUGH
WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATION How to Make Pino 
Cough Syrup at HomoA Ilttto tickling In the threat; bow 

end then a dry hacking cough; you 
think k le not had enough to bother 
About, hut every back makes a breach 
$n the system.

res Jtmi about ft.Captain Rufus J. Weldon, of this 
c4ty. aged 62, master of the barken 
tine Whiteeon, wu drowned at Mo
bile, Ala. at 8 o’clock Thursday 
morning, according to advice received 
by Nagle A Wiganore, local agents. 
The body was recovered and will be 
sent to SL John toy the Masonic 
Lodge of Mobile. Details of the 
totality were not available yesterday 
morning, but It to supposed that Cap 
tain Weldon fell between the vessel 
and the wharf.

The deceased, a native of Amherst, 
N. 8., leaves besides his wife, former
ly Mies Matthews, Albert county, a 

ftrneat C., of the UB. Immigre 
tion Office, and Miss Edna, all of 
whom reside at 123 City Une, West 
Captain Wekk*x who 
known as an able and experienced 
navigator, had bed a long and 
splendid career In the coastwise and

prepare# tbe vmy*£*: the Image and 
mere serious

The reason it that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothimr mid healing the 
membranes of the throat 
Pine ie famous for thin put 

Pine court syrups 
of pine and svr 
is usually plain i 

To make 1

$ rouble.
How many 

bight* vast by that nasty, tickling. lr 
Fite ting sensation hi the threat? The 
Bry, harsh cough keeps you awake, 
mod when you get up In the morning 
g ou feel as If you bad had no rest at

Do Maine Moose 
Lose “Citizenship"
In Crossing Border?

bare lost a good

and chest.
are combination» 

up. The “syrup” part
lain entrar syrup.

. Vie best pine court remedy
that money can buy. put 2% ounces 
of Pinox m a 16-oz. bottle, and till 
with home-made surrar syrup.. Or you 
can use clarified molasses, honey, or 
corn eyrup, instead of sugar syrup, 
rut her way, you make 16 ounces—more 
than you can buy ready-made for $2.60. 
V.A» Pure, good end very pleasant—

la. Hear Seal is a Favored FurCalais. Jan. 13—Up around Prince
ton, which is famous for its fiahiug 
and hunting, an interesting situation 
has arisen concerning moose hunting 
in that part of Washington county that 
herders on New Brunswick. There to 
a close
until 1986. But the New Brunswick 
hunters can comb to the New Bruns
wick hank of the St. Oroix river, 
which forme the dividing line, and 

moron the river freon, 
Ie to Intenta and pur-

dr. wooers
NORWAY PINE SYRUPf up

When used
in making Smart Coats

Near Seal Coats Are Not Expensive
as sold in this shop where only the finest pelts 
and most expert workmanship are first features.

Garments 
of $200.00 Value

Self or dyed eppewem trimmed
For $125.00

just the remedy you require I» stop 
ghat Irritating, tickling 
count ot it# soothing, healing and ex-

All Silk 
Taffeta 
Dresses, 
$1950 
2150 
2450

Real
French 
Kidslrin 
Glows, 

Now $1.95

in Maine for MooseMctorant properties. 
f Mm. P. Johnson, Port Alberto, B. C„ 
^writes:—"I have suffered tor years, 
ibff and on. with a tickling cough. 1 
■pould not sleep nights and had to sit 
ipp In bed to get relief, in fact, i 
■toughed so I used to vomit I tried 

tfferent doctors* prescriptions until 
heard of Dr. Wood's Norway Pins 

.Syrup. I tried R and found greet re 
tllef after I had taken the first bottle 

have not here troubled since. I 
always keep It to the house."

children take it eagerly.
You can feel this take hold of a cough 

or cold m a way that moans business. 
The cough may be dry. hoarse and tight, 
r m»T 1* persistently loos, from the formation of phlegm. The cause is the 
same—inflamed membranes—end this 
.Pinex and Syrup combination will stop

any ordinary throat ailment.
Fine* is a highly concentrated com-

XTÎ.tpt'tâVàyiïr'iS'ïU
prompt effect upon coughs.

of__,nhrtitofik. A* roar

Srn. Guaranteed to rive absolute satis-

widely

call
oflNehome trade end for many years Maine. He th 

poses a New Brunswick moose, al
though he may have, had hie citizen
ship to Maine, end tolls a trophy to 
the Canadian hunter. If, however, e 
New Brunswick 
the river to the Maine side he to at 
once protected by the Jdalne law (ram 
the sportsman’s rifle. Our hunters feel 
that seme legislation should obviate 
this difficulty and they are ready to

sailed out of this port. He mu for 
a time commander of the steam hop
per Piper, for the Courtenay Bay ope
rations, About sixteen months ego, 
he left SL John to enter tbe service 
of the Government of San Domingo 
Mid was to charge of dredging at 
Haiti. Lager he took command of the
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Skunk Trimmed
For $140.00

O. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John, N. 8.
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For $140.00
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-That'» Big Ben's family
_____You've rood in the
aagazinea about what «cel
ait clock» they are, but have 
-cm ever tested one out to 
eelly see what fine looker», 
iccurate timekeeper» and de
pendable caller» they are?

The next time you are in 
he «tore we would like the 
ippoitunity of putting the 
their paces.
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vorite with Milady, the prevailing 
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light effect for the survey of the 
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uid Machine Works, Ltd.
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'Phone West 596
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SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evenings

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and » good story to read 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are ®o many good 
hooka and magazines, and It 
Is eo easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that yon miss lots of 
rich pleasure If you do not 
read.
Let us fit you with a pair of 
reading glasses—restful to 
tbe eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much in every way to the 
satisfaction you get out of
life.

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers ar A Optometrists.

21 Kinq 8t., 8t. John, N. B.

COAL
American Anthracite,

AU sizes.
Sptingbill, Reserve, 

is George's Greek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky CaBnel 

A wonderful grate coat

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd
I 46 Smyth*-Sl 159 Unie.
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Doris Met Keeper of The Chatterer Was 
Underground Castle Put Into Prison

rWeekly Chat Answers to Letters
v

Dear Chums,—
I think the word “Chumsu is the 

to use when 
writing to ad my nephews and 
niece*». £or what kind of an uncle 
would a man he if he was not a good 
chum ? There is a whole lot of mean
ing in that word “Chum.” You would 
not he bothered with a companion 
whom you did not like, so as 1 am 
prcud of all the members of the Cor- 
% . and they write me such nice let- 

then we certainly are all chums.
The old winter is here in many dif

ferent ways; first, we hare a soft spell, 
then suddenly it becomes very cold, 
and it we are not careful with these 
sudden changes we will catch severe 
cclda; and I am sure it is not a nice 
thing to be sick at home when others 
are out enjoying themselves. With 
plenty of snow and ice, it means lots 
of tun coasting and skating, and all 
the members of the Corner are no 
doubt taking advantage of this winter 
-sion. In St. John the proprietor of 
one of the largest skating rinks is 
very good to the children, as he allows 
ail the boys and girls to skate on his 
rink free every day after school, and 
to see the many hundreds of child 
every day hustling from the schools to 
the rink is a great sight.

I have received quite a number of 
letters this week from Members of the 
Cerner and was indeed very happy to 
hear from them. Last week I request
ed my nieces and nephews to write 
abort stories. I received a couple, but 
am sorry I could not use them, but 
I hope they will keep on writing, as it 
kelps them in composition.

Now that the holidays are all over, 
you are hack to school again. I am 
glad to learn in the letters I receive 
that the Children's Corner members 
all like to go to school. This Is a _ .. .
good sign, for It shows that you wm HX>RBNC1B—It w nice to learn that 
study hard and at the end of the term ^°a al *“® other children who at- 
when you get into the examinations *en<* sc*100! like td study and are also 
you will find by looking faithfully after hai,Py wit? Buch a kind loving 
your lessons that it wm be much teac°er- 1 ou must have plenty of fun 
easier to get through the examinations s°ai"inS rabbits. I’ll bet the rabbit 
and you will make good marks. Keep *“at you caught alive was a happy 
going to school regular and when you bunny when it escaped to the woods 
grow up, and have a good education, a^a*n- You received a fine lot of pres- 
you will be glad that you studied hard,ent:"' during Christmas, and Pm glad 
when you were young. |yo3 are better of your cold. Ytou must

The fastest skaters in the United!certainly miss your brother, but think 
States and Canada will be in St Jolin!he is *eltJnS to be ^ big men when 
next week, and there will be races on he co®es,to 0,6 ci*y to work. I will

try and put some more poems in the 
Corner because 1 think all the read
ers of the Corner like to read them.

Y ID A—ft was. Indeed, a nice thing 
to receive a letter from you as it bas 
been so long Since you wrote to the 
Cerner. You certainly fared well dur 
ing Christmas, having received so 
many nice presents. You will have 
plenty of tun when you get the little 
bull broken so he can haul you along 
on a sled. I'm glad you are getting 
along well at school and hope you will 
take an interest in your studies and 
hnprov^ your education. The Christ
mas entertainment 
hare proved a most enjoyable event. 
It is a good thing that you like the 
country; most girls would rather toe in 
a city.

Your little story entitled, “A Bad 
Boy," is a good one and shows that all 
boys should certainly keep clear of 
bad company, and every boy and girl 
should be kind and obey their mother 
and father.

Net for 98
**>h, dear !" cried Doris, an her foot who ever does a deed that's wrong 

sunk into a mound of soft dirt. "It will surely find aome day 
looks as if some of the meadow folk That for that naughty act of his 
have been building in our garden. He.n 8urely to

“Lots of good it will do if you giants
persist in crushing it in," sighed a That was the way with Chatterer 
squeaky voice, and a dear little furry the Red Squirrel. Of coniee, he had 
creature peeked out of a hole not far no business to steal corn from Farmer 
fund Doris’ feet. Brown's corncrib; To be sure he felt

"Well, well," Doris laughed; "It It that he had Just as much right to 
isn't Mr. Mole! I wondered to whom that corn as Farmer Brown had. You 
this hallway belonged.’’ see the little people of the Green

“And now that you've found out, 1 Meadows and the Green Forest feel i, 
hope you'll take your feet off of It," Umt everything that grows belongOew 
snickered Mr. Mole. “Folks think all them it they want it and are smartf 
we have to do is to build our castles so enough to get it before some one else 
they can dig them up or trample them does. But it l8 jU8t there that Chat. 
beneath their feet. I just told my wife, terer went Wrong. Farmer Brown 
when I built her place, that if it waea t had harvested that corn and stored 
for our many, many halls we never R jn and eo. of course,
could get away from you people. These no one elee any right to it* 
halle have saved mil lives a great ilight down deep in his heart Chat- 
many times. I can teU you . terer knew &ls. u he hadn’t, known

"Oh !" Dorl. exclaimed. Icj^ur # b, eouian.t blve Veea «, ,1, in 
wile at home now, and l*kln* whlt he wanted. He knew all

tm glad you are Intereated, eatd t6e {lme ltmt he WM ,tealln*, bat he
Mr. Mole. Bat she doeantUre here u|ed ^ mlke hlm„lf that
with me. sue ^ was all right So he had kept on

stealing and stealing until at last he 
caught in a trap and now he had 

got to pay for hie wrongdoings.
Chatterer was very miserable, eo 

miserable and frightened that he 
could do nothing but ak huddled up 
In a little shivery ball He hadn’t the 
least doubt In the world that this 
was his very last day, Farmer Brown’s 
boy would turn him over to to cruel 
Black Pussy for her breakfast. Farm
er Brown's boy had left him In the, 
trap in the house and had gone <xt*J 
For a long time Chatterer could hairM 
pounding out in the woodshed 
Farmer Brown’s boy whistling as ho 
pounded. Chatterer wondered how 
he could whistle and seem so happy 
when he meant to do such a dreadful 
thing as to give him to Black Pussy. 

‘After what seemed a very long time, 
ages and ages, Farmer Brown’s boy 
oame back. He had with him a queer 
looking box.

"There," said he, "is a new home 
for you, you little red imp! I guîis 
it will keep you out of trouble tof a 
while."

He slid back a little door in the top 
of the box. Then he put on a stout 
glove and opening a little door tn the 
trap he put in his big hand and closed 
it round Chatterer. Poor little Chat
terer! He was sure now that this 
was the end, and that he was to be 
given to Black Pussy, who was lock
ing on with hungry yellow eyes. He 
struggled and did hte best to bite, 
but the thick glove gave his sharp 
little teeth no chance to hurt the 
hand that held him. Even in his ter
ror he noticed that that big hand tried 
to be gentle and squeezed him no 
tighter than was necessary. Then he 
was lifted out of the trap and dropped 
through the little doorway In the top

Children's Cornerlast Tuesday must

STRING TRICKS AND THINGS 
INTERESTING TO YOUNG PEOPLE

Flagship Victory s 
Declining Days

Famous War Vessel Likely 
to Go Into Retirement — 
Victim of Old Age.

The •'cat's cradle" is an acqadsl- the two strings of the loop on the
index fingers and presstion of early childhood in America 

and England, tout tew of us realize the tips of the fingers on the palms. 
Fifth, holding the strings loosely, slip 
the loops off the thumbs; then still 
keeping the tips of the index fingers 
in place, separate the hands, thus 
causing the loops near the bases of 
these fingers to slip over the knuckles 
and so off the fingers. Lastly, put the 
far little finger string under one foot, 
or under a heavy book, release the 
little fingers and pull steadily with 
the index fingers, after hooking their 
tips into the string they hold. If the 
man doesmV&imb the tree for you 
the first time, try, try again.

Of the third class—the yam thief— 
is an interesting story and extremely 
satisfying to work out. In this figure 
the thumb loop r 
of the yam patch 
be asleep. The loops twisted on each 
finger are the 
thief and tied 
carried oft Taking the loop off the 
thumb represents the owner waking 
up and going to see what is the mat
ter. The thief, seeing the owner com
ing, grabs up his booty and (by pul
ling the front string) disappears with 
it. Directions; Hold the left hand 
up. palm facing you. With the right 
hand loqp the string ovef the left 
thumb, crossing the strings so that 
•one hangs over the palm and the other 
over the 'back of the hand. Second, 
pass the right index finger from be
low under the palmar string and then 
between the left thumb and Index 
finger and with its front tip hook up 
a loop of the dorsal string; pull this 
loop back onto the left palm, give 
lt a twist clockwise with the right 
index finger and put it over the left 
index finger. Third, in the same way, 
pass the right index finger under the 
palmar string and between the left 
index and middle fingers, pick up an
other loop of the dorsal string, pull 
it back to the palm and, not forgetting 
the twist, put it over the middle 
finger. Fou 
tween thé

AGATHA—I received your little 
story about "Nellie and Jack," but am 
sorry there is not room tn the Comer 
this week for 4L The two orphans 
had a most exciting time with the In
dians. Santa Clans was indeed very 
kind to you on Christmas, giving you 
so many nice presents, and then it was 
•v$ry thoughtful of you to give soma 
presents to little children who were 
not so fortunate as you. It shows that 
you have a kind heart. Keep on writ
ing stories, as it is a great help to 
you, and I like to read some original 
articles from members of the Corner. 
You ask me about the poor children 
in St. John who received the stock
ings ? Well, every one of the 960 
children were indeed very nappy on 
receiving the gifts and were also very 
thankful.

that It la the simplest of a whole 
series of string figures and that this 
form of amusement has come down to 
ue from primitive man. Picture a 
huge and hairy caveman sitting on 
a soft rock manipulating a leather 
thong six and a half or seven feet 
long with facile fingers and making 
patterns of fishing nets and lightning 
and little pigs, while the cave children 
stand around in awe and try the 
“cat’s cradle" themselves.

It is true that string figures have 
been since time immemorial a favorite 
pastime in such widely distributed 
lands as Greenland, Australia, South 
America, Africa, India* Korea Japan 
and China. A tactful tourist may per
suade the natives of these countries 
to show their skill with the string 
if he assures them that he is inter
ested in the subject and will not laugh 
at them. Most of us pat such a 
pastime in a class with spinning tops 
and playing hopscotch. But the more 
intricate figures are by no means 
child’s play; they require real digital 
skill and co-ordination to work out. 
Mr. W. W. Rouse Ball has written a 
small book on string figures (W. 
Heifer & Sons, Ltd., Cambridge,Eng
land) in which he defends the pastime 
as a worthwhile hobby. It is cheap, 
he says. It has a history and it is a 
fascinating way of shortening long 
hours of convalescence or of a tedious 
journey, besides being an interesting 
way to amuse spectators, young and 
old. As a parlor trick it -is quite ef
fective. but if your fingers are ail 
thumbs we warn you not to tackle 
it The construction for “lightning’' 
Mr. Bali characterizes as simple; "a 
boy of eight or nine will learn it in 
three or four minutes." We haven't 
learned it yet.

To get at the matter scientifically 
there are two distinct types or string 
figures—the Asiatic and Oceanic. In 
the Asiatic, two players sure required, 
one taking the string from the other, 
and of this the "cat’s cradle" is the 
classic example. It has a sequence of 

• five forms, though I doubt if many of 
us can remember more than the first 
two. Mr. Bail is moat interested in 
the Oceanic form, in which 
player does all the work, although we 
note it is not considered cheating if 
you use your teeth or your coat but
ton or even mental telepathy to aid 
your contortions.

There is also the Navajo Opening, 
so-called because it was first found

nong that tribe of Indians, lt is 
formed by first making a figure eight 
of the string, then putting the index 
fingers downward into the further 
loop and the thumbs into the 
near loop; then turn the fingers up 
so that the palms face each other 
and you will find that the strings cross 
at each finger and also in the middle. 
Another movement attributed to the 
Nava joe, is when there are two loops 
on one finger to pull th© lower or 
proximal loop up over the higher or 
distal loop and over the finger tip to 
drop on the palmar side. This is 
called Navajoing a loop.

You have probably been ransack
ing the hou.su for a piece of string 
and if you are now armed (or shall 
we say fingered ) with six and a 
half feet of the not too stiff nor yet 
too thin variety, we might try our 
hands at some figures. An interest
ing example of the first class is the 
“Batoka gorge." Mr. Ball comments 
that it was discovered by chance by 
a traveller near Victoria Falls, Africa, 
who persuaded a native to show him 
some figures. It is one of the few re
corded attempts to represent geogra
phical features, 
hold the right hand horizontal, point
ing away from you and with the 
palm facing downward; rest the 
string on the right wrist so that two 
equal loops hang freely down, one on 
its radial side the other on Its ulnar 
side. Second, pass the left hand from 
left to right through both loops and 
bring both hands up to normal posi
tion, 1. e., palms facing. Third, bend 
each little finger toward* you. and with 
its back pick up both the strings 
which crose each other In the center 
of the figure. Fourth, throw the near 
wrist string away from you over both 
hands to their far side. Fifth, bend 
each thumb away from you and with 
its back pick up the corresponding 
oblique near little finger string. Last
ly, take each far-wrtet string and 
(keeping the other etrings unaltered 
in‘position) pass It over the hand to 
the near side of the wrist Extend the 
hands, and the figure, representing 
a bird's-eye view of the zigzag course 
of the river through the gorge, will

It is more than a possibility that 
Portsmouth Harbor may lose it» chief 
glory, and that presence which has 
ruled over R lor nearly a hundred 
years may be removed. A survey 

recently by order of Admiralty 
has revealed that Nelson's flagship, 
the old beautiful Victory, is in so 
age-worn a condition that it may he 
necessary to place her 
in the retirement of a 
it has been known for some time that 
her timbers have aged to such an 
extent that if ehe were put Into dry 
dock it would be impossible to refloat 
her. The present proposal is that 
she should be put Into a small dock 
and fitted with a cradle constructed 
to hold her hull together.

Cared for in this fashion, tt la be
lieved that the ship might last for 
many more years, but K is doubtful if 
she would hold together much long
er If left to swing at anchor at her 
present moorings. It must toe under
stood. however, that she is In no im
mediate danger, and no final decision 
as to her future will be announced 
until the fullest consideration has 
been given to the report on her con
dition.

The Victory was launched at Chat
ham in 1765, and was partly rebuilt 
in 1802-3 at Chatham. Three years 
later, on November 32, 1805, she re
turned to Chatham from the Battle 
of Talfalgar, bringing with her Nel
son’s body. In 1824 she became the 
flagship of the admirai commanding 
at Portsmouth, and there she has 
remained practically ever since.

“I'm so sorry !"
"For what ?" asked Mr. Mole 1»

toniehment "Why do you say that T'
Then he laughed merrily as It dawned 
on him Juet what Doris meant. “No 
we're not separated, tout we find lt a 
thousand times better for each of na 
to have an apartment In the first 
place. R’s a protection to Mrs. Mole 
when she's raising her little ones. You 
know I've never heard of a mole grow
ing tired of his mate. When we do so 
love each other, we're very happy. You 
see, Mamma Mole's apartment, you 
might say, connects with mine toy two 

distance from my ca^ 
I am chatting as II 1 

better to do. Come on 
and I’ll show you a real-for-sure under
ground castle."

Before Doris knew what had hap
pened she was standing at the en
trance of the mole castle, no larger 
than Mr. Mole himself.

In through the wee entrance and 
down the many hallways they went At 
last ttiuy reached what Mr. Mole told 
Doris was his highroad.

"By this hallway, or high road," said 
Mr. Mole, "I can get In and out to 
my hunting grounds. And also all my 
other halls lead into It”

He led Doris down a very long hall, 
and into his mate’s apartment, down 
her many hallways, and then Into a 
center chamber that seemed to Doris 
to be burrowed out In the very center 
of the earth.

Mrs. Mole was glad to see Doris, and 
invited her into a cosy nest made or 
grass and leaves. Here, sound asleep, 
nestled two tiny little baby 'moles, all 
rolled _up like wee fur balls.

“Now,, I guess you can see why we 
have a highroad," laughed Mr. Mole. 
"By the time an enemy can reach this 
room we’re far away."

“My goodness !’’ laughed Mrs, Mole 
"I remember* ôur old home. Why, We 
came so near being caught that Mr. 
Mole drew up the plans for this place, 
and we had built before any of our 
friends knew anything about it And, 
would you beliexe it, Mr. Mole didn't 
dig out that hallway —he simply 
plowed his way through ft. Its walls 
are a great deal harder than any of 
the other walls.

-permanently 
small dock.

represents the owner 
. He is supposed to

yams dug up by the 
in bags ready to be

tie. But here 
nothing bhad

Wednesday and Thursday. There will 
be a public half holiday on Thursday, 
and won’t the boys and girls be glad 
of the chance to visit Lily Lake, In 
Rcckwood Park, and see the men and 
boys take part in the different events.

The school boys are taking great in
terest in these races, for there is a 
number of -SL John boys who will race 
against those from the United States 
and Upper Canada, and who ever wins 
the race will be the champion of all 
Canada. One little boy, who resides 
In New York State, sends word that 
he will be unable to take part in the 
races because his parents won’t allow 
him to leave school to mak© the trip 
all the way to St. John, as it will inter
fere with his studies. Of course, he 
will have a chance to skate in other 
races which will soon take place near 
his home.

Last winter Gladys Robinson, a 
young girl whose home is in Toronto, 
became the champion skater of Am
erica, and I know all the girl readers 
of the Corner will be sorry to know 
that Miss Robinson is tr^ hospital in 
New York and win be unable to take 
part in any of the races this winter.

i notice in a great many letters that 
1 bave received from my nieces, that 
they are helping their mothers at 
hom-î. It is the place of every girt to 
assist in every way possible, and I am 
sure there are many things that you 
can do to make the work easier for 
ci other.

i hope by the time that you read 
(his letter that every boy and girl is 
enjoying the best of health and after 
'.chool boors you are enjoying every 
moment of your young lives.

From Ykror «Tram.
UNCLE DICK.

RITA—Your little letter received 
and it was most enjoyable to read. It 
is nice for you to have your kind mo
ther back home with yon again; you 
must have missed her while she was 
away. That was a good sum of money 
t hat was made at the concert, and it 
is lovely to have plenty of nice books 
in the school, and then what a fine 
new clock yon hav© there. I am not all 
better of my cold yeL but hope to he 
soon. Thank, yon for enquiring.

THE LASTING JOY.
X

What is better than the glad «.
Rush of -little girl or lad 
Down the street to greet you when 
You are getting home again? 
Where’s the sight that’s half so sweet 
As the scamping of those feet 
And the smiles of welcome troe. 
Flung so lavishly at yon?

Tell you this, I'd rather be 
Him the children love to see 
Than the pampered prince or king 
Bowing to the thundering 
Of the greetings of the throng 
As he proudly rides along.
For they’ll cheer the self-same way 
For another king some day.

Talk of fame! What can R give 
That in memory shall live 
Half so precious as the glad 
Greeting of a girl or lad?
Once the touch of skill grows dim. 
Fame shall turn away from him 
And forget him while it finds 
Cleverer hands and gounger minds.

But the children faithful stay.
None can lure Ihelr love away.
Fickle throngs in scarce a year 
For a younger king may cheer,
Fame may find a brighter wit 
And make him her favorite,
Rut the little girl or lad 
Never meet a better dad.

repeat this, going be- 
Idle and ring fingers 

and the ring and little fingers, until 
yon have a toy tin each finger of 
the right hand5JFKth. take off the 
thumb loop, pftl the dorsal string, 
whieh will only Ugh tern the finger 
loops, but pull the palmar string and 
the figure will come off the hand. In 
Lifu this is called uprooting the alou. 
The strings ou the hand are the roots 
and the palmar string the shoot of 
the alou. The wise man pulls at the 
dorsal string but cannot budge the 
root: the stupid man takes hold of 
the palmar string and the roots 
comes up easHy.

If you wish to adopt this string 
gam© as your hobby, Mr. Ball would 
refer you to Jayne and Haddon, who 
have written more extensively on the 
subject Mayhap future generations 
will not end their string education 
with the cafe cradle.

GHACE—Sorry I have no space this 
wen* for your little story on "Towser." 
It is short but good, and the little dog 
is certainly full of mischief. Send me 
in another story when

of the queer box and the door wa^ 
fastened. Nothing terrible had hapA 
pened after all.

you get a 
chance, your story on “The Two 
Wishes" was very good and 
joyed by all the members of the Cor
ner. My invitation for members of the 
Corner to visit The Standard still 
holds good and any time a member 
is in the city and wishes to be shown 
through the building I would be glad 
to look after them.

At first Chatterer just sulked In one 
corner. He still felt sure that'some
thing terrible was going to happen. 
Farmer Brown’s boy took the box out 
into the shod and put it where the sun 
shone into it. For a little while he* 
stayed watching, but Chatterer still > 
sulked and sulked. By and by he 
went away, taking Black Pussy with 
him, and' Chatterer was alone.

When he was quite sure that no one 
was about Chatterer began to wonder 
what sort of a place he was in and if 
there wasn’t some way to get out Ho 
found that one side and the top were 
of fine stout wire through which he 
could look out, and that the other 
sides and bottom were of wood cov
ered with wire, so that there was no 
chance (or his sharp teeth to gnaw a 
way out. In one corner was a stout 
piece of an apple tree, with two little 
stubby branches to »it on, and half 
way up a little round hole. Very cau
tiously Chatterer peeped inside tba 
hole. Inside was a splendid holloA. 
On the floor of the box was a litBp 
heap of shavings and bits of ragfv 
And there was a little pile of yeüow 
corn. How Chatterer did hate the 
sight of that corn! You see, it was 
corn that had got him into all this 
trouble. At least that is the way 
Chatterer felt about it When he had 
examined everything he knew that 
there was no way out. Chatterer was 
in a prison, though that is not what 
Farmer Brown's boy called It He 
said it was a cage.

was en-

Well. when our 
friends saw what he had done they all 
set to work and 1)0111 homes Just like 
ours.
my husband.

A speck of duet made Doris

tell you I felt very proud olGLADYS—Tt was a nice long fetter 
that you sent me and it was most In
teresting. I did not. se© Santa Claus 
this Christmas. but«I had word from 
him and helped him a great deal in de- 

The story book.

. sneeee.
When she opened her eyes the castle 
and Its tiny inhabitants had vanished, 
an J she was standing out in the golden 
sunshine once more.livering presents.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin," which you 
ceived is a good one and I am stire 
that you are back to school again, 
keeping a regular attendance at the 
school and yon will never regret iL 
rm glad that you still enjoy reading 
the stories in the Corner, as they are 
indeed interesting to all boys and

Brains Count
Two suburbanities each hired a boy 

th|e? other Saturday afternoon to 
clean up their premises of dead leaves 
and other rubbish. When night came, 
one complained, “I gave that young
ster a dollar and he hardly did a 
stroke of work."

"You weren’t wise." said the other. 
"I offered my boy fifty cents for the 
Job and bet him another fifty that 
he couldn’t finish it by five o’clock."

EELS AS EVIL DOERS.

There arc some interesting points 
for anglers in the last report of an 
Acclimatisation Society 
Island. New Zealand, which dealing 
with the enemies of flab breeding 

"Eels, also, are well known 
only on

'Amusing Children 
During Wet Days

in the fciouth
A BOY'S DOG.

says: 
depredators, not Here’s a welcome that is true 

Flung so lavishly at you,
Here are hugs to chèer you so, 
Hugs that only you shall know.
Here Is where you stand supreme, 
Here’s the ending of you dream— 
Happy man. when flying feet 
Rush io_ meet you down the street

They say he’s Just an ordinary 
My pup:

An’ att the 'rtstocratie dogs in town 
Are higher np 
In pedigree!

(Thai means dog families, an’ 1)001 
what good dogs should be.)

Bot bee dog—four legs, two ears, a 
tail—

but
also on young wild ducklings.” 
society supplies eel Hot* people 
who will use them, but few reports 
of results achieved have been made 
to the regret of the nocicty. As au 
additional report of the evil-doing of 
eels wc are then told: “An authen
tic incident has been reported from 
Lake Haw.a of an eel actually com
ing out uf the water after a trout 
left lying on the beach.”

Which k-ada «8 to ask., have any of 
our observant readers ever seen eels 
travelling on land, round water falls, 
or other obstructions? It has always 
been taken for granted that they do 
so travel. But how many have 
actual personal, and not theoretical 
knowledge of this Would any of 
readers who know anything of the 
travels of eels be good enough ho let 
us know what they have discovered 
about their land Journeying? Can any 
one relate an experience to match 
that reported above from Otago Bay, 
N. Z ?

The
How to amuse children during rainy 

days and the long winter evenings 
is a perplexing matter. School home
work work does not Lake up all the 
time, not of the email chMdrcn, at 
all events, and unless the little ones 
can be interested in aome congenial 
occupation they are inclined to he de
preseed and sulky; so a new idea for 
lappüy interesting and employing 
ihem is a great attraction to Mother.

’•Silhouettes is one of the most fas
cinating games, and it will keep 
children of all ages interested for 
hours. There are many different 
ways of making them. They may be 
traced on colored paper and then cut 
out, or individual designs may be 
made. Of course, each child should 
toe provided with a scrap-book, and 
61: > offer of a prize for the best and 
neatest book will add greatly to the 
interest. For very small children 
ordinary exercise books will do ex 
•alien biy as scrapbooks.

The materials required are very 
'ew Indeed—juet a pair or two of 
oiesors, not too sharp, some black 

and colored papers, and a bottle of 
gum peete or very thin glue. The

She guessed IL
Lady—"What’s the awful odor that 

come from that field?"
Farmer—"That's fertilizer."
Lady—"Well, for the land’s sake!" 
Farmer—“Yes sum."—Edgar A. Guest.—

A dog in town has more, *cept pedi
gree! BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES BELLS OF FAIRYLAND^It ao, now what?

He's got sense, too, Inside his home
ly head.

About
Like folks; that time I couldn't

Directions: First, Tinkle, tinkle, tittle bells!
Ye tittle bells ot Fairyland.

Tlttitie, tinkle, each one telle 
Ot bright and happy lands.

01 singing birds and ehady trees,
Ot dancing butterflies,

Ot blooming flowers and bupiing bees, 
And bright and sunny skies.

How merry doth you your music sound 
On a summer's moonlit nlghL 

When sprightly elves from all around" 
Dance In the moonlight bright.

Old autumn days, how soft and sweet J 
You play your lullaby 

To hush the leaves and flowers t.

While birdies bid good-bye.

When souls are lone and norrowful, 
And heart, o'ercome with woe,

Your tune sounds never mournful,
But Always sweet and Jow.

S

He palled me oaL
The etylieh dogs won’t chase a stick 

or bring
A package; juet trot tn the park 

Upon a string!
His color doesn’t matter; long ago 

• I cried

/»9.
li

fe bBut now I know
That though they cal! Mm just a yel

low cur.
He’s white inside.

i—lY&ncla C. HamleL—

(MOW LOVELyi]
\ ARp WOULD J

YOOSELl. r
J THEM 7 I1 0*1- ME MAKE I 

f UM AU.R TIME / 
j MY3ELF ____i

HELPING MOTHER.

I TH€ DOG’S EXCUSES. Every morning after breakfast Mother 
tidies up downstairs,

And she goes along the floor with a 
big soft mop.

And she lets me come along behind 
and do the shelves and chairs 

With my little yellow duster that 
goes flop, flop, flop!

Harriets mother
11 was t r a r e I lng
through an Indian res- 
ervaton not so long 
ago and was much im
pressed by the won- 
deriul things the In
dian women mafia 
There were all sorts of 
novelties, bear-work, 
baskets and leather 
goods and Harriet's 
mother was particu
larly struck by 
which she finally fie. 
elded to boy for Her- 

. riet Harriet was ex- 
tremely proud of them 
and If you'll juat foi. 
low the dots you’ll see 
what they were

sMhoeettee can toe cut out in black
paper or different «objecte can be I did not take It—Indeed not L 

m tell you the «tory, m tell yon why 
I- passed by the larder, all toy myself,
I saw a (owl on the larder shelf,
I looked through the door.
And I
"Don't you think that’s a (owl on the 

iarder she HT
"There's not the least doubt of CL" 

myself.
"It’s a very fine fowl on the larder from the bbttka In Queensland which 

shell* gives a good imitation of a man climb-
“Come sway, come away,” said I to Ing a tree. Directions: First, open

ing A- Second, bend each IRtle finger 
toward yon over four Airings, with 
its back pick up the next string 

that naughty (which Is the one nearest you) and 
return. Third, Navajo the little 

For he ate up (he iam§ ^9t9 larder finger loop». Fourth, bend
*r fee ini

cut out in different colors. A chil
dren's ordinary picture-book will gen
erally provide plenty of material from 
which to work. <S>

The easiest way to make these ail- id to myself:
Is to select 

AS sn animal or snj Article whieh to 
•impie in outline- The tracing paper 

hen be pieced over It end the 
traced above. Thto to re- 
on the Meek or colored 

sopor, end the design dot away. A» 
these little Usures get easily lost, 
they should he posted at once into the

object, rack Oh, tinkling belle, ring on! 
To belle Oh, ring;The other morning early, when my 

mother wae away.
1 went In and did the dneting, did 

H nil alone
And,when ehe came and looked at 1L 

I heard her laugh sad aay:
"The fatrlee muet have come and 

got our duet lug done!"

Oh I juet bed to tell her tt was not 
a fairy mop,

BM my tittle yellow 
au», Sop, flog.!

ot Fairylands; 
For many thoughts to 

Ot golden, happy lande.
The obese two Agorae represent 

aome action and here to one derived ue ye bring

I Net worrying,

certainly marry aga'.a."
Harassed Husband—"Tre no 

tion. I'm not going tn worry
tko troubles ot a fellow I ahull

"Come away and don't look at the 
larder shelf."

Bet be wouldn't obeyfor older chHdren 
to draw direct from the book on to-

S-fe.5«at «net Âera their own

4
- • MiP I" :itoilA-. ■

. "= . 1

I

Hockey Rink Is 
• Almost Re<

East End Space Will be R 
for Play Next Week— 
motets Deserve Every
CMS.

St. John is to have heekey 
no little credit for the same t 
Barney Mooney and other stick 
lorn and pack chasers for makii 
rangements. Once more this fasi 

- ter garni will be played ltt St. . 
It has been dead for a 
years, not because this city cool 
produce players but tor the fact 
there was no rink. Right here

enough to enter the N. B. and P. 
League, do their training on 
Lake when the weather would pi 
am. play their league games in 
other part ot the province. T:.*e 
End Improvement League is givli 
necessary assistance to the he 
ists and the playing section has 
laid ont in front ot tbe mam 
grand stand and will be finished 
as soon as today's racing progri 
Is through. The St John team ex 
to have the fast Obedlac players 
tor a game next Thursday mo 
between eleven o’clock and noo: 

1 he rink is built for the sole 
Upose of promoting this fast w 

m sport and will be open to any 
Scholastic team free for practice 
games; also for any commercial 
sue that may be formed in" the 

The fans want hookey and tt 
a good opportunity for some inf 
ing games to be played here this 
ter. Tbe locals are bearing the ex] 
and as lt costs money to provl 
rink and bring teams to the cltj 
hockey fans should gfre tlieir su 
by attending the games. Great t 
is due the promoters and It k i 
hoped they will be financially sue

lor team that has been

ful.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagt
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE 

In the Ÿ.M.C.A. Senior Le 
last night the Wanderers won all
points from the Crescents.

The scores follow:
Wanderers.

MacEwen ... 68 78 83 229 7 
Bedford .. .. 74 80 7 
Shannon .. ..86 91 8 
W. Hunter ..
H. Hooter ..

228 7 
261 S

78 75 91 244 6
79 80 87 246 6

1
, ë 385 4M 419 MOS 

Crescents 
Golding .. .. 68 78 83 229 7
Hart
Stamens.. .. 76 92 74 242 8
Seeley................76 71 92 239 7
Dummy .... 74 75 74 223 7

379 393 41(? 1184

86 77 89 251 8

CITY LEAGUE.

The Lions took all four point 
their game with the Ramblers In 
City League at Blacks’ alley» 
night. The scoring ot the two te 
follows:

Lions.
.108 85 98 291 9Gervem

Henderson .. 93 91 98 282 9
Harrington ..106 100 91 297 9
Wilson ..........  89 77 88 234 8
Maxwell .. 92 97 107 296 »

488 460 482 1420- 
Ramblers.feu

Cooper .......... 83 82 82 247 8-
Covey ..
Brown ..

ttey ......107 89 94 290 9
111 87 91 289 9

.. 93 96 116 303 10 

.. 87 106 90 282 9

491 468 473 1411 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Ford Motors and the Imperial ( 
cal Co. each took two points in 
Commercial League at Blacks' 
night The scores follow:

For6 Meters.
80 80 80 340 8<Wooiman .

Stewart 74 92 90 266 8$
..67 68 89 224 7l
.. 77 72 91 240 8<
..81 94 111 386 96

Fraser * 
G el dart 
La than ,

379 406 461 1246 
Imperial Optleal Co. 

Cunningham . 86 89 92 257 81
Rockwell .... 83 98 66 246 8Î

89 86 80 266 81
76 92 70 238 -7$

Hoyaner .... 80 80 80 240 86

Garnet
Stanton

418 446 378 1236
' T. S. Simms and Amee-Holden

Jfc. tonight

% WELLINGTON LEAGUE

Last night In the Wellington Lea 
series the St. George A. A. won 
four points from the Nashwaak T 
and Paper Co. team. The scores 
low:-^

1

Nashwaak
82 117 79 37# t*Craft

Golding .... 103* 61 83 246 SI
. House ............. 71 81 80 232 77

Kilpatrick .. 76 168 81 366 88
Doherty .... 67 71 76 318 70

898 439 397 1264
8t George A. A.

. 89 161 91 381 93Norris .
Luuergnn 76 SZ 71 m M
Perry ...... 74 «7 81 It* *1

.. 81 86 H 228 T»

.. MO St 101 ut tt
an at* .* toe.

h

*

V

1 /v • %
V toe i
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The V ctory G:rage and Supp!y Co., Ltd.
92-94 DUKE STREET
TELEPHONE MAIN 4100

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Valley Motor Co............Fredericton
J. C Keating ...
J. F. Rice & Sons

McWha Buchanan .... St. Stephen 
C. T. Mack & Co.
C Gordon Anskw .. .. CampbeDton 

Newcastle

Moncton
Edmnndston

Woodstock

Edward Dalton .... • *

Will Announce 
on February 1st, 1922

A Substantial Reduction
In the Prices of 

Their Cars
EFFECTIVE FROM JANUARY 1ST, 1922.

Skating Races

Bus Afternoon

East End Space Will be Ready Encouraging Report for Month Arrangement» Complete for 
for Play Next Week—Pro- of December Shows Large 
motets Deserve Every Sue- Attendance and Great Ac

tivity in AH Branches.

Almost Ready Physical Dept

Fine Programme of Speed 
Events—Many Good En-

cees. tries.
St. John Is to have hwakey, and 

no little credit for the same la du» 
Barney Mooney and other stick hand' 
1er» and pack chasers for making ar- 
rangements. Once more this fast win- 

' ter garni will be played In St. John. 
It has been dead for a number of 
years, not because this city could not 
produce players but tor the fact that 
there was no rink. Bight here Is a 
good senior team that has been game 
enough to enter the N. B. and P. B. 1. 
League, do their training on JLtiy 
Lake when the weather would permit, 
am. play their league games In some 
other part of the province. T:-’e Bast 
ifind Improvement League is giving all 
necessary assistance to the hockey- 
1st■ and the playing section has been 
laid out In front of the mammoth 
grand stand and will be finished just 
a* soon as today's racing programme 
is through. The St John team expects 
to have the fast Obedlac players hare 
for a game next Thursday morning 
between eleven o'clock and noon.

The rink is built for tho sole pur- 
Upose of promoting this fast winter* 

m sport and will be open to any Inter*- 
^Scholastic team free for practice and 

games; also for any commercial lea
gue that may be formed In the city.

The fans want hookey and this Is 
a good opportunity for some interest
ing games to be played here this win
ter. The locals are bearing the expense 
and as It costs money to provide a 
rink and bring teams to the city the 
hockey fans should give their support 
by attending the games. Great credit 
is due the promoters and it to to be 
hoped they will be financially sucoess-

A decidedly encouraging report, 
testifying to the healthy interest be
ing taken by members of the Y.H.C. n ®et which will be featured on the 
A iu the physical department of the huit Bind Rink this afternoon wHl be 
Association may be seen by the Do- x follows: 
cember report submitted by Physical 
D.rector W. Bowie, which Is given be
low:

The events in the local skating

Senior event*—S10 yards, 440 yards, 
4.0 yards and one mile.

The month of December has beeii Junior events—Boys under twelve, 
one of great activity, especially dur- j e yards, boys under fifteen, 440 
in* the Chrtotmajs holidays. The at- yards; boys under eighteen, one 
tendance In the Physical Department „ le.
totaled approximately 1,000 during the Môat of the local stars who will 
Curlstmas Programme, from the 22nd ; a tore In the Oanadtan champion 
to the list of December; this does not slips next week will glao skate today, 
Include nine hundred spectators at * that a good idea of their poeslble 
.Basketball game»., swimming and performances may be obtained from

U e present meet.
The building was put to Its fullest Among the well known local skaters 

capacity during the holiday», and a aao will likely be seen In action to 
large number of college men on vaea- d iy will be Gorman, Garnet, Bel>ea 
tlon took full advantage of our equip- sad Bell, and young Tebo In the 
ment. jt nior event».

The offleiale wHl be:
Referee—-F. W. Coomfbs. 

k. Starter—A- W. Covey.
Judges—4*. J. Mooney G. A. Owens. 

J W. Kelly.
Timere—M. R. Dolan, K. J. Mac- 

Rae, W. H. V. Sadi 1er.
Clerk of the course—E. W. Stirling. 
Assistant-rdf. J. L. Nixon. 
Soorers—E. A. Stubbs. Captain W. 

B >wie, Richard Cleary, Wm. Case. 
Surveyor—W. R. Walsh.

wrestling meets.

Wrestling

An Open City Wresting Tournament 
was conducted on the 22nd of Decem
ber; twenty-one entries were received, 
with seven different clubs represented. 
The Y.M.C.A. won every class 
weight, excepting the 126 pound 
class. •

The tournament served to stimulate 
a wide interest In this branch of 
sport. Lest year’s effort In this lice 
is bearing fruit this yeajv and with 
the entry of a ne* athlfitic organisa
tion (SL John Garrison A. A.) wrestl
ing in the future should receive bet
ter public support

This tournament was conducted un
der the auspices of the "Harriers' 
Club," and although a deficit of 814 
is the result, they are confident of 
wiping this out in the near future. 
The time of the year and so many 
other counter-attractions on, apparent
ly affected the attendance at this 
meet.

Carpentier And 

Dempsey Match
ful.

Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues

Tex Rickard Says Match 
Would Not Draw Expenses 
—Dempsey Ready to De
fend Tide Says Kearns.

SwimmingY. M. C. A. LEAGUE 
In the Y.M.C.A. Senior League 

last night the Wanderers won all four
New York, Jan. 13—."A return 

match between Carpentier and Demp- 
5< y would not draw expenses In this 
country," Tex Rickard, boxing pro
moter, said today when informed that 
tho French light-heavyweight had ex
pressed a desire for another meetmg 
with the world’s heavyweight cham
pion. "Carpentier Is without doubt 
tlie best 175 pound pugilist in the 
world," he said, "but he ha3 neither 
the power or-endurance to be* with • 
fighter of Dempsey s class and calibre. 
I would not think of bidding for or 
promoting a second match between 
the pair.

"I have both Carpentier and Des- 
camps’ assurance that they will re
turn to the United States early in 
March for the match with Tom Gib
bons. The latter ehould make An ex
cellent opponent for Georges, and an 
interesting contest should result,"but 
Dempsey against Carpentier, again I 
cannot see under any circumstances.”

What Kearns Bays.

. Los Angeles, Cal, Jan. IS—Jack 
Kearns, manager for Jack Dempsey, 
declared here that Dempsey was ready 
to defend his title as world's cham
pion heavyweight at any time and 
against anybody, and that such match 
wou^d be discussed whenever suffi
cient financial guarantees were put 
up by those who sought a match.

The St. John Y.M.C.A. Swimming 
Championships were conducted on the 
30th of December, with twenty-two 
entries. Senior competition was stimu
lated, and several promising speed 
swimmers were discovered.

We are indebted to Messrs. F. T. 
Barbour, W. E. Golding. H, Usher 
Miller and G.-L. Warwick for donat
ing silver cups for senior competition 

• in this mçeù The showing that nur 
swimmers màde was gratifying Indeed 

Crescents in view of the fact that practically
Golding .. .. 68 78 83 32» 7$ 1-3 ; “0 swimming instruction is being glv-
Hart.............  85 77 89 251 83 2-3 en on account of the heavy gymnasium
Stamens.. .. 76 92 74 242 80 2-3 programme, and lack of volunteer
Seeley................76 71 92 239 79 2-3 leadership in aquatics.
Dummy .. .. 74 75 74 233 741*

points from the Crescents.
The scores follow:

Wanderers.
MacEwen ... 68 78 83 229 761-3
Bedford .. .. 74 80 74 228 76
-Shannon .. ..86 91 84 261 87 

Hunter .. 78 76 91 244 811-3
H. Hunter .. 79 80 87 246 82
m ^

XV.

6 385 404 419 1206

Basket-Ball

Basket-ball la having an unpreced
ented boom this year. The Senior Team 
•o far heads the City League—being 
undefeated.
“Alerts" are both strong teams, and 
are also malting a good showing In the 
City League. The three senior Y.M. 
C.A. teams are doing great work in 
putting “banket-ball" on the map in 
St John.

St. John is fast becoming the prem
ier basket-ball city of the Maritime 
Provinces, and this is mainly due to 
the untiring efforts ot these teams in 
promoting the game In a big way.

The attendance at league games bae 
been the best yet; the continued large 
crowds at basket-ball games Indicated 
the need for more accommodation.

A special game Was featured on Sat
urday, the 31*t, when the “Trojans’’ 
played e college aggregation. The 
“Trojans" defeated the college boys 
31-20. Several "big outside games are 
being negotiated for, and the Senior 
Team Will probably meet the “Wand 
erers," from Halifax; the Y.M.C.A. 
team from Charlottetown, etc.

Leadership

The gymnasium class schedule v»« 
Interrupted withe the Christmas holi
days, but a renewed effort wilj be 
made to bring up the attendance at 
the gymnasium early in the New Year.

The following volunteer leader» are 
doing great service to the Associa 
tlon:

Mr. Jim Hoyt, with the Senior Busi
ness Boys' Classes; Mr. Ray Pendle
ton, with the Young Ladles* League 
Class; Mr. Maynard McLean, with the 
Wrestling Class; Mr. Oliver Wood, 
with the Boxing Clasa.

Individual members of the Senior 
Leaders’ Corps have helped conduct 
daesea at high pressure times when 
the Physical Director 
meetlhgs.

Attendance at Gymnasium Classes 
Beys’ Claeses

379 393 4 Iff 1184

CITY LEAGUE.

The “Trojans" andThe Lions took all four points in 
their game with the Ramblers In the 
City League at Blacks' alleys last 
night. The scoring ot the two teams 
follows:

Liens.
.108 85 98 291 97-Garven

Henderson .. 93 91 98 282 94
Harrington ..106 100 91 397 99
Wilson ..........  89 77 88 234 84 2-3
Maxwell .. 92 97 107 296 96 2-3

488 460 482 1420- 
Ramblere.(y

Bei yea
Cooper .......... 83 82 82 847 82 1-3

93 96 116 303 101 
87 106 90 282 94

Corbett Denneny 

Leads Scorers

ttey ......107 89 94 290 96-24
111 87 91 289 961-3

Covey
Brown

4SI 468 472 1411 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Ford Motors and the Imperial Opt^ 
ral Co. each took two points In the 
Commercial League at Blacks' last 
night. The scores follow;

Ford Meters.
Wooimaa .... 80 80 80 240 80. 
Stewart ..... 74 92 90 266 85 14 
Fraser
Ueidart ......... 77 72 91 340 80
La than

St. Patrick's Player of Nation
al Hockey League Has Most 
Goals to His Credit.

Montreal, Jan. 13—In the current 
w :ek Corbett Denenny, of the 8t. Pat- 
• :k’s, has taken the leadership of 
;Le scorers of the National Hockey 
: tague with 11 goals, and Cecil Dye, 
i to of St. Patrick’s, runs seoond with 
10, and 11. Broedbent, of Ottawa, is 
l.id with Cy Denenny third with 8. 

Two other Ottawa men follow, Q. 
Boucher and Gerard with five and 
our goals each. Honors are divided 

tween Ottawa and St. Patrick's.

67 68 89 224 74 24

81 94 111 286 9614

379 406 461 -1146 
Imperial Optical Co. 

Cunningham . 86 89 82 267 86 24 
Rockwell .... 82 98 66 246 82- 
Garnet
Stanton ...... 76 92 70 238 -7914
Hoy an or .... 80 80 80 240 80

89 86 80 266 85.■

Business Men (noon) ... 68 
Senior Leaders' Corps ... SS 30

444 46»
418 446 878 1236

' T. S. Simms and Amee-Holden roll
or.lght

was attending Yeung Ladles’ League6 V Girls' Class
Leaders’ Extension ........ 90
Business Men's Vol-ball 240 
Boxing Class 
Wrestling Class ........ 66
Swimming Meet ..............

160 ee
.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 148
284Last night in the Wellington League 

series the St. George A. A. won all 
four points from the Nsshwsak Pulp 
and Paper Co. team. The score* fol
low:-^

72 48
1920 1921 72Jr "A" Claes ....................  378

Jr “B" Class ........
High School Claes .
Jr. Business Boys ....... 269
Sr Bnslnesli Boys

226 24
938 234
148 18» 618 686Naehwaak 131 Basket-ball:—

Team Practices ..............
C ristinas Programme 

(Special Activities) ..

83 117 7» 378 9934Craft
Golding .... 102* 61 82 246 SI 14
House ............. 71 81 80 832 77 14
Kilpatrick .. 76 108 81 266 88 84
Doherty .... 67 71 76 81| 70

110269 224Jr; Leaders* Corps „ 
Beginner** Swimming ... 40 
Special Class 
Boys* Club (Epet End) .. 70
"Trail Rangers "........
"Tuxle Boy»*
Christmas Activities .... 316 
Baeket-B Practices ........

59 »?
24 208

17 12
80

:
433

97 96 Using Physical Privileges 886 760898 439 397 1164 81 60
8L George A. A.

. 89 161 91 881 93 84
490 Totals 1166 1666

Norris .....
Lunergan 76 82 7 2 930 7« 94
Perry ...... 74 87 81 246 81

... 83 86 7* 226 79 14

.,.100 96 101 198 99 14

431 4M 4» US* 7*

82
Spectators:—

Wrestling ...........
Swimming ......

e . - "*<-• «1 JH ..........
S^Iore .............. .................  10 131 Total
Business Men (evening). 1*4 12*

1713 1686 .. 160
60

750
966

. ~-
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Interscholastic President Taylor 

Hockey League And Others Coming
Grand National 

Handicap Entries
Charlie Gorman’s 

World’s Record

Reorganization Next Week— Prominent Officials Will Al
ton and Rothesay Expected five Here for the Canadian 
Sussex, St, John, Frederic- Championahip

Races.

Official Recognition of Inter
national Skating Assn, of 
Local Speed Skater Re
ceived.

Some Ninety-Two Horses En
tered in the Blue Ribbon 
Chasing Sport Over Liver
pool Course.Special te The Standard

iBterscholajBUc hockey learn. 1»tn*'h! “Th. foremost centre In the world Official recognition ot the Interne- 
reorganised nest week Susse* Hide * ,1>eed rasters of any city Its sise,- u nal Skating Association I 
already his commnalcslod with bl* bee° ““ '«Quently repented as- Q.naan'e tlUe to the world's record
erlctoo High relative to a auitabl. d.r. * ***** President James A. Taylor, .for the *40 yard out-door amateur 
and Wednesday net rosy be th« da, °* 116 Amateur Skating Association, d amplonahlp, 37 3-t seconds, made hr 
w;th at. John the wince The learn. Mootreal, when referring to St. German at the International Skating 
for the put fee Mesons ha* h.-., Jjh*- ' - c-ampionshipa at Lake Placid, Pebru-
composed of Prederlcfon Him Bn. President Tartar, Vice-President ary 11 MSI, was wired by Julian T.
hi High —a Rothesay Collegiate ^ Igadler-General W. B. 0. Dodds, F -sGerald, president of tho Interna-
those teams wBl be In again and it <•’ 1,4 th" honorary secretary, Alderman tl, nal Skating Association to the T. 
pttteibl. that St. John High will com. Ll,al* Hebenatien, all of Montreal, are M. C. I. last night.
the player, being largely members ol k lTln» that «“r Tuesday night to at- The delay In securing atheist re- i„ the list published todsy ire te

-l____________tud the Dominion's skating cham-]ccgnltkm to Gorman’s wonderful per- hi. found the names of moot of the
■ It has been proposed that en Infor r inships which will be held on Lily fermant» was due to the fact that b. at English steeplechasers and In-

mal basketball aeries be played amonk L ke neat Wednesday and Thursday, claims were made that the me* had, eludes, the winner, second end third
the schools represented In the hockey T. M. C. I. registration com- h- on bettered and Investigation was horses in this event i— year mm
league the matehee being played on “■ ttee received wires last night an- therefore necessary. It has been found ly: Shuan Spndah, the Dor. ind All 
thi same day an the hockey matches 0 «“kg that Joe Moore, Bobble that the claims were groundless, and White. Bhnan Spndah has bee. In
in although handicapped ly lack of f **». WfUlam Morphy and Raymond tl1 »t Qorman 1» the Aral skater com- stalled as the nominal favorite tor
the hockey tieeme. * array would arrive In the city at P-ting under the regulations which fc-the

It 1» hoped that this will develon 0 on tadny, having left Boston last *' 'erned the International Meet to
Into en organmed basketball loam in = fht. The skating stars will likely «iter the 440 yards in 37 3-6 secs.
1823. ^ , Leno toe local meet at the Bast End when the Sporting Editor of the

NOTE-St. John tan enter an East * winds this afternoon. Standard {ailed Charlie np last night.
End rink will be at their disposal A wire was also received from « » comparatively early hoar to In-

Lake Placid ennennclng that Charles lc rm Mm ot me good news, he found
Jawtmw, Harold fortune. Leslie Boyd ‘ts world champion was faithfully toh
and V.1 Bulls, accompanied by a cleb lei;ln« “* *™mm* regime and had
representative, might be expected in f*"*1' b« “ b« ” -rapped
the city Sunday or Monday. J» th* Mor»heM chArlle ~*

Preparations have aH been com- S'1" “ 0,8 *”d «-«^"onnlly
pie ted to allow the visiting skaters 7„lddJ°bl= T he ”** ““
a, .pie opportunity to try out on the ^ 6e mteht expect In d.H
trick at Lily Lake, wberi public skat- “f
■** W,U * smI>ebde4 **« tbk lo ialr™ tf:«£ ^ter wb^Trok™»"

w irld’s record at last year's Interna- 
ti nal meet

The Standard joins with the sport
ing: citizens of SL John, and that 
n-L*ans the entire city, in wishing 
Cl arile all success in establishing still 
further world records at the big meet 
n»xt Wednesday and Thursday.

Gorman’s time was equalled by Bob 
bio McLean in an indoor 
1916, and it Is alao claimed that the 
record was equalled on an outdoor 
rink, skating with the wind, bo that 
both skaters were possessed of ad
vantages that Gorman did not have 
Charlie'» title is therefore unchalleng
ed as the official world’s outdoor rec-

London, Jan. 13—(Canadian Prase 
Crible)—The Hat of entries tor the 
Grand National handicap, the blue rito 
bun of the 'Chasing sport to be res
over the Alntree course at Liverpool 
ol March 24, contains the 
some 92 horses, and equals the rec- 
or<l established last year f<fr the 
her of horses nominated for this er 
ect, which is conceded te be the herd 
eat test of the race horses.

ot

:<yning
er high class horses entered foe 

tiiie event indude: sir Hum. Silver 
Ring, Southampton, Always, Old Tny 
Bridge, Saint Bernard, CloDroe, Clash- 
in,,- Arms, Garryvoc, Wnverlee, Arde» 
a*h and Ardongour.

Turkey Buzzard, winner of the 1916 
ar.d Poethyln, winner of the 191S 
ffr^nd national are among the moot 
prominent of the absentees from this 
y# ora* list of nominations, as are also 
tho crack French ’chasers Ooquglols, 
Lvaer and Héros Twelfth.

Oth

One-Sided Game 

Played At Chatham

Chatham Deteetod Moncton's 
Amateur Hockey Players 
by Score of 10 to 0.

Dalhousie I*ost 

Game In Boston

Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology Hockey Sex
tette Blanked Nova Scotia 
Team.

3f.
The skaters wiH likely have a work- 

o t there Monday, all their Indoor 
g mnaeium work will be done at the 
Y M. C. I., which has thrown the 
privileges of the gym open to them 
during their stay in the city.

Sotalal te Th. Btaodarn.
Chatham, Jan. 11—In a very fait 

but onesided gam* Chatham defeated 
Moncton’s ameteer hockey teem by a 
score of le to 0 here Untight. The 
gome wee very feet, and the play not 
as onesided en the «core woald indi
cate. Chatham expelled In team play, 
while Moncton played

City Basketball 
League Games

rink in

a very good 
game but was not last enough tor the 
tricky Chatham players 

Keoughan was the brilliant player 
for Chatham, having great speed and 
accuracy in «hooting Milton was 
the beet man on the Moncton team, 
but his efforts were of no avail, as 
tie Chatham defense spoiled his 
n-rties at all times. A Veno refereed 
to the satisfaction of all. Both teams 
belong to the N. B. and P. B. I. 
League. Chatham playing In the 
northern section and Moncton In the 
eastern. Last nldftk game wae not a
league fixture, buPiTepeclal game ar- 
ranged between the fiwo team»

Boston, Jan. 13—The Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology hockey se» 
te te defeated the Dalhousie teem 
crack sextette of the Maritime Pro*, 
izices by a score of 3 to 0 here tonight 
The first period was scoreless. Tech 
scoring 2 in the second period and 
one in the third. Taylor made two of 
th, goals. The M. I. T. team out- 
played the Canadians on the defensive.

In the City Basketball League 
games tonight on the Y. M. C. I. 
fit or the Trojans will play the Y. M. 
C. I. Seniors, and the ®t. David's 
Brys will play the Y. M. C. A. Bus 
lnoss Boys.

The Trojans still flushed with their 
vl tory over the Mt. "A" University's 
fait team, are hoping to add another 
to their string, but of course the 
Seniors will have something to #say 
to that, and are not likely to give up 
their record of unbroken victories If 
they can prevent It. At any rate two 
Interesting games may be anticipated.

oid.

Manitoba Three-

Cornered Tie
tl.e Manitoba senior hockey 
p.onshlp, defeating the Falcons here 
tonight by .a score of 3 to 1. It was 
the Falcons* sixth straight setback of 
the season.

Brandon. Man., Jan. 13—Brandon 
went into a three-cornered tie with 
Winnipeg and Selkirk in the race for

'7.7
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ds Make Happy Lives

The Chatterer Was 

Put Into Prisone
*>t Who ever does a deed that’» wrong 
‘I* Will surely find some day 
llk That for that naughty act of his 

He'll surely have to pay.
a That was the way with Chatterer 

ry the Red Squirrel. Of couree, ha had 
'ar no business to steal corn from Farmer 

Brown’s corncrib; To be sure he felt 
It that he had just as much right to 

>m that corn as Farmer Brown had. You 
see the little people ot the Green 

J Meadows and the Green Forest feel 
t»\ that everything that grows belongSÆ^* 
111 to them If they want it and are smarif 
80 enough to get it before some one else 

does. But It 1» just there that Chat- 
tarer went wrong. Farmer Brown 

at had harvested that corn and stored 
it in bis corn-crib and eo, ot course, 
no one else had any right to It»

”* Right down deep In his heart Chat
terer knew this. If he hadn't known 
it he wouldn't have been so aly In 

ld taking what he wanted. He knew all 
the time that he waa stealing, but he 
tried to make himself believe that 
It was all right. So he had kept on 
stealing and stealing until at last he 

caught In a trap and now he had 
j. got to pay for his wrongdoings, 
od Chatterer was very miserable, so 

miserable and frightened that he 
a could do nothing but ak huddled up 

ua In a little ehivery ball He hadn’t the 
-al least doubt in the world that this 
,ie was hie very last day, Farmer Brown's 
□u boy would tarn him over to to cruel 

Black Pussy tor her breakfast. Farm- 
so er Brown’s boy had left him In the. 
on trap In the house and had gone oevU 
ou For a long time Chattezhr could hem# 
ro pounding out in the woodshed <«<#, 

Farmer Brown's boy whistling as he 
1 pounded. Chatterer wondered how 

on he could whistle and seem so happy 
sr- when he meant to do such a dreadful 

thing as to give him to Black Pussy, 
ip- ‘After what seemed a very long time,
$n- ages and ages, Farmer Brown's boy 
:er oame back. He had with him a queer 

looking box.
nd “There,*' said he, “ia a new home 
At for you, you Httie red imp! I guîss 
rid it will keep you out of trouble tof a 

while.”
rid He slid back a little door in the top 
to of the box. Then he put on a stout 
ny glove and opening a little door In the 

trap he put in hie big hand and closed 
ril. it round Chatterer. Poor little Chat- 
vtt terer! He was sure now that this 
a was the end, and that he was to be 

r!a given to Black Pussy, who was lock- 
;er ing on with hungry yellow eyes. He 

struggled and did hte kept to bite. 
n<1 but the thick glove gave his sharp 
or little teeth no chance to hurt the 

9P» hand that held him. Even in his ter- 
611 ror he noticed that that big hand tried 

to be gentle and squeezed him no 
tighter than was necessary. Then he 

lia waa out to® trap and dropped 
aia through the little doorway In the top 
. of the queer box and the door va^ 

fastened. Nothing terrible had hap^
6r pened after all.

' At first Chatterer just sulked In one 
corner. He still felt sure that 'some- 

1(. thing terrible was going t.o happen.
Farmer Brown’s boy took the box out 

)ly into the shed and put it where the sun 
Jls shone Into It. For a little while he* 
ot stayed watching, but Chatterer still * 

Br sulked and sulked. By and by he 
aI1 went away, taking Black Pussy with 
£e him, and' Chatterer was alone, 
ot When he was quite sure that no one 

was about Chatterer began to wonder 
what sort of a place he was in and if 

tie lhere waun’l gome way to get out He 
ed, founri that one side and the top were 
en of fine stout wire through which he 

could look out, and that the other 
sides and bottom were ot wood 
ered with wire, so that there was no 
chance tor his sharp teeth to gnaw 
way out. In one corner was a stout 

“ piece of an apple tree, with two little 
stubby branches to sit on, and half 

“*■ way up a little round hole. Very cau- 
a®* tlously Chatterer peeped inside tha 

a hole. Inside was a splendid hollc#A 
On the floor of the box was a litfly 
Heap ot shavings and bits of raglT 
And there was a llttie pile of yellow 
corn. How Chatterer did hate the 

*• right of that corn! You see, it was 
corn that had got him into all 
trouble. At least that Is the 

«ri Chatterer felt about it When he had 
examined everything he knew that 

fM th«re was no way out. Chatterer was 
** in a prison, though that is not what 

Farmer Brown’s boy called It He 
— said it was a cage.

«Jo
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BELLS OF FAIRYLAND.

Tinkle, tinkle, tittle bells!
Ye tittle bells ot Fairyland.

Tinkle, tinkle, each one tells 
Of bright and happy lands.

Of singing birds and ehady tree*.
Ot dancing butterflies,

Of blooming flowers and bupzing bees, 
And bright and sunny skies.

How merry doth you your music sound 
On a summer’s moonlit night,

When sprightly elves from all around^ 
Dance In the moonlight bright.

Old autumn days, how soft and sweet J 
You play your lullaby 

To hush the leaves and flowervtw

While birdiee bid good-bye.

When souls are lone and sorrowful.
And hearts o'ercome with woe,

Your tune sounds never mournful,
But Always sweet and low.

Oh, tlnklthg bells, ring on!
Ye bells of Fairylands;

For many thoughts to 
Of golden, happy lands.

Oh, ring;

us ye bring

Not worrying.

-S'zziiz
certainly marry a,a1.a."

Harassed Hu.band—"Tre no 
tlon. I’m not go In* te worry
•e troehlee at e tallow I efcaH »ew,I
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PORT OF IT. JOHN, N, 0.

I •alwdar, Jaa. 14, 1W.
Arrive Friday.

Hr (keek Uleieew. 
tioaatwiee—eel. Meld el Qeeed 

mo, Perl OraviUt.
Oleeree F ride».

*efc Maid ef Canada, Me, WDU 
MlMerd via Bridewell ead New M
tea.

Onaatwlav-ttok weew Me Idea, I 
Falter, lined Harken elr Hniprei 
413, Me Donald Dleby,

CANADIAN PORTS.
Hallies, Jen 14—Aid, Nr Me id 

dawn, Ht Joke.
■RltlDM FORTB.

Uvarpoel. Jaa 14—Ard, Nr Me
cnee 1er laper 1er, It Jolin, IIHi, a 
Caned,an Meaner, It Joke.

Iwetwe, Jae It-.Hld, elr tienadli 
Trapper VI Julia.

UUmltar, Jaa 11—Bid, etr Owe 
dlen Renear, Conitaotiueple 1er Ha

t FORCION FORTB
York, Jaa it -Hid, at* Mum 

Queen, Purl Meadlei for It Julia la 
ebured at City leland).

< tonetaaliiiovla, Jaa 11—ltd, « 
('enadlan Miller, Haiti»». Nr tinnedli

ViOBBLB IN FORT.
Kiepreee ef Brilala-Jfe, 4 Purl

Fend Pelai. ,
Hteanwr Oraala—Ne, 1 berth 
Klearner Ouikla—Ne. 1 berth, Vei

Point,

Ued'e wharf
Hleaner laird Uoaaeklre—No,

berth, Vend Palm,
«earner Orthla -Jfe, 4 berth, Fan 

Point
Vtoanwr Maplweert—No 7 eeta 

•ton, Vend Polot
Vtenner tienidlen fielder—«reel 

Welly Heed-No, 4 berth 
tinned lee Leader—Vtrwei 

Vteener Canadian Trooper *'reel 
Hteemer Caaedlae Vdoattep- lea 

wharf, weet.
"deeowr tieaadlaa Otter-Lei

wharf, went
Hteemer fhwkrldfe—No, 4 her!

meaner
Hteemer

TWO SCHEMES PROPOSED FOR 
AIDING RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

Reduced Supply 
of Wheat Drives 

Chicago Prices Up

N. V. COTTON MARKET
(Compiled by MeOoegall and Cowan», 

68 Prince Wm. VU 
■ ■ High Low Clono

..........17.86 17.fl 17,l«

..........17.» 17.64 17,M
...17.17 17.84 17,64 
...17.00 14,83 17.47 
...!«.«« id.lt 16.46

Better Tone Was 
Displayed On The 

Montreal Market

Better Feeling Ruled 
In Transactions On 

Winnipeg Pit

Dealings In Stocks 
More Active On 

New York Market Jannary .... 
March *
May ...
JulyOne Plan Would Unite Co-operative Societies of the World, 

While the Othei Deeds With Projects of Reconstruc
tion.

Good Buying at Opening WSBhraM
Prices, Closing With Net total on Monday helped to Urn wheat 
- . prices upward today after an early
t-»Ain. decline. The close waa unsettled at

6-6 to 1 3-8. Corn lost 14 to 1-4 to 
Ml oat» Itntehed uochanaed to a 
•hade higher end prorlalone varying 
from 4 1-4 decline to 40 oontn ndveeee.

Quotations
Wheat-May, l.H 4 41 July. 1.06. 
Corn—May, 64 1-8; July, 64 34. 
Onto—May, 38 34; July, 48 14. 
Pork—January, 110.40.
Lird—March, 40.16; Muy, |0.4T. 
Rlbe—January. $8.:«. May, 98.46,

of aMore Gains Shown Than 
Losses at Close of Trade 
Dom. Bridge Recovers.

Many Standard Issues Made 
Substantial Gains—Invest
ment Rails Led Advance 
Move.

October ....
: s

Montreal. Jan. 13—A better tone London, Jan. 11.—Two schemes of e individual traders In Ruelle to release 
va: displayed on the local stock mark- tar-reaching International character them from the obligation to trade 
et today. As the result of fairly good aj-,, in process of organisation and through the duly recognised channels, 
buying orders scattered through the j ,u probability, shortly cone Little ad ventage, however, hie been
list, more gains were shown then into operation with the object of In- token of Util on account of the many
losses at the close of trading, one of anguretlng a comprehensive "plan of advantages that must accrue through session. Open mg prices were un-
the chief features being the partial reconstruction to Russia. The first of availing themselves of the Centroeojua uuauged to Nigutly easier, but there
recovery of Dominion Bridge. these plans, a representative of The organisa tien for the collection and

Twenty-five shares of st. Maurice Christian Science Monitor was Inform- distribution of their goods.
Paper came oat at 88. twelve points ed t,y g director of the Russian Co-op- From a polhl.nl viewpoint It has
below the previous lest sale of the eratlve Society here, has Its origin In been recognised by the Soviet Oov- lwo cents troui the low point. Cioetog
Issue made last November. Fairly Moscow and is Che outcome of efforts crament that while surrounded by Pncue euuwou a gain ot - 3 cent trow
wide price margins have not been un- ot the Centrosojus of Russia. countries that rely almost wholly yesterday's figures.
usual In salsa of this stock In the past The primary object Is to unite the upon the capitalistic system for trad-1 There was a oeiter demand for cash
and tho present decline has no special wholesale and co-operative societies of tng Russia must of very necessity wheat lousy and Utougu ouerlngi were . .
significance. In January last U sold the world In a broad international, modify to «orné extent her former not heavy, there was some selling, -if™”- J“- u“»d,
st 180 and its decline to in line wtth clearing house. views on this subject. Premium» were from 1-4 to W cent £•»
the reel ot the papers. Seven members hare been appointed The sanction of the Moscow Oov* better. , • .SIS. 5’ tr,erS2?11

Dominion Bridge opened a point to constitute the board, of which Mr. I eminent for a centra! co-operative m>-( Belter coarse grain» market remain- *«*., Tur
prommenct* lower at 54 but with buying the price Ctintchuk will be president. Pa»»- ciety of Russia to enter into direct e<* Arm. There wae a good ca»0 do- . ûmaiLo

Sales amounted to 660,000 shares. worked back to 56 1-2 and later to porta have been obtained, and the trading relations with similar organ!*- mand for oats from export interest» *n» ïL 87 AiLtrnti™
The official rate for call loans re- 66 1-2 where it closed up 1 1-2 for the whole of the board will shortly contentions throughout the world to a eig- and on light offerings spreads increes- ** u' ,e“°w *uemuinu

mained at 3 1-2 per cent» but that day. Steel of Canada which had de- to London with the Intention of link- nlflcant proof of the change that to ®d from 1-4 to 1 cent. Outside of a
figure wae shaded to three per cent I dined In sympathy also snowed some jng up with the co-operative and j teking place in that vast country. | little demand for barley, other grains 
cm prime collateral in private offer- strength, after opening 1 1-4 lower at wholesale societies in Great Britain. This first icht-me, The Christian were dull and spreads unchanged.
ings. The unprecedentedly large goto1 53 1-4, it firmed to 53 3-8 where it This will shortly be followed by a Science Monitor was informed, will In Winnipeg, Jan. 13.------Wheat—May,
holdings uf the Federal Reserve Bank closed with a net loss of 1-4. further meeting on the Continent no way interfere or claeh with' the 109 3-8; July 107 1-8 asked.
are said to have influenced the more Braxilian was cuite active and clos- where most, if not all. Rnropesn coun- second plan, which had Its Incention in Oat»—May 44 6-8 bid; July 44 1-4.
liberal supplies of time money. ed 3-8 up at 29 1-4. Atlantic Sugar tries will be represented. Anglo-French Industrial circles. What- Barley—May 68 3-4•

Regardless of the tension created by was also up 3 4 at 24 1-2 and National central Banking System. ever act,on 1,0 t,aken though the Fhut-Moy l84 3'4 Jld
the French political crisis, foreign ex Breweries closed firm and unchanged 8 intcmatlonl corporation of business Ryfr—May 84 1-2 bid.
changes rose appreciably. Sterling at 55. The directors of this movement men which Vll! come into being
gained 1 1-2 cents, but receded later. I Further advances were at 2 1-4 rise hope by means of a central Interna- through the good offices of the 8u-
Dealings in British, French and Dutch in Dominion Textile ip 137 1-2, a sim-1 tlonal clearing house for goods to oh- preme Council will be wholly apart Wheat, No. 1 ha«l 1.14 14; No. 1
bflia were large. Neutral exchanges Bar advance to 17 1-2 in Macdonald viate to a great extent the necessity from the aotlvltltw of the co-operative northern 1.13 7-8; No. 2 northern;
were stronger in the main, and the and one of 1 1-8 to 67 1-2 in Toronto for cash transactions. Owing to the, 80Ctetlee. | l.08 7-8; No. 3 northern 98 7-8; No.
better tone extended to the new na- rolls. extensive nature of the Ne Clashing of Schemes. K «2 74; No. 6. 86 74; No. 6,
tionale Dominion Glass and Ottawa Power system in Russia, it is expected that U 77 7-8; feed 71 7-8; track 1.11 3-8.

Encouraging features of the domes- were each a point lower. will be possible to collect goods from If for no other reason, the fact that Qei<i No. 2 c.w. 43 6-8; No. 3 c.w.
tic industrial situation were contained In the Bank stocks Montreal advanc- all over that country which, broadly it is a wholly capitalistic enterpme. and extra No. 1 feed 40 5-8; No. 1
in the announcement that Calumet and ed 1-2 to 217 1-2 and Royal made a speaking, will he exchanged tor goods associated to «feme extent with differ- feed 38 l8; No » fwd 37 i.8; reject
Heda contemplates eariy resumption similar gain to 198 14 while Toronto from abroad. ent government», would make tt Im- :14 6.8. track 42 5/.
rfïmoductlÜüln its copper fields and sold oil two points to 186. Already. It was stated, there are possible for It to act In conjunction Barley. No. 3 c.w. 55 1-2; No. 4
In the revival of activity in the Pen- • Bnsiness In bonds waa slightly less established collecting centers where with the International co-operative c.w. 53 i-$; rejected end feed 42 34;
MTlvLto timptote milla active than yesterday with few quantities of raw material, have bean The vratn»» of the country track 55 1-2.
n Tramtactkms in bondaacaLn aaaum- changea in either direction. Total s.semhled which can he at once ex|.nd the extent of It. need, will make Flax. No. 1 c.w. 1.77 3-4; No. 2 
ed tom or^rtiona umted States sales, listed 5.792. bonds. $249.700. changed for food and manufactured » possible for both orgenlxettone to c.„. ,.7l 34; No. $ c.w. and rejected
*° Pfoportiona. utlted^ nrates------------_--------------- articles of which the Russian people work with little or no posalbUlty of t«8 34; track 1.77 34.
war leones contributing their usual stand In dir, need. friction. Rye, No. 2 c.w. 79 94.

i.nHer ft,other PlOlltreal 3816$ The tint step to he taken, after the Furthermore, es the former plan will
^ . LT ^ I _________ International Cooperative Society has *, ,lmost wholly devoted to the »uo

oow hlrt^ff Yoo m17 3 (Compiled by McDongall and Cowans, been Inaugurated, will be theforma- ply end exchange ot goods, e free
new ntgn or tou.sb. ...... 58 Prince Wm gt 1 tion of an International cooperative field will be left for inch enterpriseForaign bonds were undlrtnrhed by -8 l>rinM ^ntrLl, Jan. 13. hank. Neither the headquarter, of „ m„ p. dlraced toward, the con-
Ü»e situation across the water French the clearing house nor that of the *u- struct ton of railways, roads and other
Government and Lnlted Kingdom Morning Sales temational bank has yet been decided
1937 showed marked strength. Total but at a delegates' meeting to-
sales, par value aggregate $26,500.000. Abitibi-106 30; v.llId' the end of this month this and

Atlantic Sugar—ow624. other questions relative to the irame-
Brompton—50fx597Â : 1604,20. of tle 6cheme wU1 ^

r'°@3r 53i® This international cooperative .111-
iCompiled by MdDougal, and Cowras IF*** jr^h^rT'L^e0”^

58 Prince Wm.SL) i'eter Lyall-4503A ^ erpmeot of Roeetoand. contrary to
NeJ, Ja°;,IS L.an ® ® mû,,.,- the former policies of the Soviet Got-

Open High Low Close Can S S rfd—lo64o: ll>@44ti. _n, i,. „Allied Chem.. 57A, fCI% r.7% 5S4i can Cotton—SO bld; 82 asked. orament priTate enterprise will be en-
Aa Can ........ 3314 34H 331» 3444 Can Car Com—1994 to 20. ,\af'?„ ... .
Am Loco . ..104 105* 104 106*4 Can Cement—100652%; 1066214. Already an offer has been made to
Am Int Corp. 39*4 39% 39% 39*4 Illinois Com—6®3094.
Am Sugar ... 58 v 60 58M- 59% Dom Canners—10@25.
Am Wool . . . 80% 80% 80 80% Dom Bridge—125^54; 30*54%; 139
Am Smelters. 43% 44% 43% 44% *54%; 75*54%; 5*55: 10*65%.
Am Sumatra. 33% 34% 33% 34% Dora Glass—1V@56; 135#55.
Asphalt .. .. 57% 58% 57 58% Detroit United—25070.
Atchison . . . 94% 95% 94% 96% Gen Electric—1®92%.
Am Tele . ...116% 117% 116% 117% Laurentide—16@73.
Anaconda ... 48% 48% 48% 48% Montreal Power-25©87%; 25^87%
Atl Gulf .... 29% 29% 28% ?9% 28@88.
Beth Steel ... 56% 57% 56% 57% Nat Breweries—35-6-55.
Bald Ixjco ... 93% 95% 93% 96% Montreal Tram—10^148%; 8&137;
B and O .... 34% 36 34% 35 25<§Jl48.
Can Pacific . .121% 121% 121% 121% Tram Debentures—906^71.
Corn Prod .. 98% 100% 08% 100 .Nat Breweries—356-56.
C and O .... 56 .V>% 56 56% Quebec Ry—10@33%.
Ch no .............27% 27% 27% 27% Spanish Rrrer Pfd—206*68%.
Cuban Cane.. 8% S% 8% 8% Steel of Canada—25@53%; 90fe52%
C C Pfd .... 16% 15% 17% 385#52%; 19üfeô2%; 5#©52%; 256-
Crucible .. .. 60% 59% 61% -52%.
Cen Leather. 30 30 30 Smelting—5^20%; 10®20%.
Chan Motors. 49% % 49% 53% Sbawinigan—576105%.
Erie Com ... 9 9% 8% 8% 1922 Victory Loan 99.50.
End! John .. 79% 79% 79 79% 1937 Victory Loan 100.40; 100.5C.
Gen Motor*.. 8% 8% 8% 8% 1937 Victory Loan 164.
G N Pfd .... 73 73% 72% 72% 1933 Victory Loan 96.26.
Inspiration .. 39% 39% 39%. 39% 1933 Victory Loan 161.95.
Inter Paper.. 47% 48% 46% 48% 1934 Victory Loan 99.00.
Indus Alcohol 40% 40% 40 40
Kelly Spg ... 36% 37 36% 37 Afternoon Sales
Kennecott ... 26% 26% 26 2«% Atlantic Sugar—60021; 50024%*
Mex Pete ...T08% 110% 108% 109% 195034% V
Midvale .. ..28% 30% 29% 30% McDonalds-16613
Mtd States Oil 11% 12 11% 11% Brazilian-25 ©29%
Mo Pacific 17% 17% 17% 17% Brempton-120©»; 5^21
N T N H & H 13% 13% 13% 13% Peter LyaH-75©32;»©*%.
North Am Co 48% 49 48 49 Dom Bridge—90©56% • 254x 56% - 16Nor Perifir. .. TS% 7«*i 7.7% 7»14 e;6*i- 60^16>i
Tenneylv. . .73H 7-7V »3% 33* Do^' Cennere-$B3S
Pan Amer ... 50 51% 49% 51%
Punta Sugar. 33 31% 33 . 34%
Pacific Oil .. 40% 46% 45% 46%
Reading . .. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Rock Island.. 31% 31%
Rot Dutch ..51% 52
R I and S ... 52 
0t Paul ..

South Ry .
Rtndebakt-
■Mb OB .

mm* Co
Utah Cpr ... 62% 64% 62% 63%
Union Pac ..126% 128% 126% 128 
United Drug.. 70%
Union Oil ... 10%
U/S Steel ... 82% 84% 82% 14%
U S Rubber.. 52% 53% 53% 53%
Wetting .. .. 49% 49% 49% 4»%

Sterling—5% p.c.
X ▼ Fends—4.23%.
Total Sales—645.960.

Winnipeg Jan. 13—The looel wheat 
market was stronger tooay and, al
though not particularly activa, there 
was a better feeling throughout the

LONG TERM BONDS rNew York, Jan. 13—Dealing» in 
stocka, today, were more active and 
diversified than at any previous ses
sion of the week, many standard to- 

making substantial gains. Con
tinued ease of money, strength of for
eign exchanges and signs of an early 
forward movement in the basic indus
tries stimulated the advance.

Investment rails led the movement 
at gains of one to two points, equip- 

its as well m miscellaneous speci
alties, chiefly of the food and chemic
al group, made similar or greater gains 
nut oUs and steels, lacked their usual

We have n few carefully select 
•d bonds running M to M years 
and yielding nearly I per aant. 
Before Inverting you should 
consider these eecuritlee. Bend 
for n lint or cell na on the tele, 
phone.

was some good buying during the ttm 
bcur which advanced price» almost

London Oils

I. M. ROBINSON l 
MIL, LIM TED40a. Id.

SAVANNAH TRAD!
Savannah, 0a„ Jan. 13—Turpentine 

firm, 85; sales M; receipt» 131; ehlp- 
ments 185; stock 11706.

Rosin firm, sales 7M; receipts 1,041, 
shipments List; stock 86,888.

ST. JOHN
Fredericton

I

Cash Prices

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
(Complied by McDougall and Cowans 

58* Prince Wm. 8t.)
High Low Close

e.109% 107% 109% 
..107% 105% 107%

,.44% 44% 44%
..44% 44% 44%

Wheat:—
May ........
July ........

Oats:—
May ........
July ........

forms of transport, which, when all 
Is gold and done, is one of the coun
try’s greatest needs.

Facilities, It whb stated, will he 
granted for private firms from abroad 
wishing to enter into contract» for 
railway conetrection quite free from 
any government restriction*.

As regard» the former Russian Gov
ernment’s debts the Russian delega
tion here has no opinion to give, as 
these are considered matters to be 
settled between Moscow and the capi
tals of Europe directly concerned.

vPfl w* ‘ffiF OR““«ySTI»N. Y. Quotations P
PROBATE COURT.

4In the estate of Dennis Kennedy, 
probated at 92,660 personalty, letters of 
•dmlnlstratlon have been granted to 
T. K. Regan. B. P. Raymond wae prop-

WE OFFER

Province of Alberta 
6% Bondo
Dug AprS let, 1936

tor.

Financial Position 
of Foresters’ Order 

Causing No Wotry

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Price 102 and Int. To Yield 5.80%$30,000
Thomas, Armstrong & Bzll

UmModCity ofToronto, Jam It.—Manitoba Wheat.
1F1 Friras William Street, K John, N. ».

>T. Mate Ml
No. 1 onrth.ro 1.24 1-8.

Reported Loss of $5,000,000 
in Investments Due to 
Marking Down of Pre-War 
Securities.

fc Ale Thera». D*$MW.Halif;x,N.S.anJtoba Oata. No. 2 c.w. 64 1-2;
No. 3 c.w. 51 1-2; extra No. 1, 61 14.

Manitoba Baxley, nominal. Ail
above on track bay porta.

American Com, No. 2 yellow, 69; 
No. 3, 68; No. 4, 67, on track Tor- 6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest

Due 1st January, 1981.

Toronto, Jaa. 13.—Discussing the 
statement of the committee of the Business Cards

Ontario Oats, No. 3, nominal, ac- 
ontstde.

On ta, to Wheat, ear lota, f.o.b. 
shipping potoga» all glides nominal. 

Buckwheat. No. 1, nominal, 78 to 86 
Rye. No. 2. 86 to 88.
Ontario Barley, No. 3 test 47

cording to fr
General Ontario High Court. Indepen
dent Order of Foresters, that there 
had been a loaa of $5,006,000 on bad 
investments, H. Heater, the Supreme 
Chief Ranger of the order, said that 
the position of the organization, so P°owle' ^7 to 60. 
far as investments went, waa giving) Manitoba Flow, first patents $7.46; 
no anxiety, “tt. to oo use,” he added. Patent*. 36.96.
talking of water which went over! Ontario Flow. 36 per cent, patent, 

the dam before 1917. In the years,delivered $5.06 bulk seaboard.
1917 and 1918, the order marked MiBfeed: Bran. $26 to $27 per ton; 
down its pre-war industrial and pub Aorta. $28 to $29 per toe; good feed 

the new flour, per bag. $1.79 to $1£0.
Hay. ext.-a Me. 2, $22; mixed, $1$; 

loose hay. per ten. No i. $27.
Straw, car lets. $12.

djf
RON AL HOTEL WANHIAOe LfCfiNfifiS, 

UAW1AOB LitiSNBM toarad 04 
Weaerae. Main Stowe irt Sydwy 
•toe*

Ask for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to

King Street
Si. Jobs'. Leadiss iMedal.

UAÏMONU a DOrtJtitT* CO. LTL AILrtS aiWIbMCO,
ear nd eu (N is Weeeee'e,; lüf. at. Jebe. js. •

4 Sees
OXT4MW rad AtiSTTUWe WSLD 

lHO of Ot dsscylallsra and la all 
■Mala. AM» and aaarhln, pnrta. 
t-snhd befit ot nay dnecrintton add tot

lie utility securities to 
values. Foç its 
me based upon market values. In 
1917, the general meetidg of the order 

policy of the

you»ual balance sheets
VICTORIA HOTEL
IMIS Horn room cur,n kimo truer, ar, mm*, », a, 

at imam UatSt Cm. Ui 
Vrofrioion,

a u rtutun. sanuw

[stern Seomlies 
Cospay United

MOORE WELOINO WORMS.that new investments were thorn MoUStto ZM1 toroéiao MsESTATE NOTICE
Ail persons having accounts against

the estate of the late JOHN WESLEY 
DEBOW, Cons MM, Kings Ce„ N. B„ 

ora to. with 
All per

indebted to the said estate wUV

Gen Electric—26ér63% ; 56©93%.

Spanish River Pfd 16»U%. I
hSs:

VZSZgg"1*- ~ Mratotonra-totoK-»

And All Ssrinn iraonMenie rad Bra,James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

wUl file tile Binders AND PRINTERSthe undersigned exeouore dTPNEY CIBBe <1 d»dray• I Comoro mnmie Wmrtt Of31*i $184 
ilti 31 

5384 Si 33*4 
1784 1784 1784 1 7*4 
79T4 8084 7914 8084 
1814 1684 18*4 TB«4 
8184 8614 IT84 8314 
:»V. 3014 2fl14 3084 
1784 1784 1784 1784 
4464 «1, #486 4514

MWnd Obérasayemake nay 
toethslth. St. John. N. R! ELEVATOR», OUUtMB hMMFfhi flUJP

UHL McMlLUKk PktM
m ftmm Wrl buwl rihwo tL 6 w

HbMémpMS, Wo WÊttMiuAmrm Morirto Vf** ■W. J. DEBOW. 
ANGELINA DEBOW. I footootot, findfaen. tons* We.

marked Mr. Hauler ek» reference e. a, mrattHMt * co.
BY JOHN. * ».

«annex. N. n. dan ttk. It».
eu made to the nOesed $5,000*00 
lose. -That*EAL ESTATE TRANtPERS n written off In 1*17 <e. mtmmto urn, 

rc.m.
Coot mo ft ttotoot,

CM.
UUL h HOLDER,
CmotUttOtl OttOQMOOiO 

-evtitik CotkotUHt, rotoooomjt, 
homo» i». JO, u, o, it atm aPQ| 

TrtoMomo. watt m. mt

Tt» fitotortten Property torafes. ZZTSï
here been recorded in St. John IWe WTDte <•* •** “ook ”,se *• r<*** PA l ENTS

ffBATMA*i»7 4» kiXCCC to CO.
The add n»«,<Mi.>»» arm

•wry»*** Mend Orton. *#y i____
tiefidle* Torncm. OMawn uuoo. t

The Mansgeswal of Yoer Real Ertate
bershlp in*170% 76% 70% 

19% 19% 16%
J. Anderson to Elisabeth Ward, 

property In Union street.
H. G. Morrow to

they are fully as to of the many nysrifito tm which wo
he of oerrlee to you. Why sot velars yourself of the trouble of cot-this."
locthg swots, the smhtog of npsm securing sow teoaete, paywat

Unflsled SalesG. H. Morgan and others te W. 
Morgan, property to Adetetda trad.

J. W. Smith to C 
erty In CelebraUor sl eet

P. J. Steel to P. J. Steel and others

ot tuna. «de Bcnktet Iran.
foa emtt or amfuuttm nttett
>* ACC meet Mtto b MACHINA,,te»TP TO ctCAM at*out tree*.
1AHMKS AT $»A» CACM, WO»T .

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Paid ep Capital

—«____________—one;
Î3 Lynll. *$: * *** Wen d, It: SO 
Sorti, Star. 3S0; lto B. A. OH. M; to

Tot amiioMo and ____
OPTICAL MMfEf 

Cato ad
» 6OL0PEATMCR

•Phnrà Mate MTS

property in MtUidnorUte. .<iAM.nM.neCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET t«Ztoe (W* (itoiw. (BUT t»$# 
M. HOtSTOOt * «GM, LT»,

- t torn tt MAWttT ««VARS.

G. H. Thompson to A D New Binrawlilr Branch, to Prince Watss-^te-ein IT lto; m Ottawa L andproperty In *.piled by McttongeU and Cowans, 
>8 Prince Wa Su 

flign
P. 7* lto; 15 Imperial on. 1*7 7to;

Lake, 1; 75 Riordan (raw)
T. to. McAvrrr.

• Dm* et.Kings County 5
yiefeirad. *: to Tram Power. IS *4:S. T." Annetracg to J. P. Jonee and TM Lake. ITS; 4 Montreal Transe.J *; .............. M»*4 HI*

10114 to 14 ieo in flhawtotesa. 105 $-4; IS 
Oats. «7 is

R.d57 »rorart,to J. FRANCIS S. WALKER EMERY'SCorn hi 24 1-4. r63% 53 58%
*#% 64

Beslty Co, Ltdra to Weetfleld . 
$4% Country Huh. property in Westfield.1 r* call oo ywuor to •var**rI H. P.

$8 38* property In
to* 38* 1**1 D. H

to Pearl erty In StndbiSw 
i o. t. mwino WM. THOMSON A CO, LID.

*4OtNpl 14nuwtor 1L

t*mpr #

J 4\ • .
w.

-1 48> ■» :*-». to

Amarine news
I
:

MOON PHAfiEb
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TIM TAM
i * i
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V'THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION , ' ' l
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JNyutWb
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b May *, Jaw »„„CtiMta 

N, V, to erwwa « Uswvpart, 
Mm. totTto, U\ Mar,
M, irt Ayr, I,,,,,##,,##,,,,,AjRaa

U. $Ayr, ! .ÀSmmmnm
mtOmtama,turn

m, v, crararar» m
B»rm.
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rtteto and art to '*w*ec_
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Pah initier m HâteraIn Pak jdiAyr 
Mar fàf.t» Caaaadra Mr. 4 Ay ; 
Ha'Hao, Piymevin, '.aaras, y at

mam

fan. tt. Mar, ....... ........gesapi
Ayr. lb lOmHo «tear, aaUJ ,,6»ra#i
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It la a National Duty that 

all' should
8AVEI

Deem» hew mueh yeti man tofRerrt «• 
put by every pay tony. Having rtatermlnort 
the ammint yew pan pava, rwewlvp Hurt 
that ammint efrell he taken Orwt fpeen 
your any anal Opq—If a

OMEN AN AOOOUNT NEXT FAV DAY IN
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Strongly Advocated By 

Yarmouth Shipping Man

5 mi11
:■ ■ , ■ ■ r JUNE NEWSN Wei,

WwuMFr tie re uti 
earth, Raad .Pelai

«ramer-, Oiwie Arrived,
.Jee « Wwmer thevle arrived le eerl ret 

W tSSFJMggr «M iluokoft «I Ne, 1

oew /win CUMfow *hi> will vu
'» tiortlead tree hen le tort heel 
'nr Oleeeew end Avennwilli 

Tv Sell Tewvrrew, 
mettow OrUle l« eeeutoH le «wn, 

Mvu Me l#eil*d «I 1er nr* today, 
DM win li.lir veil temurrew rer 
AvetneeU lhd aieeeew,

Will Lend 1er deelh Afrlte.

GERMANY KEEPS FEAR LEADERS 
UP PROPAGANDA OF ANFU; WANT 
EXTRAVAGANZAS PROTECTION PIVHS

MOON FMAIBE,

Rrara f-U I
wintrier .Jee, IJ
Menu * « «.......Jee, 81

U«t
New The TarmenM Neitld ll „itv......

1er e Menu en amuc-aiiua there, aim 
«BWI

>ur new yuan sail Yerwouiii hei 
heee Me ecaduuanari- el a vetul need 
me* hahn-a heel, whteh, When Me 
eueee le et He e*l*hi, fiver nuuiur 
meet ui we er were ihee, The vu», 
<“ie Millie «nil *n, tinny reieteriy, 
AM by Me 1er** eumhei' id men wah

N. V. COTTON MARKET
(Compiled by MoOoegell end Cowenn, 

51 Prince Wm. Et.)
High Low Clue

... ......17,95 17,19 17,98

... ..........17.96 17.61 17,95
.17.17 17.11 17,66 
.17.09 16.63 17,07

TIM TAELS.
i i

Peineere lllsmed for World 
War RueptmelbWly—Point* 
Out Pal mess of Aetsuee» 
tien*.

Chinn»» Memhent* I'rote** 
Against Aeleaee of Danger 

eu* Agitât nr* in Their 

Country.

Atortj&FîüRï
*A*i«*tto*« Imre heen test te Id**» 
Mm VI, new I'ehine irewler, ilemehil 
III* ** e*hl»H»tlhh *1 hi« wvllVWi I» 
ubiAihih» iienlu*» 1er the AM* Imd 
er* whu teek refine Ih Me Jed***»» 
legeilee wine they were drive* «et et 
e*me leei yetr, A wee* eweilltee 
i« deveieMe* to toe Meefeeruei le 
Mihlle life ui Tree J* toe, eee el l«e 
'three muter».11 If Tee* rente!** in 

eft lie (hieelhf diiietb«*uwa eideehnel 
ly till rerell, teen* he ll iMlieved re 
ilifiMieii Mr toe /«*««*•* emeihiv 
«eiendseey new the he*lei tinver* 
meek „ > „

i,idle wiwttlei ii e*»*»trt te to* fee 0eft,tern lee* wile* liüei WU II 
prune*** to *n»i line weito, U ii be
lieved tost will be need t«
finer tow *verdr*ll te toe tortile* tier 
«ri,muni with unlive heiih* tornuehuhi

* i

Wmi
g II «teener Hen guile eeilrt Iran Own

•et »»..,.u.w ll elo 1,1) hid ft* Tu»«<ki> ley ihle pan, Oe
•*e............IJ.it u , i.dl 1.11 ,ie> nrrhal here eh* will tort eel lev

«unie Africa,

>P Jrnuary . 
Merab .

“ALWAYS the sume-thli week,
tebSsi

made to a high lUmlanTand Ii In a 
elate by ItoeUforHousehold use."

Miy
July .
October ................... 11.6* ld,l* 11.66e

eiy ere leee «wed,ug eenuk the eireito II 
» eenereily well lenwe when «ny el 

i«e veA.Pi» Are In pun, The! hen heee 
«e to the pen end tielm unen-Mieg to 
dune Hi eehthlMli w Maneen-' Dinh, nr 
«mnefbie* m Met nAiere, H l« nulle 
eele M eey Me wen, nneilltlnn* wl* 
uuelleee We hAdereienil Met l.itnee 
bur*, toverpnei enil nller iihH-wt 
where *»*!»* Seel* nf eey Klee eetol 
there er* reum* where toe wee use 
«wewble, » »un ul e elnh reeie where 
they eee «61 their well nr, II they 
wieli, eee ih« wrttine eielerlel whine 
to piece* there Inr tenir eue, er era 
the pieu ne e rend to* nmm, And 1er 
toe erivilnfe «I iieiea thu mu»» toe 
men eoeineuie « e«ime»l to* I» «ralei 
,n fleeenln* II» upkeep,

"•Mr ihe -«unie* lie»* heHheimg
»"iwih Him,, l* u»pe|,i»,i m h, annul
iletodE will net #1 Vemiwlh, end 
piivadily a half de to» luted Iiiimv, 
.uekdf a enslllve twenty ri»»»i* »i 
timid ui*ee»d u* «* tverege nl 
.,**!•«* nr iweely men, When leer 
er die nl te»»» yowele ere to i»,rt, 
K nee bn r»*d,ly «owe the number el 
men whe will Irwggne, the eireen, 
en* with enwher* In gn or uu li 
dute-nt-ui |,| tihe teen frnm toe 
^rawto eeiH It I» line u>r ihee, to 
2*1*,™ 1,1 eeheeeer», mere er lee* 
? IM»v« b* hwfteg ebieithoeei-b, 
bto*, With * rluh nmw eewlbly 
»n»« «reel Mipruvtnieet wnulrt raetUi 
Art pwmlbly u wetild *„ Mr to rem#*y, 
to* toe , miditoi*» *, they eew •»!«, 
«I* whlili ne «urne -#»»*liie» ie»k« 
vente unroer» nlneet Impefelhle, The 
«toitor le worthy et «er rai eenteder- 
iltoe hy 6be dak flriu» eeerwiwf Me

&ÆWtN#t u " w#',# - »

l'Alto, JH, U,™*bàh|l»h„ll ni A 
«une* el erlkilee tMraniCBMI flermeep, 
le whleh nee* were reepeii-uiiiiiy inr 
ton wer I» *i«eleline*, end liy wey ni 
eeielly the Iilnme II 1*1* «une », 
Pretidnil Pntoesr*, le fh«,»,‘Wrl*e* 
by Itoeeee »» the en*v*wn,ii»i lier 
men prapegende wtolbed, n>,,«» «tti 
Ole», epimirm* Jeel prtor in ton tin*, 
»e« eeeMraime »e* yen «lier (1er 
menr1» ilm<l»HAtlnii toll *be „huI* ont 
meet h»r rep»r*lle** MJMiehl», wire
el obvie** purpera I* P,...... whe
|#il,e* with me il leenh ,«i the «e* 
j»„i, *ne» nul eeitolder th» »tl*eh nf 
iniflhlerii impnrtowii to m»ke «et de 
(«lirai dralel, Aller **«n, ,,i«v *e*w 
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> I-".- i "taMMabaMikM with Im-
Iron, 6b. ourn*. Î perial Army Throughout European War, and Waa Gar

rison Chaplain at fopattnghe.

* - “ Passed ■P

for SpeedT ,m —

*

for Housing 
Board and Several Bills for 
Legislature.

STAR* skats* tM here frètent Sr areeiSTests^ae sssr ».. «.
“Dawa" (Nickel Mate*), elan 1 14 to U 14, |l,S*. -Beltane.* (elekete*) 
•tes* » 14 te U 14. lilt "(*■»*“ (nickel**), etas, I * 11 14, 8*.»e. 
.neon*.* (atakcM). mere I 14 (0 11 14, 14 0», WkslflcrV lev «back 

II Is It, IMS.

I tier Starr
fair and cold 
V aller eastward
81. Joke............. .. ,. I

• ttiweon.................... »1S
S Prince Report..............38
S Vencourt**

Bduuuiton ,. a, 14
Medicine Hat .. .. St

V
fir
s

the finance committee of Ike meal, 
elpal ooencll held three ecaeloaa yes
terday an* will rrtibahhr spend all

Ï Woo* Tees. IMS.
___ . LADIES' STAR* *kXt*R
•"esta,* (sSekaM). alaea I 14 le II14. MJ». ____
« 14 to 10 14. M.M. Teba." (alokeled). else* » to 1» 14, ll.SSa "Tube* 

Finish, else* » to IS 14 M SS.
MIN'* STARR SKATES

Padre P. a Clayton, M. C, of Talbot 
House, whose head*uartert are m 
London, England, arrlred Ut BL John 
Iasi nlfht os the o.p.a. User 
press of Britain. Ile». Mr. Clarion, 
who founded Talbot Hoses at Poper- 
lttlbc, Burred with the Imperial Army 
throughout the Huropsaa war and was 
tiamaon Chaplain at Poporlafhe and

When hostilities first broke, Bar.
Mr Clayton had a parson \,-» >1 Ports- books were In the library and at the 
mouth, and upon enlistment he wia use of all rleltors; while on the top 
sent to the Vpres salient where a* lloor wee a moat artistic chapel where 
served as Brigade Chaplain In the at least 100,000 of officers and men, 
10th Brigade of the tth Imperial Ol- who «rare lighting for the British Eo- 
rlelon. In the late autumn of IPI», pire .worshipped. 
b< was transferred to Poperlnghe, and when the Armistice waa signed, It 
during hie service at that plane, Rev. eras realised that while the minds of 
Mr Clayton earned the distinction of some of those who had gene through 
being the only person In the whole the War had possibly become some- 
area of Pleaders who served kt the what muddled In regard to .Christian 
same place (or a period of three years, worship, yet a brotherly spirit ha* 

One of the most fruitful products of been built up through the suffering 
the work of the padre wee the form- ondhred, This had developed Into a 
Ing at Poperlnghe at Talbot House, brotherly Christian Union, whleh at- 
which was named after Gilbert Talbot, forded Scope for a reoooelllutlen he- 
youngest ebb of the Bishop of Win- tween all dashes of people. With a 
Chester, and who was killed In a dame view to Ute accomplishment of this 
battle et Hooge at the age of twenty object, seventy branches of the Talbot 
years: Notwithstanding his youth, House have since been established In 
Hilbert Talbot had already boon elect- various parts of England. The motto 
rd as President of Oaford Union; and Is "To Oonuuet Hate," and Its work 
Kits looked upon by Premier Lloyd, Is largely with at-servlee man, senior 
(icnrge and Hon, Mr. Balfour aa a sohoel hoys, university men and Indus- 
future Prime Minister of England.1 tries with the desire of getting to
nic establishment of Talbot HmtSe, tether and solidifying a spirit of 
however, at Poperlnghe weg not with friendship. The membership has more 
the aealre of creating a personal mam- than doubled during Ute past twelve 
“rial, but as a typical Illustration of months, and recruits have «rate equal- 
the lose In leadership, compared with ly from the school and Industrial 

uni h iMisiiiav ™ 'Vhloh all devastation, rule and Impov- world.
, r c SaSIsv iHsalssent of the wrought by the war is / vast number of former members

•esrimcnt Of* Marine andfisheries «* the Canadian Htspedltlonary Porce
SÎs rweîved word l^rcaptnemeH; House, originally Intended are men,bore of Talbot House, with
will hold an Inquiry Into the stranding ** 1 temporary convenience, soon be- whleh many became first acquainted 
of the schooner Frederick It., on the lh* most celebrated centre of lie at Poperlnghe. At the Invitation of the 
break witter at Negro Po at. the In- kl"? «JH Weslern front. During a Governor (lennraU Lord Byng, Rev. 
qulry will probably he begun Monday l»f‘od of three had tme-half years, H Mr. Clayton, who la known through-
afternoon. _____ utlliaed by over one eld one half out Uttglend end Ohnedu ae Padre of

mtuton officers nad men. One of ‘he Toe It, which la the name selected 
peculiarities ef the House, which an- by the members pf Talbot House, will 
deared It especially to lie Canadian spend two menthe In Canada, 
members, waa that within Ita eonfluos The purpose of the vlilt of flav. Mr. 
officers and men were free to see Hay ton to Canada la to ten If coati- 
r h teething mere of one another than tie* similar to those In Bngland exist 
the rigidity of army discipline. Over here an* for establishment of n social 
lhe door ran the motto: “All tefike servies Arrangements have been 
abandon ye who enter here"; and un- rende fey the holding of a large meet- 
dor Ita eagle many unusual meetings log In Montreal on January M to de- 
took place. , termine the uueatlon of eetahllihlng

The House was not merely a can-1 branches or houses In Canada of the 
teen but wee more ol • university Talbot House. At this gathering ■ 

concerte en* dramas i Canadian Committee will ha formed.

broke the Irksome trench life for 
numerous officers and men. Spendtd 
and Ihtereettng debates were held I
from time to timet In which Cased lan ol today aa wall la the dissuasion of 
and English Members of Parliament 
participated ta their delta there. The 
accommodation afforded by Talbot 
House gave protection to approximate

S3 s
\,

Ï
sKt, hatoon., *« .« 10

the estimates to ha presented to the 
quarterly meeting of the council, 
which menu on Tuesday next The 
Beard el Health aeeeeemeitt waa Pqyv 
ad. after some further dtaouaalon and 
icretlny of the Hama, la a slightly al
tered form. Bums ef |10,0»<l ee hous
ing heard account and 113.000 for 
oouaty school fund were ordered re- 
•eased aid several bills were author 
laud tor presentation to the loglata-

SBogina .. .. ., .î 1» 
Port Arthur ..«I
White River .. ..
Parry Bound 
boudai.. .. .. ..

■
S "MkrMae" (WOhelod), time HI he 11 14. MM. “Regal," (etchelMI,

10 to U 14. 16.00. “Velox," (alokeled), etace 10 to 11 14. IMS. "Imper 
1*1." (alokeled). sises l* to It 14, M-00. "Teh* Hookey." eteae 1* to 
U 14, «100 "Tub*," 'Weeeere, Msen IS te ll 14. M.M. "Take,* Rooer. 
aloes 10 to 11 14, 1106. Also Long Raaeh Bkataa. elan* II to IS, MM.
Aim the Own toe Alfred Johnston Racing Take Bkataa, 
boots. Also a fell Rea ef hookey aUeka for men eld key*.

W. M. THOR NC A CO.. L. I D.-Hdrdwarc Merchants
Store Heure:—Me to I. Oloee at 1 p.m. os Saturdays of January, Fehroery aid Marok

•h
.. *11 V

s
s Ur oka thousand parsona; aa* the*• 6

;; h napaolty of the ilohaUn* room waaTerotRo „ u 
% Klngatata.. .. 

Ottawa,, .. . 
Moohreal.. .,

i
\ wMhtour hundred. Over (our thousandr s..•la 

.. •«
Halifax . .. .. .. . .18 
•—Below earn.

% ForeeaH
N Maritime Roilthe-ty
S generally fair with stationary 
S or higher temperature.
H Northern New lOcglnnd —
•o Cloudy, possibly ataow fittrrte* S 
•i Saturday, Sunday ntf-iucd S 

and warmer with probably } 
moderate southwest \

V
1
%
\

vrlndo
ture.

Councillor BchoAetd p re aided and 
OcuucUlore Bulloch, Frink. Thornton, 
Jmiea, O’Brien, Donovan. Campbell 
and Ooldlng were In attendance.

%p. N

Perfection” Oil Heatersai Meroln* Seeelon
%. >» wlnda in* easidea j, A. Like-

Rising
At the moral 

ly end B, U 
behalf of Urn Antl-Taberculoete As
sociation, who netted a grant of It,- 
100. Alter hearing them It was decid
ed not to make the grant, the opinion 
being repressed that this work should 
be carried on by the provincial health! 
department.

ft was decided to stores 1118 for; 
the valnetors' fund, to meet n balance 
duo on e revaluation of the eounty, I 
conducted it e cost of M0.0OO, i

It was also decided teat the per
ishes ahould charge thetnaelvii with, 
a total ol 1410 fur reviling 
lists for the House of Assembly

Mean—Cosy Comfort and Health

Give Inexpensive and am^le heat for health and heme 
comfort.

Light, eerily carried -from place to place, rive 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater la warmth Insurance in any

were heard on

#

AROUND THE CITY I
tan hours—♦

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. tteorge H. Me- 

tjorthy took place yeslerdsy morning 
(tom her rojldencB, lltOermaln street, 
to the Church of St. John the Baptist, 
where high mans of requiem waa cele
brated by Rev. A .W Meehan, D. D. 
Interment In the old Catholic com» 
tery

room.
NO DIRT. LITTER OR ASHES -v

25 Germain St ]firrson 8 Fisher, Ltd.,rotors

The amooht to be eeeeewd In 1*II|
for the care of patiente et the Protia- 
till Hospital la 111.381.4», of this 
aniosnt 86,110 Is arriéra on the 1M1
assessment.

The usual find chargea (or Interest 
them wee Ml,- 
Public Hospital

ft
r

were peered. Among 
601 for (ho Gcnertll 
the above including a re-lmue of II*,- 
060; 117,836 for the Nureee Home 
and 88,419 for the Power Honee. It Gets You There

Because-
REPAIRING WATER MAIN.

Member» of the Water and dewerago 
Department In West Bl. John were at 
work yesterday making repairs to the 
J Mtn li main at the corner of Wateoe 
end Rodney «trente, where a leek start. 
Sd Thursday night ns t result of « split 
In the pipe. The men ox peeled to hero 
the broken pipe remaned 
joint In yealerdey afternoon.

— • 4 » —
CAR AND TEAM COLLIDE.

A collision occurred yesterday morn
ing In Main street between a West Rt. 
John car, No. bfl, and a double team 
enraged lb hauling snow. The occu 
pnntn of the sled were hurled Into the 
street and the horses were thrown np 
on the rldnwalk. The sled itOd horses 
gre said to belong to a man named 
Mtikinney.

Afteriwdn Session \
On motion of OonnetUor O'Brien an 

Iseue et bouda to the amount of 413,-
000 1er hre hydrants In LenoaaUf
sirs District No », was autuuriseU. 
These bonds are being put on the mar- 
not at tin par cent.

An Item In ooauotilon with eipen- 
dlture in the Minor* section waa re- 
toned to the council tor action.

It was decided to send a bill pro- 
tiding for a sewerage district In the 
Parish of Bimeadi up to the next re» 
•Ion of the Iffigutlatufe for enactment, 
This will probably taka In tile East 
8L John section. It was alio decided 
to draft a hill end etteeh It te e mem
orial to the Lhmtiov. In Oounoil, ess- 
leg the tloverlhaent to make prevliloo 
for the payuidto of the upkeep et pau
per patient» id the hospital! whs have 
in settlement Ih the prevlsoe or whole

and e hew

«

centre, where

You’ve a certain business goal In view. Newspaper adver- 
tiaing comes along and helps you to get there quicker than 
you could by any other method.

BECAUSE! Your goal depends in part on other people’s 
acceptance of your offerings.

BECAUSE,’ Some form of publicity Is required to roach 
those people,

BECAUSE: Systematic newspaper advertising takes entire 
diarge of the job and does the reaching.

BECAUSE: It goes side by side with evety effort you make 
to expend, supporting each move.

And Assisting
An Important 

Case In Chambers
ArtistsACT IS SUSPEND!O.

C. B. Lockhart, collector of fine- 
tome for the port of Rt. John, yester
day morning motived the following 
telegram from R. It. Farrow, of Ott.t- 
Wn, Uommbmloner of One tome: "The 
enforcement of the provisions of the 
marking act, nod regulations thereun
to, has been suspended by order-ln- 
council, until afler fbe oloee of the 
session of Parliament.'' The announce
ment of this step will be received with 
greet Interest by merchants end others 
who have proteeted against the mes-

William H. Kiras vs. F. G. 
Spencer at el, in Case of 
Libel—Questions Raised in 
Defence.

A sequel Isa

reniement cannot be Aieenalned.
The seorethry aad treasurer Were 

authorised to arrange with the tank 
for an overdraft of 4826,060, this over.

The glorious votes of Jowphlee 
Martino Is rapidly hrlnglfig to faWR- 
meat It* promise of t brllllset career 
before her. ft early attracted atten

drait to carry on the bualaesa of the
king

the warrant unit 
calved. Bonds to 
for Improvements 
pltal were spprov 
mente Include a

tlon from so lore a personage Hem re-

BattASEZS
antoaerlok, namely the este of All 
tom It keox Ti. F. d. Spencer et at, 
V* hrerd In Chmdbei* hnfore Chut 
Jstole* McKeown yesterday. H will 
le remembered tut the plaintiff In 

,»tiloe •» awarded 
11.200 (or MbeL The present caw rt 
e claim by Ufa Want* of William 
H. Keox, throng* him « their next 
*rte^; mm r O. Spencer for 

damages (Or alleged libel. 
This cue hie bass at lease for 

urns time and came up yesterday 
Upon » notice serve* by the coonrel 
for toe defence to here determined 
certain q net ten* raised le the defence 
The qoeetlee to be determlee* wee 
whether the defeat» wu right In 

Stile* leg

L That rt wee the father who wee 
referred to In the newepeper articles
JllllllglgllMUl rtf

I. Ee far a* the praeeut plelattifa 
ere ooeceraed the entracte «et out do 
set contain a libel.

». That BO nuclei damage la

r..nrlco Caruso.
Mise Martine sac g before Cameo, 

.laltl-CeMMA end Alex. Lambert, 
then three of New Terk'e most,prom- 
,ee*t musical figures. AU predicted s 
wonderful career for this gong sing
er. And the great tenor did more 
then praire her work. He coached her 
on referai of The operatic number» 
she le using on her praeeut tour.

___President Mr. WUeon heard
.«flag Martino sing, end uraoiaJly

the
pipe Rue from t 
the nurses homq, 

The committee 
mend that boohs 
nlehed the tax ce

te BECAUSE) It telle any «tory you wish to-make known, 
and doe* it quickly and energetically.

BECAUSE: It multipliée the «trength of your penonality.

BECAUSE! It save* your energy for satisfying your 
friends instead of hustling for chances to make them.

BECAUSE: It does In weeks or months whet would other
wise take year*. '

INSPiCTORS AOTIVfi 
Over too cases of liquor jvere seised 

at Moncton yesterday morning bj In
spectors Henderson end Jonruesy. 
The liquor wee shipped from St. John 
Thursday evening, billed is ordinary 
freight, to s destination In Ottawa. 
Word of the nature of the shipment 
was received by Inspector Crawford, 
and es s revolt Inspectors Henderson 
end Jonreeiy want to Moncton on the 
express yesterday morning. They 
found the liquor In « freight ear la 
the Moncton yards end Immediately 
salted ft. It vrWl be brought to fit. 
John under guard of the two luepeet-
Zat ™y"n"Vnm*’‘ " *'

fur-
f. duty

itWhile •r with • receipt 
Bach receipt hell 
eolleotor keeping 
each one given. I 
this wu necesesi 
the taxpayer ha 
working out hie 
times mistakes 
pert of the coll

thecomplimented her. The Edison people 
arranged for her to b# eue of their 
egularlr advertised Re-creation art-

.sts.

ol

of
ofMise Martino's rotes Is one of to-

•itrlnslc sweetness end beauty, a voice 
of remarkable range and power—truly 
a voire that linger* la the memory of 
nor hearers. 8he bee a remarkable 
lechslque and «legs 
delightful eue and 

Armando Load, re viollolet, wfll hi 
ea ecosmpamyleg artist for Mise Mar 
lise. A yeuse man. Halloa, with mu- 
•leal training flrat under Dl Natali, 
then under Flamer», sag of rarest 
years under Cared** Fabrteto, all wen 
naown maeters.

the v.
the emonnt of It le because of these "because." ihat n. 

rertiring has become the right bower of burin, 
fling card U any commercial situation. ^

Whoever trie, to do without It t.i hi. own hand., 

blind* Kir own eyes, throws away hie surest weapon.
If you want to reach the people in this

Sithtr asm the mirpaid Is cub
st sN times with 

oenSdsnos.
The emeant of With-refunded to Cbai 

caster,, be having 
by that

Leo-

amount.—see----- -

Enjoyable Meeting 
For Boy Scouts

was
orders, recessed of

le-
dire town end pro
tided the 
Provincial

City theThe plalaUffe’ reply 
children were Ithoted 
tore toe (ether In being celled the 
chlldree of » dreshen (other; that they 
are net dependent upon the libel of 
the father, and that re a malt of 
whet bed Seen alleged It woe «rested 
that tore had bed to be placed In a 
charitable Institution ee* he* been 
bold up to toe public re a horrible 
example ef toe result of drink.

Is tost the
erre mere so province useMiss Floreoee Jure Blags, secern Ilkammlet and plow soloist, has attracted 

splendid eommwt to the mnslel field, 
typical ef whleh Is the following from 
» review ef • retirai st Celsmbue, 
Ohio: “The work of Miss Brags, the 
resisting artist, was et s high orger. 
(the has so artistic uaderatsadtoB of 
her mosfr which, combined with e 
Hghteere of touch eSd excellent 
phrasing

•mount» for the

The St. John StandardWere Entertained by Jack 
Rossky and Listened to Aa arereement 

county scum,i tm 
The wltmate 

Health was ngeli

the1
Attires* by Contra Ana- Writ# us for advertising rates.->r

thestrong.
as «mount of »! 
the committee • 
or-Utile aad red 
•anted, and eut 
and ear clinic; 
•or welfare nun

, charmed her ettofesee." Acgumwt ef «morel bares et 11Th« drst Of * series of Boy (Most 
meetings wre held lut evening fit the 
Hoard of trade roema, w.th H. Frffh 
P«aiding The grit part ef the even- 
feg was taken by Jack Rossley, who 
estertelned the Sceofa with aa areort- 
meau of edge and read lags. The 
speaker of the evoking wu the Re*. 
Oeoen Armstrong It has been 
tinned to Mold five ef these meet 
ffiga. eue each month until May, and 
a prise ef ft* has been offered to the 
troop that has the largest percentage 
of members present at the m-etings 

fp addressing the bey* lut evening, 
Cseon Armstrong urged them to be 
(tore end straight throughout t*e:r 
live*, re it wax better to tfe good m 
(Me world then to » centre ijtck 
weellh by mean, that ar, sot above 
soeptetem. He also atrareed the (act 
•hat they ehewld become boomer* for 
««• *hn. He explained toot the

Ksnsrj zrss 
ssa'5L3r.”kiuc
■Red several rsesoRg why StJeh* 
-re a great rtt, U» tmy,

them I» «tad When they hwd 
imopie speahix.g te a doRrscartat 

*er of their retire dtp. He
frareu.

.1

tole retirai ee Jeeaery 38th, at the 
Pythian Cart Is, Uekra street, Brett 
new ee Mis st Phonograph Helen, 

Fries 81.g*.

t/elech yesterday meralsg as* finish- 
«d et 4Jd le the efteraeoe. HU

Ltd., IS King Bquere Dulel Mollir,, K. C., appeared In 
toe toterrets of the ptalotlffs, while 
11. A. Prvwsn, K. C„ rapresretsd the

Is falling due to•esses toe
•22, end they would he usèrent lot 

-n 1*23.
AdJosmsMut was roads tiefll this 

nernieg at 11.1», when the subject 
-Oder disc Melon will be toe eelery 

. rt, end It Is feel possible a reduction 
-111 be made ell slosg the Use.

Carleton Tower 
Lodge Installed

The Baby I-edge of K. of P. 
in Maritime Domain Had 
Successful Session Last 
Night.

e» « sod **d the vieilles heights are refrain, monte were .«rare * “
P" sftortiw testons, 
i *■ Letton—c, c.
£■ *■ Heme-v, C. 
a 2' Zà J*ofortMs-Fi»leto. 
h 2; M ol W.
S' *1“"—K ef * are g.
", i: ïsxzWï
W m Ù A.

Empress of Britain 
Arrived Last Night

.as cash on hand, 
<rom tee »26,»at 
hoard. To offet 
added *2,4(2.71.

were!—the
Canada'»

Ports-'» wledow, Doner Union rod 
Waterloo.

A.

V-be em<mni of 
•^0, me*Hi* a 
MM. 1er theBrought 2ff)_____ _

1,773 Beg* of Mail, «22
HARRIERS’ OUB

TOBOGGAN SUDE
cecdlfig to Ottawa to visit the (l„v 
ereor Oensrsl, Irard Byog, Brig, ore 
A. O. L. MeNatghtoa, O. M. 0., D. 8. 
O., fff Ottawa, T. U. Meredith, K.C., 
Director of the Ceeedlan Picnic Do., 
Dr. B. McDonald, ol Torofits, H. A. 
Northrop, Rt. Jobs, and O. L. La (To 
ley. Montra*I.

The fleer left Ltrerpool en FrlSay, 
January 6, end cam* direct to fit. 
Jobs. The voyage wu * very ptose, 
ret oes from every viewport, t.

Packages of Pared Poet « .ng 1822 some e
and General Cargo. The Harrier* deb ef the T. M. 0. A. 

were the beets tret even lag at * very 
enjoyable tobogee elide and roelel en* 
the party of sheet forty he* e dee 
ironing'» fee. Seme fairly exert leg 
MM were wttoeeee* et ts« elide

•ewe ee* I-as outer ferry lor ittzJlTSSTVasti
rand* to the Perish of Lancaster 
Hot, 121». Oetoher, 1*1», and Jene- 
ery. 1*20. for highway pnrpowa, end 
•gehllag toe part*, with the consent 
or the County CoeeelL to Irene ten 
reef eertal bonds to recoup the eoeeiy 
far three earn».

personalsThe officers of (lerleloe Tower 
IrtdgA Me. 81, K ef F. the baby lodge _

BBEiSHE £riHÊ3 r £jeorerlng rapidly. ***Wel*' >*

I Kmn** * ■ketrtrt, w »-

•rrthraf open,

The pride ef the Oeeedfre Partie 
Braeaeblp* Merited, Em prêt» of Matt
el*. arrived to port mat night (ram 
Liverpool sod docked it No. » berth 
shortly after toe o'clock. 6he broughtmwrnmh—

hut forteualelr so reereltlee rwerteg 
from the vplll» which occurred. After 
leaving the pert toe rerty In reded the 
T. M. O, A. where » couple of toon

•Mto* by pen ch»ec.l|ora, H. C, Thom-e- onrath» wu » 
«•earner, while the etb- re ef New ltreeewieh Lodge, ft. n,

were «pent In game» of vartoua kind», 
viewing moving ptotefes end ll.treieg 
to meeto from on Edison bledfy loan 
e* for toe occeetoe by W. If, Thorne 
and Co. Dehrty refreshmeel»

Chart ==raw=Tw
•- - - - - - - - - - a- - - - - ïSSass*

An (he erne of tij] 
»*».*»- Prtetipel a»* la loro* dre.a.l 
pel* to* Prortotiel Ooverement on 
toe floemtr Hoealog hoard eccowet, 
wee ordered red lie secretory re- 
rt ranted that V the

to hear L et
go.
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